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student who Is not authorized
by the automobile committee
10 oper:ate or ha\~ in his con
trol a motor vehie1e.

Ne.. penalties
The statement reads, in part:
"Bet'ause 01 concern exp~·

ed about the probationary per
iod involved. we are author
ized to announce ... new penal
ly which is:

""The penalty for freshmen.
sophomores and juniors for
\';olation of VI, 5, 6. or 7, will
be the loss of the pennit priv
ilege ror one year and removal
or the vehicle from Green
castle for that period.
~e penalty for seniors ror

violation of VI, 5. 8, or 7 will
be a loss of the pennit privi.
lege from the date of the \ololn
tion through Ihe semester phu
one month Cot the student's
choice) during the semester
after the senior has completed
28 or more courses."

Fonnerly, tinl viol:ltion of
these' rules resulted in a 90
day Joss or the vennit prh-i
lege', removal of the vehicle
(rom Gr~ncastle, plus a cor
responding 9O-day period of
disciplinary probation.

A second viomtion used to
mean permanent loss ot the
driving privilege. The ne"J,'
penalties make no distinction
bet.....~n C1rst and second vio
lations.

Comm1J:tn c:ommenb
William Mc:K. Wright, dean

ot students and ehairman of
the llutomobUe committee, ex
plained that the reason tor the'
ch.mge was tha.t a violator WU3

""perulized in a diUerent area."
Another member of the com

mittee, Ho",..ard R. Youse, pro
(essor 01 botany, rommented,
"It's a good thing. I don't
think a car should hnve any
thing to do with your other
activities."

Gilkey presents
ledure sequence

Langdon Gilkey, Professor
or theology at the University
of Chic3go Divinit,y School,
will begin the 1970 Menden
hall Leerure series tonight at
8:30 in Gobin Met hod i s t
Churdt.. He will !'peak on
"Secularism and the Problem
o! God."

Earning his B.A. de-I~ from
Harvard University. Gilkey la
ter earned his Ph.D. at Colum
bia University and Union The
ological Seminar')·. He has
continued his edu~tion at
Cambridge University and in
Munieh, Germany.

Before a.uuming his present
position, C ilk e y taught at
Union Theological Seminnl'}',
Vassar Collel:c. and Vander
bUt Divinity School

After graduating from Har
vard, Dr. Gilkey began teaeh
ing at Yenchinl: niver3ity in

(Continued on Page I)

pro eliminated

Auto rules changed
Social

Social probation is no longer
included in the penalties for
infraction of part of the- auto
mobile regulations, although
loss or the penni! privilege
has been extended to one year
(or lnoshmen. sophomores and
juniors. according 10 a stMe
ment released from the- dean
of studtnts office.

The new penalties apply to
Section VI. 5, 8. and 7 include:

5. Falsification of registra
tion ot data:

6. Failure to Droperly regis
ter a motor vehicle:

7. Operation of II motor ve
hicle in Greencastle by any

The composite- description is
of a man 5'6" 10 5'9"; heavy
set, 165-175 lbs.: with very
dark brown hair, neatly cut
nnd rairly close to his head,
no sideburns: no distinguish·
ing marks: white with a lairlv
clear complexion: between 20
and 30 years 01 age.

Vaugh ... n added that the
State Poli~. a.s wen as the
city police. sherirrs office. and
DePauw security (oree, were
assisting ",-ith the rape case.

For mllximum security on
campus. aU sorority howes
arr keeping their doors locked
2-1 hours ... day, said Mi.ss Ethel
Mitchell, a.ssoc:iate de a n of
students. Women's residence
halls. all of whith have a re-
ceptionist who can obs~rve the
fro n 1 doors. 3re rem...inint:
open during the regular hours.

assaults co-edman

denu . . . do not place De
Pauw high in their priorities."
They presented statistical ev
idence that or the few junior
college grads who do go on to
a four-yenr school, most pre
fer to attend nearby colleges
rather than go out-or-stnle.
The report a1U\ noted "an un
(ortun.o.le lack of junior col.
leces in the state of Indiana."
~nsive" J"Kruitment last

year in the Chicago area. was
met by an "almost total 13ck

(Continued on Page II

• •

ing sem~~r break.
The man W11S fint observed

by ~ \;ctim in the broom
e1oset. where he wtlS running
",-aler in Ihe sink. Vaughan
said that the girl assumed he
was a repairman and did not
alann the house.

Vau2han ~id that the three
assaults "without 3 doubl"
were committed by Ihe same
man. '1'he physical descrin
tions were very much the
same" in all Ihree cases. he
said.

It was lik~ Grand Central Stalion lit rush hour or the Monon
Crill at 2 a.m. in the book siore last week. as students floc:ked
in to buy lex-fa -and fork out mon money.

-photo by Weinebe
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KTK revises rush

Unidentified
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as a middle-class ghetto."
Another problem mentioned

by the committee was the in
tegt'3tior. of the new students
into the DePauw culture and
ntmosphere. Committee mem
bers feared that the disad\-an
taged students "would almost
ot necessity cre.o.te n special
group that would tend to sep
arateness and m3inten;l.nce of
its own identity."

Recruitment problems
A3: for recruitment ditCiculty.

the committee report stated
thnt "such pro.specth-e stu-

The third assault ..gainst II

DePnuw co-ed in three monlhs
occurred last Monday, Jan. 19,
in the Delta Delt.. Delta house.

The (irst occurred Oct. 20 in
Hogate Hall: the second was
Nov. 13 in the Dell... Gamma
house.

According 10 chief securily
orticer Grover A. Vauf:han....
man enlert<! the Tri·Delta
howe 3round 3:15 p.m., prob
ably by the fronl door. The
Tri-Delta hou.se was one of
(our sorority houses open dur-

Kappa T:.u t\:appa CKTK) tentiat for eh:mge in the rush
the interfraternity couneil program," he added.
passed .. second plan (or men': A finaJ (ormat describing
raU rush which would start the actual mechanics of rush.
rush a week earlier Ihan in \l,;U be completed at tonight's
previous years. The plan will KTK rush meeling for rrater-
be reviewed today by the ad· (Coft!inl.lecl on Page 8)
minisrration.

The KTK prop0$31 would
change the time for the in
troductory meeting of aU
ff"6hm~n men students 10
Tuesday evening, August 25.
five days ~(ore Orienlation
Week. Rush would be-gin Au
gust 25.
Freshm~n would prererence

early Saturday morning and
.seUle In thCIr'" respective lh'
Ing units by Saturday night.
Orientat(on would begin Sun·
d.3y as usuaL

hcrording 10 junior t\:en
Cochrnn, one of KTK's rush
co-chainnen. rush is being re
organized prim"'r1ly bec...use
of Ihe -I-l--l program. which
causes classes 10 start el1r1ier.

'This sl1u3tion of(e'rs 3 Ire
mendow opportunity and po-

Admissions Committee denies
approval to Gray's resolution
The Committee on Admis

sions has turned down the
Gr3y-ACTJON proposal (or
the tuition-free admission of
100·200 low-income honor stu
dents (rom junior colleges.

In "regretfully recommend
ing a~in$t the acceptance" of
the propo~1. the committee
concluded that "DePauw does
not hll\'e the tinanci31 or fac
ulty or physical resoun:~ to
... implement it without in
cunnig grave risks to the in
rtitutien and its well-being."

W h i 1e emphasizing their
agreement with the moral ba
sh: of the plan, the committee

-memben: cited difficulty in at
trotting junior college gradu
a~s and strains on the finan
cial and physical resources of
the school as the chief prob
lems with the proposal

At the same time the com
mittee encouraged individual
students and groups Mto seek
out financial rsources and stu·
dents: to meet DePauw's gro.."••
ing n~ and help hef' ~ath
declar"L'd goals.'·

Dean of the University Ro
bert H. Farber, admUsions di
J"Ktor Louis J. Fontaine, and
the six professors on the com
mittee saw associated in
creases in 3dministrath'e per
sonnel. faculty, and ortice
space as a serious cost to the
University. They also fore
saw a housing shortage .....ith
the ad\'ent or up to 200 new
students.

Report didn't dul
wllh proposal: Cray

Associate proressor or «0
nomics Ralph Gra)', .....ho drew
up the proposal in March, 1967,
has said that 200 students
could be admitted with little
t.inancial strain on the Uni
versity.

Commenting on the com
mille-e's report, Gray said,
'"TI1e report doesn't reall)' deal
with Ihe ACTION proposal at
all. They seem to be t31king
about a speci...l group, the "dis.
advantaged" students. which
pr"OOObly connotes poor bl3cks
with It-aming imp... irmenls."

"ACTION. hO\l.'ever, is re
(emng to all kinds of students
who have already proved
themselves bu don't have
enough money 10 COme here,"
he continued.

Senior Clark Adams. an AC
TION leader, was "distresst"d
b)' the committte's apP3~nt

inability 10 deal sub antively
with the Gray proposal."

Adams S41id that the com.
mittee's arguments could all
ha\'e been answerrd had there
been ... n ACTION representll
th·C' jm'ited to the deliber.l
tions. "It's up 10 (he stu
dt'nts now:' he added. "If
1hey \I.'ant to push Ihis throUGh
r he)' can: otherwise, they
should leave thi$: place to rot
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namltor. and 1\l4rty Lutz and
Brenda DePew as the two
young love~ Matt and I..uh::L.

Orchestr:1 tion ror the musi
cal consists ot two plonos.
Mark Long and Jerry Thom.ll3.
harp, DerreUe Thomas. per
cussion, Kim Klinck, and bass,
Pelt Piety.

A3:sisting Sutton in his Sec
ond musical will be Marilyn
.Miller, u student director;
Bob Per r y, choreographer;
Mark Long, musICOlI director;
and Dave Bennett, light.i.n.g di
rector.

Tickets will be on sale ir:
the booksto",. Speech Hall
and through representatives
tor the 8:U perlonn.a.nce in
the Speech Hall. Se<uon tie.
kets will also be e.tfective-, as
the musical will rep!4ee the
Irndition31 ope", in the Little
Thutreo series.
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B. MARTY RlESn:R

Eight DePauw students are
rehnrsi~ six hours a day,
seven days .. week ror the
next three weeks to put ""The
Fantuticks" on stage Feb. 12,
13. and 14.

The show will repJnce the
oper.1 Origi03lly scheduled ror
those dales and cancelled dur·
i~ reading we-ek because- "'the
cast had not reach~ a level
at ""pUfonnance satisfactory to
the direclor", acrording to
ThomllS Fitzpatrick; llSSistanl
proressor ot Music.

The- musical. written by
Tom Jones and H a rve-y
Schmidt. has been playing of!
BroadWOlY since 1959. Direc.
tor of the DePauw production,
Larry G. Sutton, assisbnt pro
ressor ot spe-ech, says h.1s cut
is "showing amaz.ing p~

"",..."
The- clUt is headed by Ed

Geon!:e, p13ying Ed GAllo, the

fantasticks replace
annual winter opera

SHOP THE FASHION STORE I

SALE 1 1 II• •

CHECK OUR RACKS!

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Valentine Shopping Time

I'...cards, candy
and other

appropriate

gifts at ...

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

ATON

reunite
~

Modern.day DeP.uw netu
Include ..nior Sue Ann
Stam... left. pruldent ot AJ·
pha ch.pter. and JunJor presi·
dent-elect Carole ConeL
Carole'. ~.g,..ndmother.

Beltie Loc:ke. founded the so·
cial lorority 100 yean ago to
day.

THE DEP,",UW

Miss Locke's great·grand.
daughter. Carole Cones. Js
president-elect at the camptU'
chapter as it readies tor its
looth birthday - a remark
able testimony ot sisterhood.

AdiriJin on c.ampUi
Sunday, a commemorative

service was held in Mehany
Hall, with a reception follow.
ing the program. At this
time, the girt ot a Founders'
Memorial Garden was pre
sented to the university for
the new Performing arts cen
ter which is scheduled to be
sbrted next year. Each Theb
chapler was asked 10 contrib
ut<>.

Today, the date that coin·
cides with the rounding. a tea
will be held at the c.hapter
howe and graveside memorial
services will be conducted in
memory or Ihe rounders.

GOING

-photo by Weinebe

Greencastle ~, Alice Allen,
into her conlTden~.

By early 1869 Misses Locke
Olnd Allen had selected two
more e:uldidates. Finally, at
a secret meeting on that brisk
night or January 27, 1870,
Kappa Alpha Thela was or~

ganized. The secret session
was held in the upstairs room
ot a bungalow, since rnzed by
Phi Kappa Psi ror a new ad
dition.

Four chut.r memben
Bettie Locke became the

rint member, taking her vows
berore a mirror. Then she
initiated Alief', Bettie Tipton
or near Millersburg, Ky., and
Hannah Fitch or uwrence
bure, Ind.

The eentennial activities be~

gan on Saturday with a Gr.lnd
Couneil or Theta Luncheon at
the Murat Shrine Club in In
dianapolis.

The campus portion or the
3nnh'ersary celebration Sun·
day, January 25, is laced with
genealogicill irony that ap.
propriately spans ten dt.'C3des
or the sorority's history.

NOWSA LE

Jerome C. Hixson. professor emieritul of English. deU.en the
keynole speech at Kappa Alpha Thela'i c.ntennlal celebration
Sunday in Mebarry Hall.

SEMI-ANNUAL

PAGE %

GLEARliNGE

~ha chapter celebrates lOOth

Theta alumnae

Save 25 to 50 Percent
ON FIRST QUALITY WINTER MERCHANDISE I

Kappa Alpha Theta across
the nation will tum their at·
'ention thi$ week to Green·
,:astle and their Alpha chap
ter to celebrote their looth
::mnivcrsnry.

I..:lunched as a romantic
backl:uh movement on an icy
night in 1870 by two females
in the tirst class of coe<U ad·
mined to DePauw. Kappa AI·

; pha Thcttl today hu nearly
• 100 college chapters through·

out the U.S. and Can3da Dnd
82,000 living alumn.3c.

Fint IOrarity
Knppa Alpha Theta. the

first college sorority of iu
type, WtlS started by Miss
Bettie Locke as a protest
against the Phi Gamma Delta
fraternity at DePauw.

According to the story, Bet·
tie Locke w;l.S asked to wear a
Phi Cam pin when she was
in college. She said she would
aeeept the pin only it she
were given the rights of the
t,.lternity. jncluding initial ion.

When she \Io'as rerused, she
decided 10 begin her own or~

ganizalion, t D kin" another

• •
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Letter to the Editor

Truth, justice, American way

Tlte· DePauw Editorials
Let the Word become Flesh

How about t hat Word becoming
Flesh?

are similar to thos~ at the so
caUtd "silent m3jority". The
DePauw has 11 need tor such
views.

I do not believe De.Pau\\' is
aU b.1d or that the adminis
tnation is anti-studmt-righl3.
I t~l that adequate chann~ls

h.:tve been established tor AC
complishing student ~03b.

I too have questions con
cerning University polk)' on
a number ot I.ssues and a~
thl1t students hay the right to
kno\\' not only what policies
are made. but hO\\' and why
the)' ar~ made.
But in seeking to understond
these things. there Is a very
real need tor complete under.
standing. lack at Impulsive-
ness, and a non - prejudiced
mind. U I can help to further
understandinc in the DePauw
community and clear up some
ot the biC' questions that mQSl
students have, then writin.c:
this column will be weU 'NOrth
the time.

pas sed two introductory
COW"SeS thAt would tulrtll the
social sci e nee requirement.
Thpse two were taken p..us
raIL As ludicrous as it sounds.
the requirement COMot be met
by upper level cou~; thus
only the onthro course counts.

Confident that the other
three t"OU..TSeS should qualira·
lively su1ftce, the student re-
questaf a waiver from the
committee on petitions. His
petition was denied: so he
will have to tnke n tive course
load during his tinal semester.

The stupidity o! such dog
matism ~ms obvious. Yet.
once again. the lack or cuat'
antee<t due- process for stu.
dents leaves him without re
course.

How C':tn any collection of
ostensibl}' smart people- write
a ~rt like the one thAt the
admissions t'Omm..ittte wrote
in ",spense to the Gray pro
posal The superficiality of
the issues deal with by the
committee lea\'es no doubt as
to the dispo,sidon ot the ot
fice at admls.sions toward
progressive progTl1m.S.

Or. Will i a m Kerstetter,
President or DePauw Univer.
sit)·, \\'ilS observed on cumpus
b)' students tor t .....o conseue
tive days - a new record _
he atrended the basketball
game Saturda.y and the Kappa
Alpha Theta centennia.l Sun.
~.

By TOM LtSTER

New column speaks
for 'silent majority'
ED. SOTE: Tom Utter Metru III
w~k.ly column In this Iuut~ Ht
was lorm~rl,. a reprnenlative on
the Community Conctms Commit·
lee and Is preHnll)' Junior Board
t'OOrdlnator ror Union BuUd.1nc
~nior Boan:!.

Many m..y be surpristod to
tind me writing .. column tor
the sam~ ne.....S'P..pe.r which I
criticized tor being sl.mtrd
and misintormed.

Because I believe this. I ac
cepted the opportunity to
speak out weekly on some of
the issues which are of major
importance to the DePAu\\,
community.

Stude,nts do care about these
issues but hove not been given
enough information to tully
undentnad them.

It is the rough edges unpo
lished by tNth and full un·
demanding that provide most
at the snags in regard to such
subjects as the CCC. the UB.
the administration'$ policies.
And the orr Jssues.

I do not protess to be know
ledgeable about all ot the is·
SUe$, but ..ppa.renUy my vie-ws

Court of last resort

Senior petition nixed
By CLARK ADAMS

I formulate thls opinion on
the mct that at one point the)'
referTfd to the "second com
ing ot Jesus Chri.st"; !e"\"e'r.J.l
times the)' implored on the
Lord to damn it. or them. or
anything else that \\'a! handy:
and also, they advised every
body to "'pr.J.)' n lot'''.

Of C"OlJ1'Se. tempers fia.red
and nothing constructive was
accomplished.

I wnnt to stress that the
purpose of this Jetter 1$ not to
undermine the imporunce ot
security ot':ficers.

Howe\'er, I do believe th.:tl
it the conduct at Ihe Phipps
brothers on the night of the
23rd is represent:ltive of the
way they work, then they are
not the right men tor the job.
a..nd so me corrective action
should be taken.

-Mike Mus.

.Few' De.Pauw students hAve
to take !i\'e courses in one
dep3rtment to mt'e't a tv.ro-
co u r s eo graduation require
ment. Ho,,·ever. one DPU

. senior recently had a petition
denJrd and will be torced. to
do just l!uIt

The Individual involvtd has
p;used anthropology and a 300
le~"e"1 sociology rourse, both
taken tor a grade. and has

•••

--editor

SCT't'amine, cursing, and threat·
ening men attempting to in·
timidate e-veryone and e'\'ery
thing thAt was within hearing
r3l1ge. The language they
used ,....as appalling for law·
entOl"Cir..g otficers. and un·
doubtedly, anyone who would
act as the)' did to A police
man would be arrested tOf'
disorderly conduct.

Addressing eve r yon e as
"boy", like in the Dodge rom
merci.:U, at one point one ot
them threatened to put every·
one there- on probation. After
one of the students asked on
what c.huges. he replied that
he did not know. but that he
would try to get them on lU
much as he could.

In all toirness. I must ad·
mit that one good polnr about
the- brothers Is that they seoem
to be good reli:ious men.

committee to put its money where its
mouth is.

Instead of Flesh. their reply reinter
ates what we have all heard many times
before: DePauw has the right to be itself.
"A relatively smaIl liberal arts college
... residential ... funds from tuition ...
and from private sources ... cannot by
the nature of its being become a true
cross section of the general population

. selective ... It they e.xplain.

If, as they say. the Gray plan is not
feasible (the report fails to prove this
statistically), then it seems that it is the
committee's task to make constructive
suggestions \'I!hich would make it work
able. The committee's statements about
recognizing the needs and supporting the
moral basis are merely words.

Perhaps the committee needs to re
read DePauw's charter, which defines
the University a little differently: uCor·
ever to be conducted on the most liberal
principles ... designed for the benefit of
our citizens in general ... Counded and
maintained forever ... for the benefit of
the youth oC every class oC citizens, and
oC every denomination, who shall oe free-
ly admitted to equal ad\'antagcs and priv.
ileges of education."

On" Editor.
On Frida)' night. January

23. 1970, I "''''3S an observe:
ot a "crimin.:tl investlgntion"
being conducted by two of
our dedicated and loyal up
holders of justice and right
eousness, the Phipps brothers.

To Sty tha t I was di.sma)·ed
at ""hat I s::lW and h~ard '\\.-ould
no begin to describe my feel
ings. I never conce;\'"Cd that
two men who supposedly pre
serve la\\' and order could act
so unuctfully and dov.'l'Uight
stupidl)' in their dealings with
Universit}· students.

These men were rompletel,r
intolerant in their treatment
of severnl indh'idunls who.
not in~'olved in the "crime",
had Initially approached them
with the intent to C'OOper3le.

What these sludenLs' en
countered was a pair of
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"The highest end of liberal arts edu·
cation then is, first of all. onc's seeing
... finally it is onc's being, becoming.
and doing, so that the Word (that is one's
\'ision of life) may become Flesh (that is
embodied in onc's own emotions will.
total personality, and conduct)."-Uni.
versity President \Villiam E. Kerstetter
in his Inaugural Speech.

The committee's six page reply says,
simply, NO. This. despite the statement
wTitten in a Profile of DePauw University
(written in 1966-67) which says; uThe
University plans to increase the number
oC students enrolling at DePauw from
varied and disadvantaged backgrounds!'
This is exactly what Gray's plan was ~e

signed to do.

DePauw University has a continuing
problem in turning their words into flesh
and bone action. The most recent exam·
pie is the Admissions Committee's re
neticn to the proposal written by Ralph
Gra,)". associate professor of economics,
and presented to the committee by AC·
TION. lSee story, page 1.)

The committ""'s report did say tho)'
"wholehearUy" supported the umoral
basis" of the plan, but that it could not
be adopted "without incurring grave risks
to the institution and its well-being!'

Those who are concerned about De
Pauw's uwell_beingH might well ask the

round"d Aprtl T. us:. vadtr
Un, Il.am" or AIlIIU7 SOles. Pu.
Ib1$"d two Um", .",,111,17 darl:ll.
tb, nelltar "'ulOIll .1 the ,..ar
"XC"$lt Gurlne ..acatlon and t:um.
haUon pulod... Enu,..d a.l nc
ond cbs mall 10. tbe po.t orfln
at Gr"encuU", lo.d11o.a, uo.d" lb,
ut or 'I.arch 1, un.

5uIJurlpUoII p r l c e IS." per
,.".ar 11." ~r ItlDuttr. Addr"u
corre,polldtact to Ttlt DtP.allw.
ron OHlce DuJldlar. Do. )1%.
tH""o.cuU", lDl!la.JU. Uns.
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ACTION visits Fontaine
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DePauw University's oldest
livine: former trnst.... Edward
L. Morg'3n. died January 12
at his home in Chest-rton. In·
diana. where he was c:hairman
ot the board ot the Chester.
ton State &tak:-

At the time ot his death
:Mr. Mortr.tn hnd been associ
ated with DePauw's boon! tor
..3 years. beginnin,J: in 1927
when he was first nnmed a
trustee. He later "'''3S named
an emeritus and. Inst t:111 had
been appointed Il3 one ot five
advisory trustees.

Servic~ for the 1900 gndu 4

.!lie were held on Thursd3Y.
Jan. IS. at 2 p.m. in Chester4

ton whue his wite. also a 1900
uaduate. still resides.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 27. 1970

ITrustee dies

The second resolution said
that no student could be tried
or convicted under both cam
pus and civil authorities for
the same J.n.truction.

Thi5 double Jeop=ly bill
"'has not been gi\"en a whole
lot ot attention." said W"tllliun
McK. Wright. dean or studenu.
It b "ill In the hand:r or the
Community Con~ms Commit·
tee.

The third resolution stated
that any senior stud~nt should
be allowed to live out in town
if he so desires. A temporary
stand ,,""as made tor this ~
mester. allowing all students
who lived out fint semeste.r
to continue doinl ~

Phone 0L3-3184

400 Bloomington St.

Greencastle. Ind.

SMALL
PLAIN (CHEESE & TOMATO) _•.•._ _ 1.23
SAUSAGE - _ __.._._._ _ _ _ 1.42
PEPPERONI .•._•.•.•_ _ _.•..._.•_ : 1.42
MUSHROOM - _ .•._ 1.42
ANCHOVY _ _.. 1.42
COMBINATION (any 2 .1 abo••) 1.57
ONION ._ __ _ _ _ 1.17
PEPPER _ _...•.•._ _ _._ 1.17
DELUXE _ _._ _ _ _ .• 1.76
I ~r~) BARBEQUE _ _. 1.47

FREE DELIVERY SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Monday-Thursday 4;30-12:30
Friday and Saturday 4:00-1:00
Sunday • 4:00·12:00

Pass-fail change okayed
by faculty, ed committee

THE DEPAUW_

Only one ot the three major
resolution. p;used by Student
Senate last semester has been
officially ncted an.

The resolutions cOllf~cd

P055-fllll l:OUl'S<" double Jeo
pardy and out·in4 town hou..s
lng.

Undtor the first it was stated
that any student who c::hanges
hI5 major. particularly In the
senior year. would be allow'ecI
to count previous pass--ta.il
courses as credits to his new
major.

The resolution ".\"US tnken to
the EduClltional Policy Com·
mittee of the faculty and w:u
approved at the December
..-nc at the faculty.

Keith 5c:hroerlucu. ampus
coordin::&tor tor the NaHannI
Student Association. is "'''ait·
ing to see if DePau..... win be
nmDnj!' the next three schools
to p3rl:icip.3.te in the proposed
student co-op book and record
p1lln.

The store s:aUed (or by the
plan. W'OUld gh-e students an
opporhmity to purchase books
and records at cheaper orice!
than 3nY"'here ebe in Green
castle.

The plan. nlready success·
ful lit the Unh-ersity ot Cali.
itomia at Berkele)", calls for
three schools to p<lJ1icip.3.te
'Q,<1:th the distributor in order
to 2'et the cheaper rolfes.

De-Pauw ""35 not includ~

in the' first. set of th1"'e'P schooh.
so Schroerlucke Ls Vl.ouiting to
see if two 'bther schools have
~n found to participate with
DePauw.

Co-op requires
three colleges

'White O"istrn'" ond 'Silent
Night.' They were supposed
to have diffennt words for
them but we couldn't tell
what they ,,·ere."

Fontaine added that when
he asked one student what it
wu all about. the student
~ "JU5t a snide at
tempt to make you feel bad
at ChrUtmas."

Members of AcrION. a stu·
dent activist group, held a
"Christmu puty" tor the ael
mlnWration Wednesday lifter.
noon.. Dec. 17; at the Admin
istration buUdin,c.

The purpose of the party.
aCC"OC'ding to an ACTION news
releue-. was to protest dis
criminatory admissions poU
C'ies of the school

ACTION ~ted LouIs
Fontaine. d.irector ot admis
sions and fmancial aid. with •
white cake. a copy of Prot·
Ralph Groy'. proposal to ad
mit disadvantaged junior and
college gmduates tuition-me.
and a copy ot the by-laws of
the constitution ot the Un!
venity.

A=nling to George Led·
dick. one of t.h.e org'iinizeB of
the ChrUtm.. party. "The
secretaries got all upset and
Fonb.ine· clOtSt'd his door. The
party 1a5ted aboot 20 min·
utes."

TEACH IN GHANA OR NIGERIA?
YES: - IF YOU •••

I. Have a B:l<holor'. Derree; preferably a Mll5ler> Decr<e.
Z. Ha""e at least 30 semester hours c:redit in one ot these:

L physics, b_ ehenWtry. c. bio1olY. d. mathemaUa,
e. indU5trial art5, f. French. g. geography. h. home
economics. or i business education.

3. De5ire to teach at the secondary ocbool level
4_ Me In good health; single. or marrted (without children)

Both op<lU505 lJlU5t teach.
WRITE: TMCh_ft For Wes.t Afri.c:. Program

El1ubethtown CoU-v
EJI"beWQW1lo PL 17022

Fontaine rommmted. --rhey
just came over and brought a
cake and a copy of the by.
bws. Then they tried to sing

Alpha Gamma Delta soror
ity held house electi9fl5 :re
cently. Oeneen tor the rom
ing year are P. J. Charlson.
presidmt; Wendy Wegner,
penonnel chairman; Mary Lou
Brown. fU'!t viee--president;
Ginny HaY'. treGsurer; Bart
Boynton. reC'ordiru~ secretary.

OUR
~AJlOUS

SUBMARINE
SANDWICK...... .....

Sl.18 59;

TRY IT TODAY

PIZZA • Tapped
With Pre/rl.d Crumbled

BACON
10" 1'" I,

S1.47 S2.65

Tried making your own SUNDAES yet?

424 BLOOMINGTON STREET

D.Ilc1he

HOT HAM

.04 CHEESE

SANDWiCH

59,

TI'1' 0",
ZESTY
TEXAS

BARBEQUE
SAMeWICH

-"-I. helt

S1.18 594

ASOVE PRICES
PLUS 15 SA1.ES TAX

Ow
0,1,1,..,

HOT SAUSAGE
STROMBOLI

SANDWICH

.....1. hotilf

S1.18 594
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Krannert art exhibit presents
variety of contemporary art

Unity '70 spokesman

Senior art major Nancy Nainis appannJIy finds • gnat deal
of bumor in -A 2 .5 8.- on. of the objects in a contemporuy art
exhibit now at th. DePauw Uninnity Art Center. The
enamel on st••l work is by Sol LeWitt and is frem the penn.·
nent eoUection of the UniY.nily of Winois. -Photo by AlIanaD

I,

DEN

II

bal:1n<ed, demon.rtrates this
concern.

"Body art Is related to dance
and theater. In a work called
f£xtended Time Pie<'e,' the
artist let hlnueU faU aplnrt
thrf'e corners ot the room for
one hour."

I'Mreaull described a IJlreet
work as wsorneoth1nt one does
in the S't:rft't that one wants
to without hurtlni: lUlythlne
or anyone." On March 21, at
noon, all over the world artists
will participate in world
works, an extension of street
works.

Art of this nature b Judeed
by ..kine If It add> anythine
new to our storehowe of ln~

formation.

Perreault predicted t hat
there will be more of the
same \ypes of art In the 1970's,
that managen and agenb will
replace galleries and New
York City will not bf: neces.
sary as an an center.

PIZZA

SEMI-ANNUAL

(~EARANCE

"An of extreme k1nd can
",rake us up to the world."
said John Perreault. artist.
crit.ic and poet. in convocation
Friday. Jan. 23.

The kinds of extreme art
explained in his talk on "'The
New Art'· were earth art,
anti.form, body art. and street
wo<ks.

MIn earth alt." he explained
"the artist uti 1 iz e s larte
stretches of land." One artist
cited feels that eeocnphic:al
objects placed In the pllery
aceompanied by photocraP!U
of their ooeina! site- show
that the piece's nallty is be
tween the eillery and its out
side environment

""Materials dropped on the
floor in no particular order
can be one definition of anti.
fonn art." stated Perre1lult.

'Ibis form has a concem
with ~fic characteristics of
material Heavy slabs of lead
propped up apinst each other,
deUutely and dancerowJy

Nunzio's

DIAL

OL 3-9791 or OL 3-3711
FOR FREE DELIVERY

We have added
a second phone

line to give you
even FASTER service!

'Art awakens': Perreault

IJ

Unity '70. held because ot
the up-coming local and con·
gressional elections. met here
at the Putnam County Court.
house. McCormick outlined
the plan tor increasing Demo-
cl'3tie registration.

Urban problems. centering
on crime and pollution. were
di.5C'Ussed by Utry COnr:ld.
Muncie attorney and tonner
special assistant to Senator
Bil"Ch Bayh. and Byron Klut.e.
mayor of Richmond. Indiana.

AT

home towns:•In

DINE

Jim McCormick. head or tne
sbte Democl'3tic registl'3tion
drive. said Thursday night
that the best place for stu
dents to register to vote was
in their home town.5.

Absentee \'oting has been
made 3impler by recent laws.
he said.

Vote

McCormick added. "1 don't
belie\'e that going to college
for nine months makes a stu·
dent a rcsidenr ot that. town,"

CAM outlines
spring project

"h has got to be one of the
greatest shows we have had
in this gallery," said William
:Meehan. :usociate professor of
art.

He was speaking of the
current exhibit of modem art.
on dispt"Y at the Art Center
until Feb. 8.

The approximately JS art
pieces from the Krannert Art
Museum comprise about one
third of the University of lUi·
nois' per man e n t eolJection

The collection is the result
ot a biannual painting and
sculpture show of items ,se...

leeled from the mainstream of
American art.

The collection inc Iud e s
works by most of the well.
knov,rn painters 3nd sculptures
since !948.

Meehan pointed out that
this collection has already
been of great vlIlue to art
students :lnd professors al.
though classes just began.

£3ch piece is characteristic
of the artist's style. he said.
ilnd seeing them helps the
studtnts more- than simply
reading a dcscpirtion in a
book.

The Ch ristian Action Mo\"e
menf (CAM) ha.s schrouled
five seminars to be held dur
ing spring break.

At'Cordin~ to Gina Gan!.
seminar co-ordin3tor. tenta
tive plan.s include: 1) a study
of US. forei~n poliey at the
U.N. and in W':lShinJ:ton. D.C.;
2) a sensith.;ly seminar at an
Indiana sensilivity retreat:

3) an urban" plunge to Chi
caco: 4) an in\'C'5tiJ:ation of
Indian discrimination in the
Southwest: and 5) a trip to
the MenninJ:ers Institute in
Topeka. Kans3$. 10 study the
relatioruhip of psycholoi:}' to
religion.

Persons interested in pu
ticipatin~ in any of the semi·
nars should pick up an appli
C':ltion at the CAM building.

LOST
One cat. Gray. black. yel

Jow. white striped. FemaJe.
Skinny. Slightly paranoid.
but nOI psychotic. Shows de
finite tendencies to""raro schi.
zophrenia. Answers to the
name of "Car," l.aJ;t Ren in
thc vicinity of the Publica
tions Building during RcadinJ:
Week at 3 in the morning.
Good (or nothinJ: and to no
one except. The DePauw staff.
Please return to a lonelY slaff
if found. Re""'ard: 5c.

TORR'S
INTERSECTION 231 & 40

JUST 5 MILES SOUTH OF GIIEENCt\STLE

Ali tHE BOOTERY

NOW IN PROGRESS

UNUSUAL SAVINGS ON

NAME BRAND SHOES

.
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THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

Greencastle. Indiana

Jan. 28

Jan. 31

• •

• •

DOWNBEAT RECORD
It TAPI: CENTI:R

"'Bes! Prices In Town"
n. £. Walnut Itrelt

OL 1-UU
l'ORMERLY HOUCK'S

ICC STANDINGS
W L

DePauw __ .. 2 0
SL Joseph's __•••1 0
Butler 2 I
V.uparulso 0 1
Evansville 0 3

Bob Hodgkinson dearing the
boords, a.nd .. hot-shooting
guard combo ot Rlllph O'Brien
and Bob Emerick.

In the consolation ~me Fiji
tipped SIDlla Nu 42·36.

BALL STATE (home)

ST. JOE (away) ..•

Beta wins b-ball trophy

Coca-Cola Company

Beta slcamroUed to its sec
ond consecutive I.,M. champ..
lonship in major sports (lS it
bombed Longden HaIl 64·51
in the basketball fina.l. Bettl
now owns the tootball and
b'askelball trophies.

Havinr lost to unddeated
Fiji during the regular season
as we.ll as f3lling to Phi Psi,
Beb. finished in a tie tor sec
ond place. A playoff rame
with Phi Psi ..,.wted In disu.
ter tor the ivy boys as Beta
romped to • 6141 vic:l<>ry.

In the playoUs Lofliden up
set tavored. Fiji 4tH-l and Beta
bumped Sigma Nu 82·51. In
the champIonship came Beta
was unstoppable with Du.ne
Morgan. Chuck Ernerick. and

DePauw Basketball

Wolser

Tigers claw Butler's Bulldogs
Dale BarTett knew his finest Butler's Bulldogs were not eXC'ellent defensive work in

moment Saturda,y night in beaten on an off-night; in· holding our big men till' be-
Bowman Gym. The veteran deed. they shot an Dmnz.ing low their averages. The Bull
senior guard led the Tigers to 59 pe'r e'ent !rom the floor. dogs keyed on Tharp, llfter his
a thrilling 90-89 come.trom. and 7S~ from the tree throw 31 point perlonnance against
behind victory over highly ~. But the touted Shep. Evansv~. What Tony Bin
reg3rded Butler University. It herd-Norris guard combina- kle and h.1s glamorous guards
was nol apparent from wateh- don. good for 48 points out- never expected was the out
ing the game that any Tiger scored the unheralded Barrett· bunt from Barrett and
was more ouutandin( than Hughes duo by only 4 points. Hughes.
another. It was a eriat team .----__-----~
eUort. Only in retrospect do Yes. former Mr. Basketball DUA~c n TP
the st3ti.stics matter and 8 ...r- Billy Shepherd and 3S points. Th.rp •__......14 ...., :0
reU's read 9 of 11 from the made believers of a lot of pe'l> ::::__===:=::U t~ I;
field and 7 or 8 rrom the line. pIe. He hit on 15 of 28 from Huabea • ._,.1' 3-3 19the f1eld and 5 of 7 tree 8a.rfttt 1-11 7..a :,
Srniors Dick Thllrp and Bob .L._., Onnnan -:-2 ~ ..
Hughes tllUied 20 and 19 re- I.U.lVl'lo"S. He can run at long Schroder ~ 0.1 0

~ftWe le3d a ~- b-"'''' TOTA.LS 11-" 11-:1 "spectively, in outstanding per- ._. !~! .~~ move BUTua
fonnances. L a r r y Do\\o-ns to the bucket: he is truly a 5c.hrwde.r l~ ~ ~
netted 13, including a final complete ball player. His Bennett 404 1.2 9
two nobody there will forgeL runninJ: mate. 5-8 Steve Nor- ~~~tt _:=:=:::-e!i~ t~ I~
Larry Johnson scored 9 and ris is a fine compliment to SMo.hard 15..18 5--T "

"'--herd and an 1n.-...-1 _...... Seal 5-8 0.0 12
Steve Overman. in • reserve --&oqr, ~...-~.. TOTAU tw....1% It
role, was 2 (or 2 ,~ the of the BulldOC attack. FCP: DtPauw ..us. ButI.r ..5&8

UUU!....... HaltUme: on. ...,.."
Iidd tor 4 1lOUlts. .ue BuUer front line showed

Grapplers work for first win
The wn.stUng tOlUn is still Valparaiso, and W.b3sh.

searching ror that first ",in. Hfi'e is the nmdov.'n on
The ouUook is not promising wrestlers at each weight class:
due to the lou ot the team's UP-Tony Thomas. 128-Joe
most consULant point getter, Loesch. 13-l-Milte Skrolk. 1(2
Scott Statne. Sbfne is spend- - Rudy Skroup..1. 150 - Rex
ing the next semester studying Callaway. ISS-Dave Pogany,
in Europe. 167-Doug Wood. 177-Wiley

Pearson. 190 - Tim Johnson.
The gnppIers have dropped lind heavyweight-Jack Van

decisions tr- Taylor College, denchldden.

George's
Pizza

Just 35 Minutes from the DePauw Campus

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN
Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933Pike & Wtlhoit Streets

US?REMEMBER

OL 3-4192

FREE

OL 3-4193

DELIVERY

For advance reservations, contact MIKE SMITH,
DePauw representative, at OL 3-5942
or OL 3-3116.
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5675

PLUS

tourney team wltn Barrett be~

ing tagged as the outstanding
defensive p I II. Ye r. Thllrp',
failure to make Ihe aU-star
team was mystifying to all as
he finished as the tourney's
5«'Ond high scorer with 46
points and 31 rebounds.
Eastern Illinois 70 - DPU 60

The reading week tull
struck the DePauw Tigers as
they traveled to the IUinois
school for a game on January
8th. The game was fairly
close in the first hill as Dick
Tharn and Dale Barntt prG
virlrd the scoring punch.

A-tidway through the second
halt. Eastern puiIed away to
a 10 point lead which the
Tig("l'S were unllble to over..
come. DePauw was hampered
in scoring because at Larry
Downs' lowest output of the
season.

au $2 a box!

BOOI<.S

For a limitea time . . '.
PERSGJN~EJj)
lEAT@N'S ~tUeO/lIe

writing~p~ap~"--~~

at a
special
price
that
SAVES

The Down/own ParI 01 the CamplLS

Stationery Department

Double Quantity Box
150 Single Sheet.
100 While-lined Em'elopes (regular price, 58,75)

In White, Blue. Grey. Green. Pink, Sand~
Cuslom.prinled for you-or (or gifts-in Blue
Garner. Grey. Dlack, Aqua, Spice or Orange,

Deckled edges, fabric·finished, Hned envelopes-aU the
quality details are offered at these worthwhUe savings, ..
but buy now, .. this is a limited time offer.

FROM OUR WONDERFUL PR/NSCR/PT
SELECTION:

much taUer Marietta squad by
4 points. Arter a close first
halt. the tourney crowd was

,thrilled by a DePauw rally
thal just barely failed.

The Tigers were oflen down
by as many as len points when
they Came roaring back in the
tinal momenls. only to fa11
short of victory. The Tigers
were ted by Tharp', 25 points
and his rebounding, along
with Larry Downs' rebound
ing. This was: the impetus for
the Tigers' comeback attempt.
Downs added 16 points 10 the
DePauw ctluse and also 14 re
bounds.

Also in this game. Dick
Tharp set a new Wooster Clas~

sic free throw record of 18
oul of 20 attempts.

For Ihe tournament. Larry
Downs and Dale Barrett were
selected for Ihe five.man all-

OL 3-5188

3-3341

Tigers 2nd in holiday tourney;
lose during reading week play

INDIANA SCHOLARS
India.na scholars who wish

to rromain elir:=ibte for the
state scholarship progrnm
must ~ubmit their renewal
applic:ations to the state
scholarship commission by
Jan. 31.

While the rest of the uni
versity population WtlS tnking
Christmas vacalion. the Tiger
basketballen were hard at
work. preparing to enter the
Wooster. 0 h i o. Jm,'itational
Tournament The T i g e r s
brought back the runner-up
trophy plus three individual
honon.

DePauw 77 - Buffalo 70
The Tigers opening victory

in the first round ot Ihe
tourney was highlighted by
Larry Downs' 24 points Dnd
17 rebounds. Dale S"rrett
collected 8 points. 6 assists.
and came up with several
clutch backcourt str3ls to ice
the game for DePauw.

The game was dose 311 of
the way with consistent Dick
Tharp contributing 21 points.
allowing the Tigers 10 putt
away in the lasl few minutes.
Tharp began his free throw
record-breaking eftort in this
game by hitting 11 of 13.

In the championship con~

Irsl, DePauw was at its best,
bui still were edged by Ihe

Ol

Tues. hru Thurs. 5 Iii 10
Fri. & Sal. 5 til 11
Sunday 5 til 10

S1.25 l\rlinimum Order

S .25 Delivery Charge

DELIVERY SERVICE

420 SOUTH BLOOMINGTON
(ACROSS FROM ROBE ANN PARK)

D I A l

Free Pick-up and Delivery

DICK THARP

Satellite Drive-In

309 N. Jackson

White Cleaners & Laundry

By JOHN HAMtLTON Sports editor

I haTe 2 rooms 10 rent
to DePauw studenb.. Near
campus and downtown. Can
be seen at 101 Bloomington
St... or caJi OL 3·9492..

Tharp's 31 tops Aces

The TiJ:e~' most valu:lIll<:
pl:l}'cr, baac Kand:lkai. w....
rcecntl}· named 10 the SC('ond
Icam Indian3 AII-SI3tr Soccer
:;:qu3d.

Announcement or the ~Icc·

lion to the all.colle!tC' tcam
.....3~ mnde b}' Ch3rlc~ Maltack.
he:ld ~OCC'cr co.1ch of Earlhnm
Colle~c.

Captain DaJe Barrelt led the
Tiger offense againsl Buller
Saturday night. Barrett tal
Ued 25 points.

-Photo by W;:iser

Those pleasure-seekers who DePauw hit on 28 of 69 tor i1

left the DcP;JUW campus tor A06 percentage.
scm~tcr b rca k missed a' At the charity stripe, the
"whale" of n basketball 1:3me Aces sunk 69';'. while the Ben·
as the Tigers upset highly. gals hit 63 per cent fo,-fore
touled Evansville 82-79. Q\'cr. the Til:ers were outre-

The Purple Aces' whale bounded 51·49, but statistics
was sophomore center Steve do nOI win ball g:lmes and
Weimer. The 6-9 250 lb. Co- the score does: DePauw won
Jumbus. Ind. native poweTed thou on 82·79.
his way to 23 poinl! nnd 13 IIf.rj\u\~:G FT Tr
rebounds ror the nalionally- Tt... ,o .1:·:1 7_9 31
ranked Aces. Jr>tH''''t'ln •• •• n.n 2·: ::

I'lt>W"" 11-1'1 3-3 HI
DePOJuw, however, had an lIu..k ... 2-9 7.18 11

..ce or their own: senior for. ~~~~~~n -:::::::::t~ t1 I;
ward Dick Tharp. The crowd ;o1~~;- !~__:::ii~;; :i:~1 I~
hOld old Bowman shakinn at y'\',\ssvu.u:
the scams as Th;lrp'S dri\"in.: nu,...,•• ~:: ~ T~
layups Olnd tip-ins mounted I{nlme 2-10 1-3 5

to OJ masterful 31 point per- rf~~l...le-::::::::t:i g:~ ig
ronnance. W..II,.meyer 8-12 I_I 17

The Ti~ers' trump can:l was s'!:r':'~~ ::::::::ro?ig g:g :.~
c-nplain Dale Rarrctt. who sank ~~Weh\. -:::::::::::~i ti ;
lwo clutch rrcc throws with _TOT.\I.!' _._~3s-'a '·11 l'

thrl'C seconds left to icc thc
\'ictory .

Take a look at the stolt is·
lic!l nnd you'll find DePauw
nn the short end or every one
except the rin..1 SCOtc. Evar.s
ville, who conquered "Rocket
le~" Pun:lue eartier in the
cnmpai,c::n, conne<'ted on 35 or
75 field cnal aHempls for ,~G7,

Soccer player
makes all-state
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X-Persons Under 18 Years Old Not Admitted

NOT ICE - Show TIme

Voncastle

-Admissions
of intef"e'Sl In small coUes::es
on the part of (junior college)
studenls" the report continued.

AC'ad~mically the committee
anticipated a possible squeez.
ing of roune:s. lending to an
undesirnble imbalance in the
liberal arts school in f,wor of
the social "n d behavioral
sciences.

The report suggested that
needy students presentlY at
DePauw be extended further

tuition scholarships before such
privileges a.r"e' given to a com
pletely new crouP ot students.

UEJ,\SY RIDER"
Wed., Feb. 4th

"MIDNIGHT COWBOY"

TUES.-WED.-THURS. (l Show, 1:30 p.m.)
FRt 8< SAT. (% Show., 1 8< 9 p.m.)

C HAT EA U- Now Showing

C~OSELY
VlA~I:HED

TRAINS
Directed by JIrl Mell%el • A Carlo PauU preseutaUoD.
DIstributed by]][S1gma DU FUm"ays Company.

Wednesday & Thursday
Adult Entertainment ... Czech. English Sub Titles

Features each evening at 7:27 & 9:28

Sororities lock up
fruin from usine- thl"m until
AWS Senate could discuss the
situation nt their meeting
Mondny.

"We thought it would be
sater this way:' Sue come
mented.

The kry systems were in·
stalled in conjunction with the
no hours policy. which went
into ~ect Dec. 1.

The AWS Senate meeting
yesterday was to make a defi.
nite decision on the need for
further seeu.rity measures.

The recent usault (S~ story.
page n, has prompted tight.
e.ned. security meastt.res at ~
rority hO'U5e.S..

Sue Alexander. president of
Association ot Women Stu.
de-nls' CAWS) Senate. has sug.
ge-sted to all sorority penon_
n-l chainnen that they lock
their houses 24 hours a day.

To facilitate- security, Miss
Ethel Mitchell. associate dean
ot stude-nts. su£'J::l"Sted that the
six houses that hnve individ.
unl key systems intaIled re-

Xappa prnldent Dale Hans.
com tr1n out her n.... key to
unlock door of Kappa bouse.

The third resolution stated
that an)' se.nior studpnt should
M allowed to live out In town
if he so desires. A temporary
stand was mnde tor this se-.
me-ster, allowing aU students
who lived. out first .semester
to continue doJng so.

-KTK rush
nity rush chainnan.

Senior Charles Gudger, past
KTK rush chairman, stated.
that in order for the trateme

ity system to remain a viable
institution. it must not ~
afraid to innovate.

Cochran $lid that the chief
problem is housing. "We don't
know how much spate is
available the week before
school" Hou.sing in univer
sity donns depends on admin-
i..st:ration approval and avail·
n.bility of food service.

The function of Orientation·
Stalf in thls new system is not
definite.

Steve Surbaugh. Q.StaU COe

onIinator slaled. "O-Staff will
nol be able to prllCeOd with
their planning until the nub
program is finalized.."

U the tentative plans are
okayod. KTK suggestod thaI
the lUSh counselling previous·
1y done by o-StaUers be dele-
gated to KTK, lenving the Oe
Staffers to orient the income
ing students to DePauws aee.
d . lita em1< e.

2 SPEOIALS ·2
Italian beef sandwich,
French fries, large Coke .. $1.25

Submarine sandwich - $ .55

GOOD TUES.-WED.-THURS.

I ·~OPPER'S
PIZZA UNIVERSIT

Ol 3-9200
F AS r. FREE DELIVERY

Only one of the th.ree major
resolutions p:used by Student
Senate IllSt semester has been
of:!icially acted on.

The resolutions concerned
pass·!n.il courses. double jeo-
pardy and out-in-town hous·
ing.

Under the (irst it was stated
Ihill any student who ehnnges
his m3jor. particuwJy in the
senior year, would be- allowed
to count pre,';:ous pass-filii
courses as credits to h.is new
mDjor.

The resolution \\"'3S taken to
the EduC3tionAl Policy Com
mittee of the faculty and wns
approved at the December
meeting of the faculti.

The second resolution said
'that no student eould be tried
or convicted under both c:am
pus ::md civil authorities for
the same infr::u:tion. .

nus doubl~ jeop3rdy bill
~ not been given a whole
101 of attention.'· SOlid William
McK.. Wright, dean of students.
It is still in the hnnds of t1}.e
Community ConC'e'nlS CommIt·
tee.

Fire at Longden
The dining room ot Long

den Hall "-"as damaged by
smoke from a fire of unde-
termined source on Dee. 18.

The Greencut1e fire de
pmment reported that cooks
in the Longden kitchen n0

ticed smoke in the dining
room ot 6:58 ....m.

After a tentative investiga
tion firemen who ... rTived at
the donnitory suspect thnt
the smoke m...y have come
from flourescent lights in the
dining room.

Pass-fail change okayed
by faculty, ed committee

-Gilkey
Peking, Chin.... where he wtlS

taken prisoner by the J ... pn.n·
ese in March of 1943.

He remained a prisoner un
til the end of \Vorld War U
and then related his religious
€'xperience in Shantung Com·
pound.

The 50-year-old theologian
has recently ~'Titlen Naming
the Whirlwind. which assesses
the present upheaval in Iheo
lo,:elcal thought.

The Mende.nhall L e c t u r e
.series. which began 40 years
avo through the girt of Dr.
Mannaduke H. Mendenhall,
was established with the in·
lent to provide scholarly in·
qUiry into the Christian fnilh.

Gilkey will give three other
lectures. They \\ill be:

Wednesday, Jan. 28. 10 a.m.
"SymboliJ:m and the Theolog
ical Method";

Thundn)'. Jan. 29. 8 p.m..
"Humnn Exbtencc nnd the
Reality of Cod":

Thursdny. Jan. 30. 11 n.m..
"Human Freedom and the Oi·
\'i'le Love,"



By BILL WATT
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UB discusses

winter concert

have even more time than u.s·
ual to work with the tresh
men."

"U rush and orientation are
conc:urnnt, however. the lack
ot time will hamper the 0
Statters in trying to c:arry out
their usual program," he con·
tinued.

McQuilkin expects a deci.
sion on the rush !Chedule next
week. Until then. he S3ld, no
specific: plans can be made tor
Orientation Week.

"And O-Statt will be stym.
led until the O-Week schedule
can be developed," he added.

In anticipation of a torth·
coming rush decision, O·Statf
coordinator Steve Surbaulh is
c:alling logether his Training
Group ot eieht experienerd
statten tor a meetint: this
weekend.

WWe are coinl:' to dixms
what we want to do durint
O·Week," Surbaugh said, "and
draw up two proposals eon·
ceming our ideas. One wiU
assume thllt rush is held be
tore O-Week, and the other

ED. NOTE: Bill Watt b .ub-eofD.
mltwe head In c:harp or obt.atn-.
In, a IT'OUP (or Ultl. 300. Below
h. explain. lOme or the problem.
the Union BW1dJ~ b lacil\l' in
ach.edu.lln6 Wtnter WHka'nd late
ne1l1 month.

US prnldent Tom Je.n&. has
mad. no olacial announc:tme!lt
yet ~rniq plaJu tor the th1rd
annual Wlnt.r Weekand. wbJdl
bt'OUa'ht the Four To~ and the
Temptations aou.l lTOupa \0 De
Pauw La. the 1aat two :rean.

A nurnber of rumors are
circulating concemlng the up
coming Winter Weekend.

In renlity, no definite de
cision ha.s been reached. There
are e-ssentinlly two alterna
tives.

The first ot these iJ to have
the concert as planned. M it
stands. this would mean the
Cowsills .nd either the Ro
tllry Connection or the Chicll
Co Transit Authority (CTA)
as a back-up group.

The sec: 0 n d alternative
would be to canC'e1 the ~k
end i1J it hlU be-en c:arried out
in the past.

The exact detall.s h.we not
~n tinallzed. but indications
are that there would be a
t~ dance on Frid3Y. nnd a
movie on Saturday nighL

The rntion:Jte behind the
latter alternarive is two-told.
The most obvious reason
would be the lack at intereost
on the part or the student
body in the Cowsills.

The s~nd f'e'3S0n ror the
pOSSible C'lInce113tion \\"ould N
Ihat odditionnl tunds would

(Con.tinultd Oft P.~ I)

conflict
he exp1alned.

He said that in this se<:U1ar
'W"Orld religion seems to be
talUng In communlcatlon with
people due to its lI1ek: ot real.
Ity.

"The God·~Dead theology
spoke authentic:a1ly 01 reUglon
in the twentieth century," he
said.

In "Symbollsm and the
Theological Method." GUkey
said that the theoloctans' tool
ot ~a,e lades experience
to support it. while the 3eCU.

lar lite has the experien~.but
(Coa.." ... _ ...... I)

0.. LaDgdon CUny dlxvuod
th. rel&!ioruhlp of todaTs.
church and the .ecular world
in the Mendenhall lectuns
Ihi5 ...k.

manChurch,

Paul R.. McOuJJJd.D.. ...rl' " dMll oJ ....d
hinter in~ of 0ri00laII0,0 Slaff.

Rumors that there would be
no Orient4tion StaH next year
were .squelched. yesterday by
!':lul R McQui1ldn, associate
dean of students.

McQuilldo. the admlnlstra·
lor in charge ot o-Statt. s:>Id.
'''Ibere has got to be student
involvement in orientation one
way or another. What Q..Staft
will do. however. remains to
be seen. It will be deleml·
tned to a grtat extent by the
calendar."

In a series of tour lectures
e-ntit1~ "H u man Existence
and the ReaUty of God," the
Rev. Dr. Langden Gilkey said
that th~ churdl must orient
itself to today's oe<ul>r world.

Gl1key Is protesoor ot the
oloe:y at the University of
ChIcago Divinity SchooL HIs
rour spe«hes Wrf'e' a part of
the 1970 Mendenhall lecture
shlp.

GUkey said that man Uves
In • se<U1ar are. "'Sec:ula.rUm
is that attitude- that finds real
truth and value In thls Ute,"

EdItor
only had plans tor the "'bud
dy" system. she added.

Eight .sororities now have
locks instaUed and keys. They
arc KlIpp;! KapP'l Camma.,
Delta Gllmma, Delta Zeia.
Alpha Gamma Delta. Alpha
Chi Omega. K a p p a Alpha
Theta. Delta Delta Delta, and
Alpha OmJcron Pi.

L.1urie Miles, Alpha Phi
penonnel c:hnlnnan. said that
her house is wniting ror up.
provDI r rom the alumnae
house boon:! berore they C'3n
purchll.Se keys.

Lu Ann Hollingsworth. per.
sonnel chainnan of Pi Beta

JAN ~ \~QeqUitre O-Staff: McQuilkin
By MI1tE FL!:MIIIG

News EdltOl'

Next raU's Orientation Week
has a.lrelldy been cut a day
shorter than usual, and p0s.

sibilities at a new men', rush
schedule (soe story, this page)
leave things indefinite. Mc
Quilkin SOlid.

O·Stafl 'lIym1od'
''O·Stal! can't make any

plaru," the dean pointed out.
"'until the rush schedule and
b3sic orientation schedule are
decided. U rush oc:cur3 betore
o-Week then the staU could

Grttncastle, Indiana

Sp-culations that rush moy
~n as early as Mondny.
Aug. 24. hnve not been sub
sbntiatcd.

The administrative decision
on the KTK plan "will take a
grea t deal or discussion." said
McQuilkin.

He pointed out the problems
invoh-ing University facilities.
including housing, food ser·
vice, and staffing.

No Unlnrslt-t housing
"'There will not be Univer

sity housing avnUable that
wee k ." McQuilkin stressed.
Various ronCerences on cam·
pus berore O-Wcek begins
would limit the amount of
service the Uni\'ersity would
hllve n\":l.ilable. he Ildded.

McQUilkin sees nd\'Ul1tages:
to no early rush. hown"et'.
'"'This \Ir.ly rush nOO orienta
tion don't interfere \ltith each
other," he pointed ouL

This. the dean ndded, would
make it possible to do more
\ltith the orientation progrum,

KTK president Tom McCor·
mick said that KTK is rtill
considering altemath'es tar
rail rush.

KTK co-rush chainnnn Kent
Cochrom was llrulvailable tor
further eom.ment.. and rush
chairman Mark Payne said he
"did not reel tn:e to gh'e out
plans while they were not
de.rmite-."
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Fall rush plan in doubt

AWS sends key plan to CCC,
eight LV's prepare for liberty

Plans tor next tall's naen's
rush are still up in the nir.

Knppa T3U Kappa (KTK).
the interfrarernity council. and
the adminiJtrotion are investi
eating the POSSibilities of
holdjn~ tUsh before Orienta
tion Week. but the housing
situlltion and other problems
are eonlTOntin£ them with
S-MOllS difficulties.

The K T K proposal an
nounced last week "'needs a
J!'reat deal of work to C1Jl31
ize: it is too loose:' associate
dt'an of students Paul R. Mc
Quilkin told The DePauw
yesterday.
• Open rush period

Under the KTK Plan. men's
rush would be¢n on WednM
day. Aug. 26. with the rosh~

visilin,:r each hou..se during
scheduled periods. Thursday
would be an open rush pe1'

iOO. and rushees could visit
h~s of their choice- fOf' in
definite ~riods of time.

Aft e r preferendnJr that
rUE!ht. the rushees would have
five hou.ses fo '\ut for an
hour eaeh on Friday. The
usual tirst and second prefer
enees would be made Friday
ni~ht. and the nev.· pled.(e5
would move in on Saturday.

Orientation w 0 u I d bedn
Sund;",·. AUlZ. 30. as previou.sty
scheduled.

By MELINDA LITTLETON Stafl

Association or Women Stu- AWS and CCC conC"eTlllng np
dents CAWS) Senate- submitted proval ot security plans. AWS
today to the Community Con- was gi\-en the authority to apo.
cems Committee- +(CCC) a se- prove each living unit's plan.
curity implemenbtlon propos- but they did not know they
BI which CCC mwt approve must clear their approvllls
berore the women's I i v i n g with CCC. Sue said.
units c:m use their new key She added that she did not
systems. think it was a slanina: measure

Living units ""ill be able to by CCc. ""No one Wll.S really
use their keys as soon as the at fault CCC b very con·
proposal i$ passed by CCC, its rerned about the security."
AWS subcommittee, and the she s:lid.
security ofti~. Gretchen Ewing. penonnel

Sue Alexnnder, Pl"CSident of chnirman for Alpha Camma
AWS, said. "We hope that it Delta, dted another noi1.SOf1
is fn\"Dr.l.ble with CCC. and tor the misunderstanding. She
we think it will be." gid thllt not aU ot the living

Aecon:!ing to Sue. a misun. units had submitted plans tor
derstnnding a rose between the key system to AWS. Some

\
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AWS presents proposal
for security precautions

~mm......

IIIIIII
m~m.......
:~HW

sub-committee to investieate
court jurisdiction in cases in
volving the ux of drup. the
relationship of the court to
CCC. and the composition of
the C'Ourt membership.

Additional items to be eon.
sidered by C C C were the
formulation of 0. permanent
out-in-town poli:-y: the estab
lishment of 0. vwtation eval
uation system. and enforce
ment of social regulations.

Abo on the agenda were the
role- of the University secur
ity oWcers. cla.rification for
the University's obstruction
statement. and the relation 01
variOlU student o.nd adm.i.nU
triltive organization" to the
ccc.

The topics to be considered
today were those remaining to
be discussed from the sugges.
tions on the record from t.':!.e
CCC's open hearing on Sept.
29. 1969.

•••BOOKS

.......

1'11
1
11

·1111111

. . . can be the key to

that loved one's heart.

For a Valentine present

that lasts consider a

book from •••

The Community Concerns
Committee (CCC) was s:hed
uled to di.scu.ss a proposal by
the Association of Women Stu·
dents (AWS) at their meeting
today.

AWS ..ked lor CCC approv
al or the security pnxedures
planned by individual soror
ity houses.

The CCC also planned to
review Student Coon. The
committee has an estab1.Wled

TopJcs on the agenda for
future investiration by the
committee include the selec·
don procedure for CCC mem·
bers. counselor roles in inde
pendent dOnn! and the 3uther·
ity of the administrution over
living units in rerard to the
question of Greek dixrimlna·
lion.

The Univel'5ity admissiOM
policy and institutional budeet
items are BOO on this sem~
ler's agenda.

The DePauw Book Store
OL 3-5188

ATON

Six night courses ~ill be
oft~ beginning Feb. 3 in
the evening dh·i.sion program.

Anyone interested. includ
ing students. can reeister for
bachelor and masters' level
courses 7-9 p.m. Monday in
the Administnlion building.

The tee for either credit or
auditing (attending lectures
but not making prep;lr3tions
or taking examinations) is $80
for a full course and $-10 for
a half course.

Those interested should con
t3ct Thomas ~ D3vu. direc
tor of ,:::mduate studies. room
103. Asbury h3lL either in per
son or by mail by Feb. 3.

Classes will begin the day
atter registration and continue
through May 7.

to promote understandine and
good will between the inter.
national counterparts of pr0.

fessional and OC'C'Upational pe0

ple at aU levels."
A student fact-finding dele

J:3tion was sent to Southeast
Asia and South Vietnam under
the auspices of People-to-Peo-
pie in AuglUt. 1967. Attord
ing to the JlRp011 of Ftndings.
"students were afforded the
chance to make their own con
tacts amone students of these
countries.-

Night courses

GOING

309 N. Jackson

Free Pick-up and Delivery

White Cleaners & Laundry

Dr JOe VOS1CKY

",-ill also visit local school.!.
universities. and have brier·
ings by otticials ot the U.s.
Foreign Service Dnd local gov·
ernmenls.

The tour will end after vi.
siting Vienna. Paris. and Brus
sels. On his return July 28.
Dean Farber will report on
comparative education to the
StOlte Department and the' na
tional office of People-to-Peo
ple!'.

Dean Robert H. F.rber
-Pholo by W.inrebe

Peopte-to-Pf'Opte is a pri
'''3te. internation.11 organiza.
tion. It was established in
J956 by the late President
D....·i£'ht D. Eisenhower.

'1'he purpose of the org:.ni.
zation," Farbeor explained. "is

NOWSA LE

Robert H. Farber, dean or
the University, .....iU head a
delegoltion of 20 American ed~

ucator'S on .. J:ood-will trip to
Western Europe, Poland. and
Russia in July.

The purpose of Ulis ml.uion.,
sporuored by People-lo-People.
"is to compare educational
methods of schools and col
leges in v a rio U S European
countrit!S and to achieve greilt·
er understanding of campara
th'e education." Farber Aid.

Farber was selected by the
national o(fice of People-to
People to head the delegation
because of his "enthusiasm
and interest in comparing edu
cntioru.l methods ot schools and
colleges of communist nations
with those currently practiced
in Amerie3,"

He in tum .....as responsible
for sel('('tin~ the 20 delegates
......ith the national oUice on the
basis of applicaticn.

The dean also pt3nned the
itiner.Jry ot the trip. Farber
said that the Lour will ~gin

Jul}' 5. with brielings from
the SUte Department in Wash
ington and the United Nations
in Ne",,· York. From there
the}· win pl"OCffd to Amster.
dam and Berlin. then visit
Warsaw. Leningrad. and Mos
cow.

The cities and schools they
will ,..isit. explained Farber.
were chosen with considera
tion of their size and form of
naHon31 government. At each
stop. lhe delel:ate~ ~iU have
conferences with their foreign
('("JUnterparts.

Though the proJ:ram is :to po·
VOlle enlcrprise. distinct from
official J:o\'cmmcntal contacts.
it is run in C'CJOP(!ntion wilh
the Unitrd States Stolte De.
partment.

tn each city. a""ncements
will be m3de for meetings
with rounterpaZ"ts. and they

I: SEM 1-ANN U A l

I: GI.ElIRIiNCE
Tried malrinq your own SUNDAES yet?

•

L

Save 25 to 50 Percent
ON FIRST QUALITY WINTER MERCHANDISE!

No Exchanges. Layaways. or Refunds on Sale Merchandise f
424 BLOOMINGTON STREET

,
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walk
typical ot conditions in much
of downtown GreencasUe.

A ~Ibl. city admlnl5
mtion could we-ll afton! to
",pair sid.waUu throullh tho
summer and avoid the- incon
venience. danger ot injury,
and destruction to residmts·
lawn....

]t miJ:ht also plow ~ts

before snow and slush hard
ens to ice: n a r r'OW, sUck
streets 3re a danger enough to
t.ra!tic, without pedestriatu
foreed by the inundated side
w3lks to become- a traffic
hazard.

The student does not pay
taxes. but he does use the
streets. It is the year·round
resident who is being short
changed. It is tim e that
something be done about it

Happy sailing !

Iheir ideals and morality on~

to othe~

i cet the impression that it
the situation \Ilm"e revene.d. it
h. and tho _I. Uko him
were in the majority or IJI

sumed POWl'1'. the situation
would ~ no ~ter becau.se
thr:re would not be a new
kind of driver, only a chance
or direction.

It doesn't matter what you
call yourself, con.servatiw- or
liberal. because in methodolo
gies they're pretty much
alike.

Both think th.y have the
answe.n and it eiven the
cha~ will project their Ideas
and moralities on othe~

I wUh rd said to him,
"Cbades. things aren't roinr
to cet betlef" just because pe0

ple with yOUr' idelJl take over
the drivel"'s seal."

'111ey·re not coi.nc to ret bet
ter untU everyone, wbethl'1'
liberal or C'Ol'lSI('rYlItin, de
cides to respect other people's
ideas and treedom ot cho1~,"

t should have said.

""'They're not game to cet
better until our leaden de-
dde that they don't have the
ri,ht to teU everyone else
what to do 3nd believe."

'"Things aren't goin&, to ret
better until conservatives and
Jibenls stop thinking only or
their plans and Ideals. and
start tolr:rating differences in
opinion and thouRht."

"You say it's time for so
ciety to crow up. You·re
right But if you're coing to
prea<:h that doctrine, don't you
think it's time for you to
p:row uP. too?"

•
DICe

Br TOM SCHUCE

-Cartoon by HamiUon

Icewalk:
Once- _pin the rains have

come. D«enber snOW' rives
way to Jllnuary slush. and the
Greencartle resident. student
or not. finds himself forced to
chCJ05le between submerred
sidewalks and ambivalent traf
fic.

When sidewa.l1ts are not
shoveled Ot' streets cleared,
snow turns to iee. This threat
to t r' a t f i c and to students
walking to class is exchanged
for the slush and ruin that
create a river in the broke.n
and unatlr:OOed sidewalks.

"Locust Lake'· receded this
week to I e a ve the front
lawns of several residents
tl"3mpled into mudholes.

Hanna St=t botw.." L0
cust and College remains a
comblnat.ion ot ice chunks.
wa ter' residue. 300 mud tor'
most ot the winter. This is

missed my side- with.

The- only thine t could think
of to say to him was. "Tm
sorry rm not as smart as you.
Charly." I walked ott.

I'm sorry I lett because
there an some- things that
need to be- said to him and
all the other ~lled liberals.

Somebody oucht to point
out that they're guilty of th~

very sam~ thine they object
to.

They don't want society pr0

jecting its mOrillity on them,
but th.y 1",,1 me to projoct

THE DEPAUW

Alienated, obscene 'liberals~....grow up!
Br SCOTT STAFNE

words of an ardent anti-na
tionalist of the nineteenth
~entury.

In Apology of • MUman.
the Russian intellectual Olud
dayev made this observation:

M[ have not leoamed to love
my country with my eye5
closed, my head bowed, and
mouth shut t think that on~

C3n be useful to on~'s coun
try only it one~ it dr:arl,y.
"[ believe that the age OIl
blind loves has passed, and
that nowadays cae owes one's
rountry the truth.·

Opinion

Before finals I found myself
discussing some national f5..
sues with a liberal friend ot
mine.

He is one of those who are
alir:nated by the wrongs ot
society, by the ~. by the
w.....

He was one of the students
who descended on Washing
ton. He has opinions on ev
erything from dnJls to the
innate goodness of Man to the
Vir:tnam war.

[ don·t remember the list
of the ar-gument, but ] do ~
member the obscenity he dis-

Br PRESTON MOOIlE

Yet littJ.e. more than a cen.
tury tater' that sa.me nation
alism gave rise to the jintoist
imperialism ot the tum of the
~ntury, and today is the mo
tivating fo~ behind the tra
gedy in Vietnam..

Human history has beoen •
Pl"OC"l"ss of transcendence ot
smaller' orp.n.izalional forms
in favor of larger ones. Man
has progressed from hennit to
family to tribe to nation.

Yet his apparent arTeSt at
this stage may pl'~dpitatethe
destruction of the civifuation
upon which this traDX"l':nd
en~ depended.

Nearly every major crisis in
International nlations, from
the Aral>-lsraeli con.IUct to the
starvation in Biafra. may ~
ascribed at least in p.art to
nationalism.

The solution to nearly 0111 of
them lies in an abandonment
of nationalism. The time is
long past when nations should
ha~ realized that their fates
are too closely tied to pursue
seIrish COlI nes..

What binds men toeether
what they have in common
is far greater th3n anythine
which divides them into sep
arate nations.

[f nations do not awakrn
to the realization that the in.
divldual SC'CUrity of each is
impossible without the col
leetive- .s«uriry of all, they wi1l
al sink: tocether.

Each stoutly maintains to
the dyine CUP that it alone
~sses truth, righttousnr:ss.
and a divine ordination to
....·arld power.

The world· political leaders
would do well to heed the

:It G,.. ,nC"ull ... In,l.aa:l. undn OIl!'
art ., "'.arC'h 1. Uti.

5ullou,lption p, Ie.. 'S.•O ~r

:r:rI'~::':~ ,::~,:;. D~~~~~~
l'oU Orrin Dulldl",. Uo, Sll,
GrttnCuUf. Indl&lU UIU.
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On the Outside

Jr the man on the street
were asked what is the most
deilruc:tive political torce in
the world, his answer would
probably be communism or
socialism.

This. bec3use in his view.
the most dangerous countries
in the world today subscribe
to some sort ot communist
ideology.

In (act it is neither the c..p
il3lism or Americ3 nor the
communism or socialism ot
Russia or China which im
perils the world today, but
rother, nationalism.

Every world. power (and
many non· powers too), in
spite of any professions or al
legiance to a particular eco-.
nomic. or politit31 philosophy.
is fundamentally, pervasively,
and ovenidingly nationalistic.

Therein lies the cause of the
damage they visit upon hu
man society.

Thef"e was a time when na
tionalism was a positive ton:e.
Arter the close of the Thirty
Years' War in 1648. Gennany
was a p3tchwork of duc:hiM.
margraviatn. principalities.
and other' splinkr' political
Iomu.

When unification finally oc
curT'rd under Bismarck in the
late nineteenth C"entury the
benefits far- Europe were sub.
stantial.

Howeve.r', less than fifty
yr3f'S latr:r' that same German
rutionalism plunged the world
into the most horrible Itrife
in the history of civilization.

[n America the nationalistic
spirit which cr:mented the
colonies was vital and bene.
fieial.

•· ...""4 ..4 .\prll T. IIS~. und..,
ttu' lI:lm" Dr ,\'bur)' Sal"S. Pub
Ill" ..CI ••• .lm,,1o ..... kI,. durinl
'ht' ,rll:\lla, ,,"ulons 0' til .. )'f'•.,
r'u· .. pl d",lnc v:araUon &J!ld t'um
1""lInn ptrlud~ t:"",,4 u ue·
on" rl.ll\ m::all In Ii'll' po,t oUlrf'

•
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'First-hand' experience

CAM sponsors six new seminars

IRC MErTING
The Internation.lll Relations

Club will discuss the Nationnl
Model United Nations pro-
gram next Thursday, Feb. 5,
at .. p.m. in room 105. Asbury
hall

DOWNBEAT RECORD
.. TAPE CENTER

NIHil Price. In Town"
III C. "·~I.ut II,...

OL )·u::a
FORMERLY HOUCK'S

420 SOUTH BLOOMINGTON
(ACROSS FROM ROBE ANN PARK)

RED
fOil HEARTS

chocolot•• af'ld b4,,"e' bon.
a oz. $1.45 5'h 0%.$1.00

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
1 lb. boll $1.95
2 lb. bo. $.l.85

RED
fOIL HEARTS

aU~I.d cloocolot.,
I lb. $2.45

choc:olo'•• and bI.I"e' botIl
111. Ibs. $4.15

VALENTINE'S DAY IS SATURDAY, FEB. 14TH

3-3341

She added that the semlnars
are not limited to social pro.
jecls but can extend to the
arts and sciences as well

Representatives rrom CAM
will be visiting eoch living
unit In the near ruture to give
more debits about the pro
jec,s.

Persons interested in par
ticipating in any or the semi.
nars should pick up an appli
cation at the CMt buUdine-.

drama competition sponsored
by the Methodist Church.

The Indiana Snqukenten.
nlal P~tl published by Ball
Slate University Press rea·
lured .. select!on or his pot!m5.

Mizer, a member ot the rae·
uHy sinc~ 1952. teaches basic ~

communications. introduction
to poetry, American Uteruture
and l'!:ssay writin,.

Ray E. MinI'. profelsor of
English. who has won a $500
award for hIl poetry.

Ol

Tues. bru Tburs. 5 iii 10
Fri. & Sat. 5 til 11
Sunday 5 iii 10

$1.25 Minimum Order
$ .25 Delivery Charge

DELIVERY SERVICE

D I A l

Satellite Drive-In

By STEVE LONG

4) an investigation or Indian
discrimination in the South·
west;

5) a trip to the Menningers
Institute in Topeka. Kan.. to
study the relationship or psy.
cholol:)' to religion.

According to Cina Card....
seminar coordinator, the pro
jects are designed to give stu
dents an opportunity 10 get
involved in activities that pro
vide a rint·hand learning ex
perience.

Dr. Raymond Mizer. prores
sor or English. has recently
been awarded a $500 prize by
the Nation.. t Endowment or
the Arts ror his poetry.

AU awarn-winning entries
will appear in The American
Literary Anthology. which will
re published next month by
Viking Press.

Ma.ny or Mizer's literary
.....orks ha\'e appeared in pub·
!ications in this country and
abroad. Unlo the Least of
Th~.., Ol play written by l..!i.
zero W:lS awarded top prize in
1965 In the nation31 religious

Mizer given award
for work in poetry

Smith asked ror 3 volunteer
ror 3cting secretary or Senate.
Anyone in1eresled in this pa
sition should cont3ct Smith or
Fasola. The secretary need
not be :I member or Sen3te,
Smith said.

In ~ddition to the five scmi.
nnrs already scht.'duled for
spring bre3k. the Christian
Action t'tovement (CAM) has
announced pinos tor six more
spring seminars.

The six new projects pro-
po!ed are:

1) an ecology project in
Little Rock. Ark.. to investi.
gate the effects or pollution
on the environment:

2) [l study on the develop
ment or human potenti3litles
to det.ennine their effects on
the development or inteUi
,enee :md blent in Ark3.tlS:ls;

3) an -investigation into
white extremist groups in Lit.
tIe Rock;

oil D study of proposed re
fomu in the Arkans;as edUCi1·

tl0031 system;
5) D trip to Gary, to observe
the intcr.lction or e t h n i c
groups in an urban area;

til 3 study of the conditions
of poverty in nearb)' Clay and
Owen counties.

The projects luted earlier
include:

1) a study or u.s. rorci~n

policy at lhe UN and in WOlsh-·
in~ton. D.C.;

2) a sensitivity 5CminOlr 3t
an Indiana sensitivity rcln::at;

3) a trip to Chicalo:"n d\.-:-i.:net!
to in\'e~liJ:3te urban prnblclIl!C;

DELTA ZETA OFFICERS
Ne ..... Delta Zeta officers are

Jane Horton. president: Dar
bara Dayle.s.s. plcdJ.:c trainer:
B:arbu;I Tonu and Ruth Ko
\';lC, rush chaionen; Debby
Rogers. personnel chainnan;
:lnd Lucy Emison. tre3surer.

Senate lacks quorum
By SUE SCHAEFER

At Wednesday's mee~in.:.

the rirst or this semester, :It·
tendance did not reach the re·
quJred quorum or 50 per cenl.

Al Fasol:l. stu d ~n t body
vice-president, said there was
impOrbnt business to discuss:.
although he did notel:lborate
on the n:lture or the blUlness.
and urge<! ..n scnutors to at·
tend nexl .....eek·s meeting.

Wrdncsday's meeting 3d·
joumed without 1he discussion
or any business becawe of the
lack or a quorum.

Smith announced Ol meeting
(or all senior senators to dis·
cuss the organization or this
ye3r's ~1C'Clion committee will
be held next Monday. Feb. 2.
at 7 p.m. at the Sigma Chi
hou.se.

Sophomores Tom S c h u c k
and Ed Wilhite have bct!n ..p.
pointed representatives to the
Student-Faculty R e la t ion s
CommIttcc. Smith s.1id.

\L
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increase in the number or
courses which will mtisty the
,-raduation ~uirementin non·
Western studies. The number
was expanded to include ad
ditional courses in the depart·
ment at philosophy nOO reli.
eion.

Also passed WilS .. propos:al
that numerous eo u r s e s in
cluded in the Inremationnl
Studies Meditern.nenn and
Contemporary European se.
mesters be penniHed to tuum
requirements.

The Jnnuary faculty meet
ing produced 5e\'erul curricu·
lum changes and a motion nd·
vOCllting a change in the grad.
ing ot treshmnn and sopho
more physical eduC"lltion
courses.

The P.E. classes would re
main rtQuired and graded. but
the erades would no lonc-er be
wed to detennine n student's
cumulative crade point aver
age.

Other bu.sines3 included an

for Computer Sales
and Systems
February 23

ReA
Olil Campus
Imterviews

BS, BA and MBA candidates: interview RCA, on

campus, for our Computer Sales and Systems Program.

The Program consists of ten weeks of formal training

at Cherry Hill, New Jersey that will provide you with

a broad knowledge of the field of your choice - Sales

or Systems - followed by an assignment at one of

our field sales offices located throughout the United

States. You will be working directly with the complete

Spectra 70 family of computers which ar~ highlighted

by large·scale communications and time·sharing

applications.

See your placement officer to arrange an interview.

Or Ivrile 10 RCA College Relalions, Dept. CSS,

Building 205·1, Camden, N. J. OB101. We are an

equal opportunity employer.

nCft

psychology, for purchase at
conditioning equipment 11 n d
marine nquanl1 in rMearc:h on
avoidance eonditionin& in RV

er.al species ot m3rine rub:
Dr'. Michael P. Silver. as·

sistant professor ot psycholo
gy. tor purchnse of equipment
in research into the et!ect of
reinforcement in an interde
pendent schedule with dUld
reo as subjects.

sociatr professor of politiC"lll
science. for purchase of re
prints of recent artic~ pub
lished in Puhllc PenoJ:lne1 Re.
Tiew:

Dr. Am.ir Ralat. associate
professor of political science.
for travel to Washington D.C.
to conduct research on the ex·
propriation of U.s. owned oil
property in Bolivia and Peru:

Dr. ~x Rector. professor of

Eight faculty mem~rs were
given grants by DePauw to
support individual resean:h
projects.

Grants were made tor re
seiU'Ch d uri n g the currmt
year. Receiving the J"tsean:h
aw~ were the following:

Dr. Preston Adams. associ.
ate professor ot botany, tar
t r a vel to the 30Utheastenl
United States to study the
Hypericum ta.sciculatum com.
pIex;

Dr. Walker Gilmer, associ.
ate professor oC English.. tor
collection of resea.rch materi.:l.l
for prepar:ltion of II new book;

Dr. Ed'W:1rd Mayer. assUtant
Professor of Gennan and Rus
sian. tor the investigation of
Russian science fiction:

Dr. William L Morrow. as-

University fifth
in cost survey

1 haY8 2 rooms to rent
to DePauw dudents. Neu
c:ampu.s and downJown. Can
be seen at 101 Bloomington
St_ or call OL 3·9492.

In II recent sun'ey of costs
of 23 selected mid\\'eStem In·
stitutions 0 ePa u w ranked
fifth highest...

The survey wu made by
RwseU G. Weigand. assUtant
di.rcctor of development and
public relations at Elmhurst
College.

Costs stated were thOR tor
the 1970.71 academi.e year.

Nine at the schools cha.ra:e
more for tuition than DePauw
and three charge more tor
room and board.

Only th'e of the schools sur
veyed. including D ePa u w •
clulrge over" $1,100 tor room
llfld boon!.

The Hst of colleges and costs
follows:

O-Inlt 13100
Knox 13710

NaUonal Collcop
of EducaUon. ~_13'1'

CrinnoC'.Il .•.•_13..15
Earlham • 13...
DePauw • .134$0
Denbon • ••_13{20
Principia ._~ • __13390
Lake Forut 133a1
IlL WftJe7&n I3::li
Ripon 13%50
>lAdl~7 13%50
'A'OQI:ter •• 13:~

St. Olaf __ 13200
)lonInouth .S5003
~U U~101 I3OU
MIUllUn 130«
Albion ••_. 13030
Wabuh ~ . ._13000
Elmhurst 13000
North Park .::oa.>
Co< --Ua{O

North Centro UH5-10) -nCO

KAPPA ELECTIONS
Georgie Miner was recently

elected president of Kappa
Kappa Gamma. Other ne-w
officers are Becky Noelting,
rirst vice president: Jan Mc
:M:iUen. SKOnd vice prMident;
Molly Cadw..aUader, pie d g e
trainer: and Andi Timmons.
treasurer.

1

1>_-
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~eds gain support Curriculum changes
Professors given resear~h grants
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ne book plnees emphasis
on providing the elemenbry
Spanlsh student wi~. acrord
Ing to the authors. "the ordi
nary things he wants or needs
to say" in Spanish.

A new addition to the 444
page text Is a section ot 18
p.1.ges ot color reproductions
of famous Spanish art works.

Turk was a member of the
DePauw !arolly tor 40 years.

BOOTERY

PROGRESS

THE

UNUSUAL SAVINGS ON

NAME BRAND SHOES

SEMI-ANNUAL

NOW IN

CEEARANCE
AT

Turk publishes textbook;
basic course in Spanish

L4urel H. Turk. professor
emcritlU of romance langu.
ages, and Aurelio l-L Espinosa,
Jr.. ot Stanford University
have publishrd the sec:ond edi.
tion of a eollece textbook for
beginning Spouti,sh students.

The text is enliUed Found••
tlcm COUtM In Sponlsh and I.s
published by D. C. Heath and
Company. It was ftnt d.lt.
tributed In 1957.

SIiZE

THE DEPAUW

of rom art items made it pas.
sible to keoep the bUnnual
shows golnc. She explalned
that artlm do not Uke to take
their piece oU the market for
over three months beenuse this
dImlnlshes the pcmibllity of It
being pun:hued.

A coUection of this nature
abo serves as a "gTe1lt sourt"e

of enjoyment.· she soJd.
Mrs. 01rlstls0n "-'<Pressed

hopes that DeP.uw might he
able to start such a collection
in the near tutu..re.

Zoning Baara of Appeals for
• pennlt to build the parle. At
the February m e e tin J:. the
boo.nl will review the appU.
eollon.

Mrs. Kook said, "There Is
dellnlle need lor the park.
OtUd.ren have to walJr: quite a
way to the city park and us
ually take the short ouls by
the quany."

She continued by sayInc
the park would he supervioed
by the mothers ot the area
and that IUIes would he set
up.

Bueball and footb3ll will
be prohibited bee a use of
nelghhorine properties, ,h e
added.

roch a colJedfon b vaJunble.
A rolJection ot this nature
"'gh'e'S the students the oppor
tunity to investi~te hOt,l,t the
artist eXfl~sses and comPOSeS
his works." -she uplained.

Art history can ~ ~n in
roch a colJection, Mrs. Chris.
tison explained. Each piece
upresse<! the economic and
social charaetu of the- time
and region u well as the art·
1st's 0 w n bllclcground. she
said. Mrs. ChrUtlron • Is 0

pointed oot th.t the pun:h....

Students present COP-CAP
with $390 for community park

DePauw University living
units have presented $390 to
the C1ay-Owen-Pulnam Com·
munlty Aetion Projcet (COP
CAP) for use in the d~lop.

ment ot the Neighborhood
Community Park in east
Greencastle_

rlineteen living units con.
tributed to the donation which
was presented to Mrs. Reva
Kedc. COP - CAP oolre.eh
worker. just ~tore Christmas.

Land for the pBrk. Whlch
consists ot six landscaped lots
between Avenues D and E in
the Commercial PI.ace area,
h3d been leased by Marjorie
Cr.1\-er un t I I December 31,
1969.

She ls now holding the bnd
for COP·CAP, Neighborhood
Council until it raises enough
money to purchnse It.

Mrs. Ke<:k said th.t almost
$1000 of the needed $-1000 has
been raIsed. Donations of
park tquipment will abo be
needed.

The Nelghbochood Coo.ncil
tint began vrork: on the park
in Augun. 1969, by having
sales to rt1lse money to pur·
ch~ the bnd. In Decembt-r
Ihe Council applied to the
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Lecturer explains art values

Salmon connects
nature and God

An art exhibit ls wlYu11"\'elous
resotJrt'e and teaching mater
Ial" tor both student.. and pro
fessors. rommented Mrs. Mur
iel Christison. assocIate- direc.
tor of the Krannert Art Mu
RUm.

"Cre3:ting an Art Resource"
v,"U the title ot Mrs. Christi
son·s address. given Tuesday
in the Art Ccntu in relation
shlp to the Krannert exhibit

,:tOW' on display.

She begiln with slides of the
museum at the University of
minol.! and dixusscd how the
univt'nity had been able to
acquire the cotJedion through
alumni contributions and pur
chases made by the univer
sity itselt.

The lecture was follO'N'ed by
a short addrt"SS to KapP'l Pi.
the art honorary. Mrs. Chris
tison spoke briefly on the his
tory of style. demonstrated by
the Krannert exhibit.

101rs. Christi.son said there
nre a number of n-3SOfl5 thnt

Indiana University proles
00<' Wesley Solmon will rive
a lecture Monday entitled WA
Modern AnalysU of the De
sign Argument tor God."

S4lmon, the Norwood Rus
""U Hanson prot....". of his
tory and s:Wu:e of phlIooophy.
"ill deliwr his' lecture at 8
p.m. In room 318. Harrison
hall
Th~ desiDt argument is one

whi<h wes the e>:a:nIn3U""
of nature to Pf'O"/f.' th~ f"Xi.st.
ence of God. Because this ar.
gument has been ~y Ie
oored. Salmen', purpooe Is to
ezpose me<e people to thls
Idea.

SoImon has taught at North
western. Brown. and Pills
burgh Unlver.dll....

I

JNTERSECTION 231 & 40

TORR'S•

DINE AT ONE-HALF OFF AU

WINTER MERCHANDISE

IIDEElIIDE'S
JUST 5 MILES SOUTH OF CUEENCASTLE

830 INDIANAPOUS UOAD (200 y.rds East or The Dairy Castle on rightl

L
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Tigers get revenge, Witness to a wizard

walk over Ball·State Maravich: shaggy hair, 55 points

r FRIDAY. JANUARY 30. 1970 THE DEPAUW

L

duetlons, the erowd in Lexlng.
ton gave him a ten minule
standing ovation, while Pete
merely stared blankly at the
floor.

It was a real trrat from
beginning to end. Maravieh
watehed his final shot S'Wi.sh
through trom a prone position
IItrer Kentucky's IS· 9 All·
AmeMean Dan isseI had tried
in vain to stop him.

Pistol promptly added Ihe
fl"t'e throw to culminate the
most amazing sports e\'ent I
have ever witnessed.

Pete "13.ra.vich is a howe
hold word in the South, and
all I enn say is "look out Roc·
ket. you're playin6 second
tiddle."

WE'RE AT A

1Yz BLOCKS NORTH

OF
THE DUCK

IN THE

ALAMO BUILDING

YOLANDA'S

One-Third Off All Jewelry

New lLocation

Merle Norman Cosmetics Studio

oil~tUN/~ • S d
1'.-£.-.~ Fore:lgn tu y
~~~Progra.zn.s of
\'0 ;lSyracuse University

lDt.

FALL SEMESTER-1S70
FKA:-:Ct: ITALY :-:t:THt:KL\:--OS' COLO\l»l.\

SUMMER SESSIONS -1970
Scbaal ar Music-Switltrlolld DCPiltm.lIt at Phatolf3ph,
Schaal af Att-llor.lIu -Munich
Seboo' .f [dltCltioa-to.do. IUliin linllUlt l UUrJtur.
ColI'I' ., LJw-UuI.,lb." -n.,un··

"Cnotiut. enCit Oal,
Write for brochure: ""U_e"P'__tt tnCiI OaJ,

Foreign Study Programs of yracuse University
3J' CQmstoc" Allenue. S,r.cUH. H..... YOtil 13210

Br JOHN HAMILTOIf

field I!DOIl atlempts and 13 ot
IS tfff throws. He had five
or six jw:t b.trely roll ott 
Why, h~ could have had 70
points easily!

When he letlds a fast brNk,
it is truly a pieture of beauty
- shaggy hair and rray soek.s
whleh tit like the morning·
atter all MStled on a 8·5 190
lb. stringbean trame. He's
awkward in appearant:eo with
sucll slender arms and lep,
but he C'lln "do it all" well

Just a reminder, he was
picking apart the No. 2 learn
in the nation. Even though
Kentuclcy won 109 - 9 8, the
whole show wu Mr. Man!
vich.

During th~ player intro-

*

Riek Mount! Oscar Robert
son! Elvin Hayet! IJsten.
you torgot one - Pistol Pete
Maravich.

M Sports Edltor, I traveled
to Lexincton, Ky. on Jan. %~

"ith but one intention _ to
.see Louisiana State'.. cete.
brnred "superman ot the hard·
wood" play against the unde
teated Kentueky WildC'llts.

No, he t:annot walk on wa·
ter; no, he cannot bounee the
ball ol! his head Into the !>;u
k.t (yell. Anythinc else? He
ea.n do it!

I stood in eomplt~ d1sbo
lief ou thb magidan whteled
and dealt unlil the Kentueky
players begged old Adolt Rupp
to please let someone else

guard him. r--------------------,
The~ is no "someone else"

in Wslenee. With thl'f'e men
draped all over him most ot
the time, he stunned the- 13,000
fans with an unbelievable SS
point perlormanee, only siX
above hU average.

This guy dribbles and PllSSe'S
through his legs, behind hls

baele. around his bade. through
his opponent's legs - it RemS

he just tells the b3.U where to
go and it perlorms.

It L.S.U. did not have- Mar
avieh. Grrenca.rtle Hh::h c:ould
ltive 'em quite a boll gume.
Seriously, the only fundion
ot Ihe other four Is to hit
layups when Pi.rlors pu5eS
mirnculous1y emerKe from a
erowd ot a n g r y Kentut::ky
playeB.

Maravidl hit on 21 ot ....

- $ .60 each

Granny Clodfelter's
ACROSS FROM SIGMA NU

PEOPLE PERSONALITY POSTERS* ARlO GUTHRIE* DUSTIN HOFFMAN
And Many Olhen

Sale Price

the ball game, but a spirited
detrnnlna!Jon sa-med to be
just as Important.

On one play. Larry Downs
mUsed an • ..,. jump shot and
an equally easy tip, but Larry
strained to go up tor the third
shot and put it through the
hoop.

This sam e detennination
will have to earry over to the
upcoming St Joseph game
Saturday nJ~t at Rrn.nsrlaer.
The Pumas are not only doing
...~tl against their small eol
lege tors but have knocked
ott a malor eo~:e foe. De.
Paul 01 Chlcogo.

np;p.,tTW
Fa PT TP

Th,u'p ••••• __ 12.11 4_8 21
.1n""~n ••••'.10 1.1 15nn- .__ . ._It.ll 1-1 1.
UUll'Ms 5-10 2~ 12
Barfttt ._. ••4-8 1.2 •
nv.-nn"'n _. ._~. 2003 12
A~1'"h 2-2 2.5 •
TOTALS .._TI IS.%] n.

BALL .TATE
Fa PT 'I'P

Reftnold ._.I~I. 0-. 20Phe:nb '.12 ,., IT
lAw . •• _0-4 1.1 I
MDo,... ...3 '-', 20
~ertck 2-8 2.2 •
UnHand • ••'.11 ~ 20
MI.ftnburc • __.~. ~ 0
TOTALS U·U I"':: ••

FCP: DePauw .519, Ball State .523
ETrnn: DePauw,. Ball State IT
Halftime: DePauw :w.;I'

FCA OFFICEJlS
The newly-eJec:ted otfteers

ot the FeUO'NShlp ot Christian
Athlete'S are: Dick Tewksbury,
president: Lany Johnson, vi..
president: M auf' ice Rosen.
hawn, S'eC'f'e-tary: HarT)'
Rhoad.. pubUeity ehalnnan:
Run Bfft'den. treuurer: and
'nm B~ett. community ac
tion chairman.

ATTENTION
ORDER YOUR NEW 1970

Ilr JEFF McQUISTON

*

The ronfinrs at Bowman
gymnasium once- again proved
to ~ a snake pit for DePauw
opponents- as the Tigers run
their winninc J'trrak to three
In a row, downlnc Bal1 Sla~

101·84 Wednesday nighL
The ne'ers cained revt11ge

for an earlier dde.t at the
han<b 01 the Cardinals In De
cemhe!-. bowinc 9+85.

However. in W~ay's

contest. one which saw the
Bencals hittinC 58 per tent
from the field and. ~1 per cent
from the charity stripe, they
were not to be. denied. If
,there- were any doubts .about
the Evnasville and Butlrr viCa
tories. they were unmlstak.
ably BllS\\-ered.

Dick Th a rp and Lany
Dowm provided the- seorinc
punch with 28 and 19 points
J'eS"P«tively, eomp~mrnted by
Dale Bi11T'eU's usual rrne as
sists and hard·no.sed dete~.

Do\1."1\S also did an exrel.
lent job on the boonls. pulling
oft 19 rebounds. Great prom·
Ise was again shown by 8-4
sophomore Steve Ovennan as
he turned in :mother rme all.
around perfonnance. .scoring
1% points.

Jim Rerenold netted 20
points for Bill State. as did
Marzine Moore zmd Mike Ho
bnd. Regenold and Moore
rombined tor 45 points in the
first meeting of the two dubs.

The game ",-as rarred from
the tiJH)tf until mid·way
through tho fll'St period when
DePauw pid,ed up the tempo.
The Tigers jumped to a 14
point lead mainly on Larry
Johnson's Ion: jumpen.

Tile 5e'flS3tional shooting' wu
:IdmUredly the prime factor in

Pbla unct.f.u.es
Undetrated ·tor th~ years.

the All>ha Phis have retired
the Women Recreation ADo.
elation vo1Jeyboll trophy. Th.,.
\1I'O'n the trophy after a cruel
int tamr With Rector Hall
lart Docombtr•.................... , .

MIRAGE
Many New Features

: RESERVE A COPY NOW AT THE PUBUCATIONS BUILDINGi OR FROM YOUR LIVING UNIT REPRESENTATIVE - $6.75
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sex

$130

$ 15

Components

Ki.t Wired
Sale Sale
Price Price

$150

$110

$ 65
&12

FRIDAY. JANUARY 30. 1970

Sigma Delta Chi was founded
in 1909 by 10 DePauw stu
dents as a traternity. Since
that time, it has developed
into a professional society for
students Bnd pnlctitioners of
aU fomu ot journalism.

Eugene C. Pulliam is one ot
three surviving founders and
is the publisher ot Indiana
and Arizona newspapers, not·
nbly. the IndlanapoUI Star and
N.....

7lteatu

}Ol .. u", , __'14"'.,----
John'Wtvne

Rock Hudson
"'the Undefeated

"'.NAo'l~!"l' COtOI'1 DflUlf

Voncastle

* D Y N A C 0 Quality* Stereo
IGt
List
Price

$160

$ 90

$ 80
&90

Stereo 120 Basic Amplifier

PAT-4 Preamplifier

A-25 Speakers

FRIDAY-SATORDAY-5UNDAY at 7:14 & 9:32

STARTS WEDNESDAY •••

"A LYRIC. TRAGIC SONG OF THE
ROAD! AN HISTORIC MOVIEl"
_'"CMAIIO SCHt(UL, lin

~ntrICt.ct

PE'TER FONDA' DENNIS HOPPER
JACK NICHOLSON • COI.()ff ......_ ... COlU...... 'CIUlIU

PANDO CQJ04PllH'1 .. ,moc"'_ .1"
R''''~B(ln PROOUCflOHS po~I'

eil5!l RideR

-Also some used equipment avaUable--

For further Informatlon call or see:
Jay F. Stannard
1001 South Collere Avenue
Greencastle, Indiana
OLiver 3-4311

S.lIEE

tion in San Diego. California.
volf'd to allow women into the
society.

Attording to Th. 0u11L the
SOX national ma~azin.e, the
approximateJy 200 professional
iJnd campus chapters have
been initiating women at a
rate ot more than a dozen per
week. This includes nottel
newswomen such as coJumnist
Ann LDnders. who joined the
ChiC':lgo Headline Club prates.
sional Chllpter Wt Dec. 4.

C HAT EA U- Fri.-Sat., 7 & 9 p.m.
Last Time Sunday, I Show - 1:30 P .111.

IIMIDNIGHT COWBOYII

THE DEPAUW

Aftrr 61 y"'ars a5 a mole or.
.L'anization. the founding chap
t-r or Sigma Delta Chi, the
nation'" most prestigious pro
fes3iomll journalistic society,
lY'came cO""ducational tod:.y.

HiJ!hliehting the introduc
tion o( five women into the
DePauw (Alpha) chapter was
the initi:.tion at Mrs. Nina
Pullinm, wife ot Sigma Delta
Chi co-founder Eugene C. Put.
Ham.

At the 5 p.m. public cere
mony held in the Union Build.
ing today, the follo"dng De·
Pauw coeds were initiated
310ng with Mrs. Pulliam: Mary
Leonard. Mrs. CliUord (Mary
Bob Smith) Ham e 1"', Mary
Ganz and Wendy Gitford.

John McFaddin, John Cro
ley, Steve 00 y 1e, Harry
RhOolds. llnd B rue e Bikin
formed the male segment ot
new SOX members.

The demise of SOX as an
all· male organization came
Nov. 15. 1969, when delegates
at ahe SOX national conven-

-Winter Weekend
be available for Little 500.
There is $.1500 aooropriated
for Winter Weekend.

This means that in addition
to the $1500 provided for Ut.
tie 500 and the- expectation of
$11.000 worth of ticket sa1M.
the UB would have $15,000
a\'ailable for hiring a group
for that wt'ekend.

Tr3ditionally the UB has
onl\' had SI0.000 at its dis
posal (or Little 500. With an
additional $ 5 ,000 the UB's
choice ot JrrQUDS would be
~at1y expanded.

A3 a result if WintC'f' Week·
end i" eliminated. there is an
excellent chance that the UB
will be able to present such
5.!I"OUps B.S Sly nnd the Family
Stone or someone like Crosby,
Stills. Nash. and Young.

The choice of the Cowsllts:
i" not. as commonly expressed,
anoth-r f3ilure on the pnrt of
the UB. Every Jl:roup that
W3$ within the financial bud·
tpt o( the UB wns contacted.

The UB could have ob.
f3ined Th~ Dog Night for
Frida)' night, but this was in
connict with the schrduled
Wabash b01sketb.. ll game for
Ihat evening.

The Fantasticks

at IV

FEBRUARY 12. 13. 14

Season tic,kct holders may reserve scats
on February 6th at Speech Hall

General sale begins Februur)' 91h 31 Book Store

DePauw Little Theatre presenl.s

In 1001, he won the Pulitzer
Prize in n:llional reporting for
"his :lmllysis of a timber traM
ction th:lt dre..... the attention
of the public to problems of
business ethics." (Ne04' Yark
Times. May 2. 1961)

The K i I g 0 r e counselor is
sponsored by the Kitgore Me.
morial Fund created in mem
ory of Bern.u'd Kilgore. De
Pauw alumnus and late chair
m;;n of the bo.:J.n:i of Dow
Jones 1.: Co. Cony is the first
of several professional news
pllpermen to be at De-Pauw
for two weeks every semester.

-Conflid

Another concern of Dillon
is that many of the coeds on
campus do not seem to take
his warnino seriously. Many
continue to hitchhike around
campus and walk unescorttd
Ihroul:h dangf'l"OUS Ilreas ot the
uni\'f'rsity. .

D:lIon said, spellking:of
crime. "We have had mcire
serious s('x crimes in 30 days
than WC" have had in the last
ri~ht years."

lacks the language.
He emphasized the need tor

these two factors to come tI>
gethC'f' to CTeate a "'me-aning
tul world."

Man's limits and his reaH.
zation at "the Ultim:.te" (God)
were the topics of Gilkey's
third speech. He cited man's
dilemma as the inability to
control those for c e s which
m3n h3S C3Ued tate, nature
and destiny.

Completing the lecture nr·
ies. he discussed man's f~

dom. He defined freedom as
the opportunity to "find one.
self"' and "beocome the penon
we really are."

He nid that man is D social
!>ting, and fhnt his freedom
is dependent upon his ability
to choose his life·style in a
SOCi31 context.

The "Ultim:.te·'. said Gilkey,
is what m:.n sees as the souree
o( wh3t he Is and what he
does. "the ground of our be
in~ 3nd the meaning o( life."

•rIses

PAGE 8

Journal executive (ony SDX breaks down

will instruct newspaper Newsmen di~f~~~~r female

Crime

-O-Staff

DcP:luw is not alone in fac
in.!: the problem of rising
crime on campus. Indian.:l
Univ('rsily is also confronting
the crisis of putting a c.heck
on lhe danger.

The safet}' division of Indi.
ana Unh'crsity records a 30
per cent increase in campus
crime O\'er last year at this
lime.

The major concern of the
dc-partmenr is the sudden in.
crease in the reported number
of rape's. There were ri\'e re
porU of ra~ made in less than
O!. month.

EdWOlrd R. Cony. recently
named executive editor of
Dow Jones & Co.'s publica
tions and news services. will
be the first Kilgore counselor
to The DePauw,

As 3 K jig ore Counselor.
.Cony will be :11 DePauw tor
two weeks bcl:inning Monday,
Feb. 2. He will Oldvise the
sbrr of The DePauw on prob-
lems in all aspects of the busi
nt"SS of publishing a paper.

Cony has been ",ssodated
wilh The Wan Sireet JournaL
a Dow Jones p3per. since 1953.

- Key plan

~:ilI relate to a simultaneous
rush and orientation."

Prefer urIy Nih
Both McQuilkin 3nd Sur

b.3ugh expressed a preferen~

for early r u s h bec3U.5e' it
might provide additional time
for orientation, but McQuilkin
r.:lW milny practical obstacles
to stich a p1.ln.

Should carly rush t01ke pbce,
freshman men would already
be in their pledge classes
when O-Week st3rt$. McQuil.
kin sultnested that O-croups
be organized by housint: units,
but Surbaugh preferred the
alphabetical or random ar
nngement to combine the
freshmen.

''The O·.!:roups provide a
Ch3nt"e for frl"Shmen to m~t

some of their classmates with
whom they don't live," Sur
baugh pointed out.

Surbaugh a Iso mentioned
the possibility of cJoset' co
operalion beh"'een O·Sta(( and
Donn Start in plO1nning orien
btion.

Phi. said that her house IS In
the procC" of npproving a
key syStem dirterent from the
I)'stems O1dopted by the other
houses.

Hogate is still using the
"buddy" system.

I

L
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ED. SOTE: The folJOWin. ar·
lide. written by Union Bo&Id
p~lldent Tom Kru.sc. Itxplatns
the dec-ilion 10 tanc-el the third.
annual US Wtnter Weekltnd.
It bad betn sc:hltdlolled for r.b.
:n.'"

n.re made the UB comes nfter
the athletic, speech and music
d~partments.

Thus, if the sp«ch dept.
wants to h.1Ve a Little Thea
ter production on a certain
weekend. that week~nd is
dosed to the UB. Even it
we ,"ot the weekend we wanted
there is no guarantee th..t a
group would be open tor that
night.

For example, we rould hnve
booked Three Dog Night tor
Friday night of Winter Week
end, but there is 0. home bas
ketball game thnt night.

A problem which require.s a
gre..t deal at t..ct and pntienee
is dealing with agents of these
groups. Credit should be given
to Bob Arlen tor nll his work
in this nren during the la.st
th~ months.

First. an agent must be can·
taeted and an oUt,r mnde on
our part. The agent then
checks with the group lind
their schedule to see it they
will be in the arelL He also
waits as lont as he can lor a
better offer.

Finally he will .send a ron
tract whleh often has a rider
attached. with certain condi.
tions that must be met by the
employer.

Sly and the Family Stone
have a rider with a detailed
desc::ription Vf the equipment
the- school must provide. Sinee
we hnd very little of this

lCon"·"oeI ... POii 7)

"A W S propos..: Imp1..
menbtions tor pennanent
entrance systems go into ef
fect immediately upon cle3r
ance by the security oUice
at DePauw University and
the AWS sub--rommlttee.
"And that three copies at

e a e h implementntion (per
living unit) be given to the
fol1owing:

1) {"lies of the security of
tice:

2) CCC (Dean of Students
office); and

3) til.. of AWS Senate."
.Jc....&uoot OIl Pagw 2)

B axes winter concert
197'L.st Wednesday Senior Board decided to cancel
the concert for Winter Weekend.

The purpose or this article is not to apologize and
present excuses, but I believe that the .tudent body de
serves an explanation for this action and an insight into
the preparation involved in a weekend like this.

First lel'S look at some of absorbed by our entertain
the facts and figures involved. ment budJ:et.

Gene.raUy we try to book a Using these figures. many
group in the- $10,000 to $lt,. groups are a.lrendy out of our
000 range for the- concr:rt. A price range. including Blood,
crouP for the dance usually Sweat and Tears, The Fifth
rosts $300 to $400 and main- Dimensio~ and Simon and
tenance eosts tor the whole GarlunkeL
wC'e'ke.nd come to about $500. There are stlll many good

This amounts to a total groups left in our price mnge,
weekend e~nse of l'OUihly but there are still further
$12.,000. complica.tions. One ot these

BO"Ntnnn Gym will seat is in scheduling.
about UOO, and al $S a ticket All University !unctions are
this leaves the UB with a net scheduled. in May of the prev
loss of about $1.000, which is iOta year. When preferences

The Community Concerns
Committee eCCe), has ap
proved the proposal concern·
10g .security in women's living
units and has clarified Univer·
sity policy on out-in-town
(Om living for this semester.

The- Association at WomVl
Students (AWS) Senate secur
ity proposnl. appro\'ed at lo.st
Friday's meeting, read:

"Due to interest in, and
the n.ec-ess.ity of. maximum

.security. AWS Se.nnte wishrs
to propose on~ mpul..tion to
be o.dded to the women's
seU-detennined hours poll
cy.

CCC okays security
proposal for women

AJpbe cUp!er 01 SIgma Delt. ChI. plOfndoaa1 joumalbdc aodety. ~ted Ib finJ WOaHll
members Friday night. From left. th.y are itllt10r MarT CaJU, mMaging editor 01 Th. De.
Pauw: s.nlor Wendy Gifford. edUor of Th. Depauw: Mrs. Nina PulUam. wife of SOX co
foundn Eug.ne C. Pulliam: and unlor Mary Bob Smith Hamer, fonnn managing edUor of
The DePauw. Th. six m.n also lnitlaJN Friday ue. from l.ft, sophomo" John Croley. Th.
DePauw "l)Orter: unlor Bruce Bi.Jdn. photognph.r: jun lor HU'rT RhO<lds. sports f'dito: for
W~RE: soph J. B. McFaddin. fonnn span. .-dUal' 01 The D.Pauw: S.n1or Mark Van Clay.
Mltage copy edUor: and sophomore SI.... Doyl.. WeRE news.

-Photo by Ralph Taylor

Drew seminary
choir at chapel

Games will be set up down·
stairs in the UB and horse
racing tilms and short "rucks"
",rill be shown.

The Drew University Sem
inary Choir will present a
conce.rt Wednesday at 10 a..m.
as the chnpel progr.un fat'
this week.

The 21-mnn chorus will be·
gin by perfonning traditional
numbers lind will conclude
wit h m 0 r e experimental
works.

Feb. 20 or 27. "depending on
how soon the Election Com
mittee gets in ge..r."

Lout year the SBP election
was originally scheduled tor
Feb. 28 but was postponed
until Mnrch 23 bec'ause of nu
dent unrest over social rule
changes.

Smith hopes th..t the com
mittee will have the election
rules set up by the end ot
this week, so that he can of
ficially announce the el~on

next Monday.

In any case, he $lid, there
there ",rill be :1 week bet\l:ee.n
the election announC"e:ment and
the beginning of the C1Imp3Ign
Ina:. The election itself will be
held at the end of n five-day
campaign.

Present pltuu will rive the
new SBP some 2~ weeks in
March plus the month of Ap
ril in which to take over.
Smith said.

The SBP has an automatic
seat on the CCC under the
existing membership rules.

Among the works to be pre
sented are Hnydn's "Blest Be
the Lord:' Luther's "We All
Delieve in One nue God,"
and Uoyd Pfatsch's "God is
My Strong S..h ....tion:·

The orgllftist for the chorus
is Roy Horton, n 1965 DePauw
gra.duale.

Inside...
ACTION ap~nntJ'y dar

It»Int: no nlC'Cl1n&s
pl.1ln~ •• paC~::

Connie Thompson wrilll'S
her own JOn•• upesIt p:l&e ..

Af~Amerit'an Center
coin. nron!: afle.ra yelllr ~. pace'

Th~ers drop ICC c1uh
to SL Joe _•• p.1.l:' G

In\·~t1IQliOn eontlnuel
InlO Ihroee auaulls _P'lle 1

Rt'C'ord·hiCh 1::9 .luden~
«0 olr·campus "':'pace I

L:ul night's meeting of se,n
lor student senators was ".m
organization3} me e tin g to
mnke plans tor the upcoming
student body president elec
tions," cur r e n t SBP Mike
Smith said.

Smith s:lid Sunday thai he
planned to ask for ,,·olunl.eers
at the meeting to form a new
Election Comminee, w hie h
will set up camp..ign and
election rules for this year's
vot.in&'.

Student bod. preud.nt Mlk.
Smith said Sund.ay that this
'Yur's SBP elections wW 1M
held late this month.

The election will be held
on n Frid..y, he added. either

D~~uw Uni...enity G~ncastJe. Indiana.
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Senators plan election

THE FEB;

DEPAUW

Students gamble Feb. 13

at VB Las Vegas Night
An air of risk- ,,;U invade

the Union Building on Friday.
Feb. 13. as the Union Boord
gambles with the idea of Las
Vegas Night.

The Union Board would like
to m:ake this years L:u Vegas
Night "more interesting than
last and more festive," com
mented Wendy Wegner. Un
ion Board member.

Las Veg3s Night will begin
;at 8:00 p.m. with a dl1nc:e
in the US Ballroom and will
last until 12 p.m. Cost wilt
be Sl per person. The name:
of the ~nd was not kno'A'11
"I the time or publication of
this issue.

I

\
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TODAY/S THEATRE QUIZ:

Is ACTION asleep?
again soon and "'"pIck up whe~
we lett ott."

The student group was
fonned Nov. 8 to provide sup.
port lot proposed changes in
the University.

The Comminee decided that
the December OIT continu·
ance would stand.

It wus, however. under
stood that individual hDUSe'!
possessed the option ot de-
activating a me m b e r who
mia:ht retwe a request by the
thapter to reside in the chap
fer house.

Abo at the Friday meedng
CCC sub-commit~ member
Sue Anne Starnes, Kappa
Kappa Gamma h~ presi
dent Dale Hanxom. and as·
sociate dean ot students Nelle
I. Barnhart were directed to
review freshman visitation
policies.

Another sub-cornmittee was
organized to see that ccc
vacancies are t"1JJed by the
group tram which the vacan·
cy arises.

fContiaued from P.~ 1)

A question WIlS rafxod con
cerning OIT policy for the
present semester.

Last sprin" when OIT pe
licy for this fall was formu.
bted. fraternity presidents had
been a.s.sured that the- Univer.
sity would support them if
the~ we.re a need to recall
OIT members to the chapter
house in order to fill V3C4n.

des.
However, in December the

committee cranted a contino
uance to all students at that
time living out in town..

The question was whether
the University would termi.
nate the orr status of • tn
temity member who did not
respond to • president's re
quest to move back into the
chapter house.

Make Letter Writing Fun

- CCC okays security proposal
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3,1970

... try some new stationery.

Makes an ideal valen

tine gift. A variety of

styles available at ...

II The DePauw Book Store

THE DEPAUW

A demonstration at the Dec.
5 meeting of the Community
Concerns Committee- support·
inr the riCht of students to
live out in town was anothef'
ACTION projcc:t.

The latest AcnON move
was a "Christmas party" at
the administration building'.

The purpose. acording to
an AcnON news re1e~. was
to protest discriminatory ad·
missions policies of the- Uni·
versity.

PAGE 2

'Rape Patrol' The first projoct ACTION
sponsored was a draIt coun-. b L seling service headed by

Paranoia gra 5 ucy g:.,U;;; ~~ldt.o:~~:'I~;.~
BT JEAN HAWJOHS Cormick and D:lVe Sheffield.

What happens to OVM' 100 hall meetinr. "'Don't study ACTION also sponsored the
freshman women living in alan.... ~ially during the adm.issions plan ot Associate
Lucy RO"'Nland H,all following day." Professor 01 economics Ralph
thrte a.ss;lults on campus! Most room doors are locked Gray The plan called for ad-

Briefy they get .scart'd. - at night and durinC'.c1a~ ~ mit~t honor traduates ot
Nevertheless. ~hey m3n~ge It's also become a rarity to junior colle-res tuition-f'roee.

to rover up thIS feat WIth hear singint in th,. showers . . •
bughler and jokes. That's in the morning or early at. The troUP IUboutted.G~ s
why their continuous votun. temoon proposal to the Uruvers1ty
ttoer door ,'..atch is call'"<:l "rape Anne' also in!ormf'd the A~ons Committee:

1
OJ' w~:t'

L" S"1L obod k rejected the proposa usl ~patm ... n y ~ps Lucy ~irls that all workmen . . AC
her vigil alone. " fore ChrUtmas vacation. •

Som ' h . ~W~~~~ththen~hun~~~~~
ehmes t ey gd panlc- rK'epfionist ..It you stoe .

ltv _ or maybe it's a "'better.' ther moves smce then.
..' someone you don't know.

safe--than·sorry aUltu~e. who's unaC'C'ompani'"<:l by a
I? Ooor g~p meetings the maid. check with the reeep.

l'6ldent assistants (RA) have- tionist ,. she said
cautioned the .!:ids to report • .
any t:nu.sual or strange DC- The back doors ar~ now
c:urenee.s. off-limits. Brir.ht signs re-

When one girl noticed a man ",ind uch ~irl of her respon·
loit,.rinR' on Hanna StJ"t'et be-- sibility to those living- with
hind Lucy she fold her RA. her: "Stop - remember there
Of course he could hav~ ~n an- 120 other girls in Lucy
an inn~nf pedestrian. but beside- you."
then again . • . No one walks alone. espec-

Anne Dud ley. personnel ially after dark. but that pre.
chainn.n for Luey, told her caution has become a campus.
(,.lIow donn m"mboo~ at • wide pracyce.

r

What was the lirst musical wrillen by
Tom Jones & Harvey Schmidt? -- ,-

[I
I'

I'
Ii

7.00

SKIRTS
Values to 18.00

5.00

- _.

at

SWEATERS
Values to 12.00

Dollar Day Specials

The answer will be presented on Feb. 12, 13, 14
(But if you are clever, you might look on Page 8)

Ii
•
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no time whl1e we were in the
tree were a male and female
occupying the same bra..nch.

Perhaps, seeing tree elimb·
inc as a dangerous sPOrt. p0

lley should be set along the
lines of the present llutO policy.

Only second semester sen
iors. who ho.ve lived out. the
most important four years at
their lives (at DePnuw, of
course) and thus have less to
live for, should be allowed to
be- in trees.

Exceptions to thU would be
students who would require
tfee..climbinc as a part. of
their job of academies. such
as photocraphy. or art and
botany majOf1

Perhaps the answer lies in
expanding the P.E. program
to include tree-climbing with
special trees set up for those
in "modified- classes.

We would like to urge the
cec to fonnuLate a clear "Up
in·'J"re.e·' policy at the eo.rliest
possible time. as the matter
seems to be rather up in the
air at this moment. The ad
ministration has a responsibil
ity not to leave students out
on a limb.

-Darid ADd.non

-Bill Walt

A llfOUP could cancel the
foUowing wf"ek to take a
m 0 r e financiallv rewarding
contl4ICt. or they could not
show UP at all daiming sick·
n~ss or death in the immediate
Camlly.

A3 a result. the UB is sty·
mird. Thf'Se c:ontrnct..s are so
Inc:lwive that there is no le
nl w::J.y that th':! UB can re
tD.liate against the quirks of
r4iftprent J!TOUps.

One finnl comment must ~
mnd" concerninlt thp finnn
rial condition or the ua Al·
'hough a totnl inc:orn- of 516.·
000 misrht b- anticio3ted. $1.
~oo of that sro~ for main'''n.
an~. board. ~tc.

Tn ronclusion. one cnn f"osily
ro-rceive tht!' nooson for the
UB's SfOCrec:y concerning groups
fa" bi~ weekends.

It any definite statement
were mnde prematurely. there
would be a number oC uos-t
individuals it the group feU
through.

Thenofore. t would Hk- to
aoologlze it I hiwe misled an,,·
one inlo assuminr;: that we are
sroin~ to h3ve Sly or Crosby.
Sti1ls. Nash and Young for
Little 500.

These are merely two of
the prt'dominam sugJ!f'stioru
around e amp u s presenth·.
Other sUl:gestioru are we't
come. and are urgently asked
for.

blgh winds that day. then per·
haps an anomometer should
be installed near the top ot
each climbable tree- on Un!·
verslty property. with • ..t
limit to be considered aale,
say: 15 mph with eusts not
exeeed.ine %5 mph..

The University ronsiden It·
self responsible for the actions
of their studenb ott-campus,
so this would probably ~
quire the plan to be ro-onII.
nated ,,"ith the city ot GreeD·
castle.

The strength of each tree
limb would have to be caIro·
Lated. and a limit let on the
number at people per branch.

(The tnes being weaker in
winter would necessitate sea·
50nal chanres.)

VWtatIOD problem

Another problem is broucht
to the fore by the fact that
there wa.s a girl present.

Our removal from the tree
suggested to U3 that perilapo
it was not a University ap.
proved tree. or because no
visibtion policy bus as yet
been established Co< trees.
none was to be allowed.

It should be DOted that at

DEAR EDITOR,
In Friday's edition, I men·

tioned the fact that with the
possible cancellation ot Win·
ter Weekend, the UB would
be in better financial condition
10 obtain such groups as Sly
Dnd the Family Stone or Cros
by. Stills. Nash and Young.

I would like to emphasize
that this does Dot mean thnt
we o.re going to bave either
of tb- above group.s.

It don mean that we c:ould
possibly get groups within
the price range ot Sly or Cros
by. Stills. Nash and Young.

It is high time thllt the De
Pauw community r e 0.1 i zed
what is entailed in signing
certain groups.

In addition to the group's
set price. be it 510.000 or $20••
000. nearly 0.11 the contracts
speci.fy that they receive 60
percent a! the gate over and
ttbove their original payment.

'Ibis meo.ns that Ihese groups
are looking for c:ontracts with
colleges that will provide au
diences much larger than the
maximum thttt DePauw could
obtain. Why? For money.

Also. included in these con
'l41els is a 90· day release
clause and a death-or-sickness
da~.

In other words. even if the
UB Vo'1lS to shm a noup to
morrow for Uttle 500. it could
nOI be definite until they o.r.
rived.

THE DEPAUW

Letters to the editor
DEAR EDITOR,

The afternoon of W~nes.

day. Jan. 27, was one otwann
gu>ty b....... accompanled by
that tint snort of spri..ng: one
mad. Cor the long hibernating
~ C'limber.

"Twas yean. it~ since
th05C!' fair breezes Uult entice
the C"",lrated arborauts had
shown themselves in Green·
castle.

At 1:50 that afternoon thue
were three people participat
ing in the sac:red rite in a not.
too-btl maple (1) near East
College. But not for lon~

""Meanett man on campus"

A st!CUrilY officer. introdue.
ing himselC as "ClaPP. the
meanest man on campus."
waved us down. After agree
ing t!ult he did. indeed. look
mean. ~ inquired about the
cause of tte intenupUon of
our harmless pastime.

We were informed ot the
th.reat ot D suit apiNt the
Univenity, sure to follow it
one of us w~ to tall out of
the tree and brnk -our neclc.

Recalling sum mer days
some ten years ago when we
climbed trees higher than the
aforementioned,. and with our
parents knowledge, we agreed
that our parents would not
sue, but would insteo.d place
the entire blame on ourselves.

This lett only the problem
at cleaning up the mess under
the tree .should someone slip,
and it was agreed that this
would be the least we could
do tor a fanen comrade.

Otficer Clapp then men
tioned that we wen: attract
ing o.ttention. to which we
p1.aded guilty.

We hD.d friends rome by, and
l41ther than climb down and
curry on the polite '1lellohow
ill"rYourmethanksandyou" dis
course, we remained in our
haven to do same.

No nolen.c:-

Let us mention here that at
no lime did we intend to ad
vocntL' the participation ot
others in any assembly that
may lead to violence.

We left the seene quietly but
distressed; many questions at
individual and institutional re-
sponsibiJity were harbored in
our minds.

Nothing is mentioned indj.
cating an iUego.lity of tree
climbing on or off University
property in the Rules and
Regulntions, and to our know
ledge, there is nothing at the
sort before CCC at present.

-Up·ln·....- policy'"
It :5~ms that we need a

clear "Up-in-Tree" policy on
Ihe part ot the administration.

It we were brought down
from the trtoe because ot the

to?turnIcan

•
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Rush week problems

more thought
Br TOM LISTER

In the recent discu.s:sions schedules, registntion, and
concerning w hat fall rush rush.
plaru will be. O-Still hIlS had There is much more to be
to take a back ~t to tracH- ac:c:omplished th:lt tint week.
tional Grtoek c:oncrms. There is a need for a program

that stimulales freshment to
grasp and que s t ion those
things that are their new uni·
versity community.

But in the past O·Staff has
only~ able to make feeble
attempts at this type of chal
lenging program.

It seems the possibility of
providing university housing
for those t h r e e days that
would be involved in an early
rush pf'OS:ram has ~ too
easily dismissed.

It does not seem possible
that there could be any great·
er problem involved, than
those which are now Vo'orked
out by the Unive.rsity for
housing rushees out in town
and feeding them in the U.B.
ballroom.

And so what I'm trying to
say is this: Have rush early,
work out the housing problem.
and provide 0 • StaU with
much needed time to estab·
lisb what seem to be proper
priorities for a unJvenity.

Too many people are worry
ing about the best way of
showing rushees the fruteml.
ty houRS, instead of the best
way to show them the Uni
versity.

t am dismayed that the
"wishe5" of KTK should have
priority over the "concerns'·
a! Orientation Staff.

Why should the program of
such a meful group be- stym
ied by nn organization which.
Jess than one year ago. ques
tioned its own u.scfulness?

Orientation StaU has pro"'ed
itself valuable by providing
the freshmen with some di.
rection in that tirst hectic
week.

Staff hllS requested year af·
ter year that they be given
time in order to more fully
develop a really complete or
ientation. but year alter year
have hnd barely enough time
to counsel their groups in

near Association of Women Students (AWS);
What do you do?
In the past I knew I could depend on you to protect

my womanhood by reguJating my hours, my overnights,
and my pin seranades.

But since the onset of the Co=unity Concerns
Committee. your function as a regulator of women's
rules has been usurped. CCC, says the Board of Trus
tees, makes roles for "the students of DePauw." That
includes me.

You have functioned well as a subcommittee of
CCC, drawing up hours and visitation proposal<, but
in the last few weeks, there seems to have been a
problem.

You don't have the authority to make women's
regulations anymore. CCC wants to approve each sep
erate key system for the woman's houses. Where does
that leave you in relation to regulating women's regu
lations?

Perhaps changing social conditions have left you
with a new function-"CCC Subcommittee for Propos
ing Women's Proposals." Maybe you'd better check on
this.

Meanwhile, I am concerned that no one is looking
after my womanly interests. Please let me know if
you have been doing something you haven't told me.

Sicned as a Woman of DePauw,
editor

Tlte DePauw
editorials

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 3, 1970I
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nois) public schools. Union
Building.
International Relations Club,
-l p.m., room IDS. Asbury
H.U.
BlUketball DPU vs. Valpa
raiso. 7:30 p.m., Bowman
Gymruuium.
Mental Health Unit. 8 p.m..
CAM Building.

Fridar. F.bNUT 6 

Plaeement tntervie\loos:: Li·
bertyville (Illinois) public
schools: Elmhurst (Ulinois)
pubic schools. Union Build
ing.
Convocation: Gomon Hall.
"Extremism nnd American
Polit.ical F r in g e Move.
ments." 11 a.m.. Gobin Me
morial Methodist Church.

•••

Ideal Cleaners
OL3-671O

GIRLS

YOLANDA'S
mERLE nORmRn cosmETIC STUDIO

ALAMO BUILDING
ZY" BLOCKS NORTH OF THE DUCK

WITH LOVE,
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
Our collection ot much-adored fragrances. Includes
perfumes tiS unique and Irreplaceable tiS your own true
love. Pikakl evokes lush ellotlc tradewinds, Tulalle
envelops you In the Innocent air 01 springtime.
Jolly Sin's n bit naughty and oh, so Itf~lstlble.

Then. there's Vivons. n capricious Parlslenne scent
created especially tor lovers.
Fragrance In all its beautiful fOlms from

EXPERT CLEANING - FAST FAST SERVICE

Not Real Handy With a Thread Ik N..d1~?

TRY OUR ALTERATION SERVICE

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 3. 1970

Wednnd.,.. FebNary .( 
Plaeement interviews: Eli
Lilly & Co.: Central Intel
ligence Agency: Community
unit school district No. 300
(Ca:pentersville. IU.I; New
York Life Insurance Co.;
Uni';)n Building.
Drew Unh'ersity TheologiC.:l.l
School Choir, 10 a.m., G~
bin Me m ori 111 Methodist
Otureh.
Vanity Debate Meeting,
8:30 p.m.. S~ Hall.
Faculty R ~ ei la ~ Edward
White, bass-baritone; l.ft.lton
Trusler. plano: 8:1:i p.m.,
MeblUT)' Hall.

Tbunda,. Fabzuur 5 
Placement interviews: Sean.
Roebuck & Co.: Dana Corp
lmlllon: IJber1;yvilIe (llii-

/This week...

LOVE GIFTS

Free PicJc-up & Delivery

NAIAD TRYOUTS

THE DEPAUW

Tryouts tor Naiad. women's
synchronized swimming group,
will be h~ld Tuesd.".. Feb. 17,
.3t 7 p.rn. Practice will take
place Thursday. Feb. 12., at 7
p.rn. and during plunge hours.

Sopbomon cood CoDDle Tbom...... Is taping her "'"' _
"Ccnn1.·s Song.... in hopes of .yen.tual1r maldDg • nceTd.

song Is "an abstr.tC't love song" It will cost up to $200 for a
about a personal experience. tape and close to S500 for
wn.e guy that insptred the three to four hundred rrcords
song bught me the chords." to be cut. she said. 'This will
she said. be weighed after the profes

sional criticism is "'·e3thered.
she added. before they decide
to cut a record.

Br BOB EBE

•

Even conservative profs rebel
against smear tactics on term
papers. You're always: better off
with erasable CorrasableeBond.
An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace on
Eaton's Corrasable type·
writer paper. At college book·
stores and stationery stores.

Only Eaton makes Corrasable e

EATON'S CORRASABlE BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER
Ealon Paper Division or textronI Pitt3tield, Ma.ssachusett3 01201

Smudge-ins
are out!

Next step - mak. tape

Plans are bei:inrung to get
rolling again following vaca
tion. re:lding and rmals weeks,
and semester break. Connie
said. The problem now is to
make a tape. present it to ra·
dio stations. nnd to decide
from their impressions wheth.
er it is worth recording, she
explained.

PAGE 4

Cop)'rigb.t .....In<!

Freshman CUrt Wtlson han
dled th~ lecltnIcal aspects of
the taping and recording. and
Je!l Krolick played th~ pi
ano as aceompanimenL An
other freshman. Rick Bancroft.
accompomied on the guibr.

Connie's S oror! ty sister
Leigh Ann Hudson llIld Kr0
lick applied for a copyright.
v,,.hich wus I"e'Ce.ivrd recently.

Krolick is somewhat of a
celebrity him s elf. having
,,'litten the music for the songs
"The Worst That Could Ha~

pen" and ""Look to Your Soul
for the Answer."

Connie explained that the

Contad:
MRS. LORING

Art Center Secretary

DePauw University, with its
repubtion (or grudUZlt~ of
sbtu.s, from statesmen to ty.
coons and scientists to a5tro
nauts. tTkly soon find one of its
undergraduates a m 0 n g the
celebrities.

Connie Thompson. Alpha Chi
Omega sophomore from Day
ton, OWo, is in the process of
recording what may be a new
hit for the top forty.

"Connie's Song" was com
posed last spring in remem
bnmce ot a past romance but
W3S not performed publicly
until the Duzer Du Re''Ue this
f.U.

Kirby Whyte, n DePauw
senior. liked the song and
convinced Connie that it wu
good enough to tape. Whyte.
\\110 has had experience in
radio. began to make contacts
'with disc jockeys in van0U3
cities.

To pos~ for figure
drawing classes on

Tues. & Thurs.
afternoons.

$1.50-$Z.00 p~r hour

roan4~d AprU 1. 11.1:. and~r

U1e name of ,'Ubury Sotel. rub-
Ibb"d t-.. tJmu w~eltl,. durlnl'
the recubr Se.I.tODS or tblt " ..ar
CJlc..pt darln&, vacauon and e.xam.
lnatJOD ~rlod.s.. EnCltred as tcC
C"ftd ctus mall In Lblt pot.t olnu
at Gr....DcastJlt. IDdb~ aDdu U11t
act of :U;ncb J. Ill'.

SUbsc:rlptloQ p r I e ciS-to pu
" ...", 'J.I' p..r semestcr. Addr..u
corrupond"nce. to The Dehuw.
Post OUke DuU4Inr. DOli: $I:.
Greencastle. Indlaru ·UI31.

The DePauw

Connie composes abstrad love song;
musician hopes piece reaches top 40

MODELS
NEEDED

MALE & FEMALE

I

\L
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BOOK STORE
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White sings
in recital

Edward C. While', assistant
professor of voice. and a bass.
baritone, will present a tree,
pubUc faculty voice recital in
Meharry Hall Wednesday, Feb.
4. at 8:15 p.rn.

This will be- White's Ctrst
appearance in GreenC1UtJe.

Coming to DePauw with
credentials as a ~onee" and
opera singer lIS well as teach.
~r, White has sung with many
of the nation's foremO!t opera
companies, including the Shau.
tauqull Festival Opera. the At
lanb Opom, and the SL Louls
Operu.

The Wednesday night pro-.
gram will consist of songs by
Schubert Bruhms, WoU. Jen
sen. and R. Struuss.

A vocal ensemble of De.
Pauw stu den is will assist
White.

DOWNIlEAT RECORD
" TAPE CENTER

"Be,l Price. in Towu"
I:a 1:_ ",..lnlla sanlt

OL J·un
rOHMERLY HOUCK'S

tion week.
Whether or not the estab

lishment of the Afro-Ameri·
can Center has h~l~ attract
bbck students 10 DePauw is
"too hard to determine at this
point," he said.

The Center is open (rom 9
a.m. to 11 p.m. on weekdays
and from 9 am. to 1:00 a.rn.
on weekends.

Scholarships
Delta Delta Delta sorority

oUers all full.time unden:rad.
uate woman students scholar.
ships. Appication forms are
available from the Dean of
Women. Director of Financial
Aid. or lhe Tri-Delb Service
Projects Chairman.

mentally retarded children of
the Muscatatuc:k Sbte Hospi.
tal in southern Indiana..

Members ol the ora:a.niza·
tion ""enl to DePauw's living
units and caUecred the pres
ents to offer them as Christ·
mas gifts to the c:hildren.

UNIVERSITY

ORDER A

DIFFERENTI

Available Now!

BE

PIZZA
'OPPER'S

THE DEPAUW

CALL US FOR DETAILS

A black am festival along
similar lines is being planned
for this spring.

The festival will stress "all
contributions b I a c k s ha\'e
made to American society and
to the world in general 
from art to medicine." aecord
ing to Bee \Villiams. who is
helping to plan the event.

Ineluded :n part of the fes.
tival. scheduled for t""o nights
- possibly three - will be
speaken. films. poetry, a'
black play. and a blent show
whic:h will Ir.lce the hlstory
of black music (rom slave days
to the present

Other future plans. said Me.
MUbn. includ~ decorating the
Center antf h.wing a part in
next faU's freshman orienta.

FOR YOUR VALENTINE

Mental health unit meets

HEART-SHAPED PIZZI'

The DePauw :Mental Health
Unit will have a meeting at
the CAM building Thursday.
Feb. 5. 3t 8 p.rn. Discussion
""ill be held on plans for fu
ture projects.

The purpose of the oq:.mi
zatton. aC't'ording to member
Duane Morgan. is to give aid
to those people ""ho are men
bUy a.fnicted or retarded.

One of th~ group's main pro
jects of the past semester was
Ihe collection o( 225 gifts for

I)

natt'd by individuals and by
the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored.
People (NAACP). The Cen·
ter also contains a kitchen.
which the black students of·
ten use to cook their own
meals.

Socially. the Afro-American
Center has sponsored campus
wide danC"es for whith the
turnout by both black and
white students h3.S been "real
good:' according to McMillan.
Aside from the d.lnces. .....hite
students are rarely seen in the
center.

Furthermore. to help real.
ize the g031 of attrncting more
black studen!s to COImpus. the
Center sponsored a workshop
in November for the entire
campus entitled "Confronta.
lion: Black and White."

This ....·orkshop. which drew
an estimat-d 250 peoplr, con
sisted of film Sf"ssions., ~vrrol

diSlC\U5ion sections. and a Ire.
ture by 1""0 members of the
Indianapolis B I a c k Panther
Party.

HURRY?AIN

TlJESDAY,FEBRUARY 3,1970

A place to go

Afro Center establishes cultural identity
Bv JANE CHURL. Feature Editor

The Afro-Amenc:," Center
hQ.lI afforded th,. 40 Necrocs
<.to rnmpus "3 place to go 
:I place 10 rstablish their own
cultuml identitv." accordinc:
to Ceorl:!c McMillan. former
r'lr sidf'nl of the As.wcialion or
Afro-Am"rican Students (AA
AS).

''Th'' white slud"nls have
th,. Huh and fh'" (rn,prnities
:md sororitie.s:' he S3id. "but
w£' iult! c:ln't he nurs..l\·cs or
r,.,.t 3t hom~ in those pI3ef"'~."

It was for thi5 re3son. then.
:md also for the purpose of
altmctins: more black students
to DePauw. that the Afro-
American Center Wi1S first
established in April. 1969, by
the student-faculty Committee
for the Disadvanbged.

Since that time. it has be·
come a place Cor black stu·
dcnu to study during the
week nod n place tor them to
socialize on the ""eekends.

The lower Ooors are de
voted to study. and the Cen·
ter boasts its own librnry.
consisting mostly of book..! do-

L

n_ Abo-American Hou.u pl'o'ridu • place fol' black students
10 study during Ihe week and a place (or social gaJherings on
the weekend. It was eslabli.shed in April. 1969.

-Photo by Weiser

>
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217 E. Washington

2 HOUR Dry Cleaning Service Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.

3 HOUR Shirl Service Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.

OL3-9200
FAST. FREE DE.UVERY
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Here

There

AT

from DePauw in 1968 and

holds seveial Ticer passing

~

The Blue bland, Ill. native

is a member ot Phi Gam.In3

Delta fraternity and was eom~

missioned through De.Pauw's

Air Force ROTC program.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 3. 1910

DINE

Greencastle. Indiana

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

GRAB THAT ICC CROWNI

TORR'S

Coca-Cola Company

ruST 5 )lULES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

Feb. 5 VALPARAISO

Feb. 7 EVANSVILLE

FUN WORKING IN EUROPE

SlIIIlmer &ad Year BoIUId JOBS ABROAD: Get paid. meet pe0
ple, learn a laquace, travel. enjoy! Nine job categories in more
lh.aD fifteen countries. Fore1pl laa.euace DOt essenUaL Send $1.00
for membenhlp and U.pace illwtnted. JOBS ABROAD maga·
zine. complete with detalls and applJeations to latel1latloaal
Sodel1for TraIDIq aDd ClIItue. 1M tlaUed N.t!oDs Pl.... Ne.

In n.

DePauw Basketball

Breckenridge gets top honor
Dan Breckenridge. who led

DePauw football teams for

three years as quarterback.

has been namo<! "Outsundlng

Graduate" ot his tllght ,"",001

clas:r at William Air Force

B8Se' in Arizona.

Breckenridge & r a d u ate d

SUCCESS
AT LAST

THE DEPAUW

After three earlier ~
the DePauw wre~rs ti.naUy
broke into the win column
with a 26.14' decision over
Earlham CoUege last week.

Coach LeRoy Schoenfeld's
boys were victorious in six- out
of the ten participating weight
classes. Probably the most
impressi~ etfort was Wiley
Pel1r$Ol1's decision by a pin
over his foe in the 177 lb. class.
Pearson finally pinned his op.
ponent atler 5:40 had ell1psed.

Other winners were: 126
Mark Stachel (by torfeit); 190
TIm Johnson (pin·I:30); liB
Tony Thorn... (by forfeit); 150
Rex Callaway (9-0); and Dave
pogany In the 158 lb. c1ass
(7-2).

Callaway is undefeated in
the 150 lb. division tlW year
with victories over his coun·
terparu !rom Taylor, Valpa
nWo. and Earlham.

Follow1n& is the schedule
tor the D ePa u W Wl"eStling
team during the month of
FebruaJ'}': Anderson College
(Feb. 3); Indiana Central (Feb.
10): Great Lakes College As,..
sociation Meet (Feb. 13·14):
ICC Meet at DePauw (Feb.
21).

ADELAIDE'S
830 INDIANAPOLIS ROAD

(200 yard. EuJ of Tho D&Irt Casu. OD rlghtl

ONE-HALF OFF

ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE

.SIIEE.

gals sixth defeat agu.lnst len
victori6. The game lett St.
Joe with an 11.... S9.SOl\ mark.

Coach Elmer McCall's quin·
tet next $ pin $ into action
against the Valpaniso Crusa
ders at Bowman Gym Thurs·
day, Feb. 5. Game time is
1:30 pm.

The International Rell1ti.n..
Club will dUcw::s the National
Model Unlto<! Nation program
next Thursday, Feb. 5. at of
pm. in room 105, Asbury
Ball

aNI forginneu
DePauw he a d basketball

coach Elmer !.-fcCall W1lS up
.5e't when treshman roach
Dave Brown.1ng took the var·
shy to see- "'R" ratt'd "Bob,
Carol. To<!. and Alice" instead
of "101 Dnlmatiops" betore
their Woo s t e r Tournament
game with Buffalo. All was
forgiven. however, when the
Tig.... knocked off Buffalo
11-10.

Top of the Circle
Can you stop thls?

You've probably heard bu·
ketball tan! scream "We want
a hundred with the ~
board reading 98 late In the
game. Believe it or not. Ken
tucky State Univenity K'Or'ed
98 points in the second halt
ot a 150-67 romp over Frank·
lin Collece this season.

Incredibly. State had scored
90 second.halt points just 10
days earlier in a 159-107 vie·
tory over Cal\'llry. Not sur·
prisingly, State rrmks tirst in
college-division scoring otf~
(1t-l.O per game)•

Pistol Pete Maravich of
Loulsiana 5 tat e University
scored 53 points against Mis
sissippi State Saturday eve-
ning to P'U3 Oscar II<>bemon.
who played tor the University
01 Cincinnati, in all·time col
le¢ate !IC'Oring.

Maravich bas nine games
remalnlng plus a probable bid
to the National Invitational
Tournament in Mad hon
Square Garden.

At his present scoring rate
(48.2) Man.vich will finish
his career with nearly 3,500
points. at leasl 550 more than t

.- R_obertson. • ;::;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:~:;~~~~~==:

By JIM DERENDAL

PAGE,5.

Pumas claw Tigers
in major ICC game

The basketball Tigers tray·
eled last S:lturday to Rennsa·
mer to batUe the St. Joseph
Pumas only to come up on
the short end of an 87·75 score.

The game. which saw the
Bengal! go the last tour••md.
a-hal! minutes without a field
goal turned the ICC race in·
to a tight virtual three-way
tie v,rith DePauw and St. Joe
o.t 2-1 and Buller riding the
crest of a 3-1 record.

The Tigers jumped to a
quick 4-0 lead on baskets by
Lany Downs and Dick Tharp
only to have the Pumas roo.r
into nn 11 .. 5 lead on the
strength or shooting by Bill
Gladieux and 5'10" To<! Hil.
lary,

The Bengals came out with
a hot hand at the start of the
second hllll to score seven
straight points to rome with
in one of Sl Joe. Dick Tharp.
,,"'ho had 2.S points for the eve
ning. and Larry Downs with
16 ea:l1 had a ba>lcet In this
time.

The lead changed ,hand,. six
timM in the fun hill with De
Pauw's biggest edge C'Orcin&:
",ith the 5l:Ot'e' 3"-28. How
ever, from there to halftime
the PumAS outSlCOred their vi.
sitors by an 18.... count to take
a 4e~38 lead coing into the
lock.er room.

The ~saw bat tIe C"OZl.

tinued throughout the second
halt with the Pumas wually
on top by one to three points.

The nC~ went up by one
at 59--58 with six minutes to
go. but i h e i r unbelievable
cold spell and a very hot
shooting hand by Gll1dieux.
the game's leading SIC:OI'ft' with
30. paved the way to the Ben·

Bulldogs steal
top ICC place

Aft... the Tig.... Jumped ott
to an early lead in the In
diana ColleiPate Conference
raee. the Butler Bulldogs have
now taken over that cel~

br.lted spot.
Due to the Tigers loss to St.

Joe on Saturday, there is a
two-.way tie tor second plaee
between those two clubs.

Evansville gun n e c1 c10wn
Valparaiso last wee k and
moved to fourth plare with a
friendly schedule remaining:
home games with Valparaiso,
DUller, a.nd DePauw. DePauw,
hO\lo'ever, h~ a di1r1C\11t con
ference schedule remaining 
away gnmes at Eva.nsville,
Butler, and Valparaiso with
home gnmes against VaJpan.i
so and 51. JDe.

I.

I

•



No break in rape case IClapp busts climbers I

nt:. VU<;JI.

Pay or Play at the Duck
Friday night at 9:30. Bring
your guitar, voice. harmon
ica. kaz~ or money. Also
your friends.

PAGE 7
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GIlILS S 1Il1NA. HOt7JIS
The- haun far the new eirls'

sauna bath were announced
Monday,

They ore: 8-5 Monday. 8·12
and 1·3 Tu=lay, Wedn=l.y,
and Thursd.y, 8·12 Friday,
and 9-11 Saturday,

The new facility was in
staUed after problems arose
whe:n the girls had to share
tho boys' sa\UUl,

MAMA "NUNZ" SAYS

?nUer said thllt Clapp UWas
probably unconsciously mot!.
\'ated in asking us to come
d~'n from the tree because
of his four-yt"iu' old gnndson."

Acc:ording to Miller, Clapp
f'xplained thllt his crundson
was in the habit of climbing
trees OC'CuionaUy and inces
sently getting stuck.

Clapp took the names of
the three acc:used. but he said
he did nothing with them.

BT BILL WATT

DEPAUWTHE

A "crime" was commit!'d
last Wt'dnesday alternoon on
East Collere- L1\\.'n. Thre-e
students climbed a tree.

According to Steve l\filler.
one of the students in the
tree. Russell Clapp, security
officer. came from the Union
Building and asked them to
come down. The other two
students were Dave Andenon.
sophomore. and Cynthia Bow
en, frt'Shman.

MiUer said Clapp "explained
how we could have broken
our neeo, in which case our
parents could sue the Univer·
sity."

out that the only lead in the
eoue is the l:eDeral description
given by the victims them·
seh..es.

V:lughan S3iC1 that there
\\'"35 II possibility that the man
is not from Greencastle: Hnn·
lon, howe\'er. said they were
working on the assumption
that he is a. local marL.

Vaughnn said that the se·
curity 0 (( ice has received
numerow reports (rom stu
dents. aU of which have been
C'3rduUy checked.

Hanlon reque:sted anyone
having infonnation on the
case to contact the: sUlIe po
lice, SKUrity office. city po
lice- or sherifrs oirice.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1970

An intensive investii!3tion
into the recent assaults on
L~ree coed.s is continuing, said
Grover A. Vaughan. chief or
security.

Vaughan said that the stnte
police. C 0 u n t y sherin and
Greenc:J.stJe police a~ s~nd·

lng .. great deal of time ChKk
ini! out any and aU Je.lds.

State Trooper J:U:K Hanlon
said that his department was
still h3\-ing suspects checked.
but so far no one hou beoen
identifie<t

A number or knO'A"ll sex or·
renden who tit the gener:al
description have been checked
out, VaughiUl said.

The security officer pointed

I'

o U1i!

OL 3-3711OL 3-9791

WAli<::H

FREE DELIVERY

You Can -- We'n Bringl"

"Look, you studenb, we now nave
2 numbers to serve you:

Nunzio's
PIZZA DEN

tinllncial loss as well as pre
sent a mediocre weekend. we
felt we could best use our
funds for LiUle 500 Weekend.

However. activities are still
planned for the weekend of
Frob. 27-28. Friday night af
ter the Wllbash basketball
game will be a dance with
Pure Funk. Saturday night
the movie "Crand Prix" will
be prt'sented in Bowman Gym
with f~ admission.

PEOPLE PERSONALITY POSTERS
* ARLO GUTHRIE* DUSTIN HOFFMAN

And Many Othen

Sale Price - $ .60 each

Granny Clodfelter's
ACROSS FROM SIGMA NU

- UB axes winter concert
(Continued from Page 1) end last Silrin, when they de·

equipment we c:hecked with cided to take a West Coast
an Indianapolis fir m and tour and broke 5e\'eral con
found that it would' cost an tracts in the Midwe:sL
extn $1.000 just for the equip. This year Senior Board de.
me:nt. tided that we did not want to

U all conditions are me:t on have a co~cert just for the:
th . tract we sign it and sake of haYlnr one. We could
sc~d~r" back. Usually a con. have booked the ~owsills but
tr.lct has a clause in it statin&: the campus reaction to .the.m
that the group can break the ""'as not exactly enthwlasUC'.
contr.u:t up to one month be-- Rather than risk a large:

:--0........--=-------------.fore the ecncert date. Th~
fo~, we an ~er be sure the
contract is final· until that
time.

Finally, a lot of luck is in·
volved. Last year for Winter
Weekend we cot the Tempta·
tions ~ weeks before the
concert when for some reason
they decided to bruk their
contract with the: Unive:rsity
of Cincinnati for the same
night.

Also. we: lost the Fifth Di
mension for Littl~ 500 week-

It's Nearly

THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY VALENTINE~S

DAY
Just 35 Minutes Irom tne DePauw Campus

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

AND YOU KNOW HOW LONG IT
TAKES OUR POSTAL SYSTEM
SOMETIMES TO GET MAIL DE·
UVEREDI

Tne Downtown Part 01 the Campus

BOOKS Pll:JS
Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933Pike & Wilhoit Streels

For advance reservations, contact JOE AMY,
DePauw representative, at OL 3-4509
or OL 3-4121

•



Record 129 study off-campus fOI7 semester
r p ....GE 8 THE DEPAUW TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3. 19'10

CANNES FILM FESTIVALWINNERI
-Best Ftlm BI a New Director

Wrllien by
PETER FONDA
DENNIS HOPPER
TERRY SOUTHERN

l!il5!1 RideR
starting

PETER /DENNIS !JACK
FONDA HOPPER NICHOLSON

Co.-cled by DENNIS HOPPER
"'O<IUCed by PETER FONDA

ASSOClllle PrCXJuc:e,
WILLIAM HAYWARD

AI"Tll'" - I
Hamoton. ~ra: JohNon. Jan.

JAPA..'"'i _ I
Bronf.nbrenner. C.,Ie; Roberta,

par"'.....
ITALY _ I

Ad",". CaroL
swnzEaLASD _ I
~_Ith, CAtherine,

'SOlA. _ I
Stout. SteY«n.

cO:'"TI:~PO."IlY F.t1JlOPIt
"F.MESnJl.: WESTEIlS EUIlOPEIna _ II

Barbeau. "ames; Bartlett- Han
rr, Brown. Steyen; Casey, mnk;Com". E1lube'h: H_n. Marvin;
Hallan. Salb: Hardnt,.. Manha;
Harrod. RIchard: H.wkln"On. Ju.
tilth; fUlmen. Hlchcola.: Hl.adebon.
"bry; Kovac:'. Ruth; K.rUc1l.na:I.
R.-r.

Lethem. Barbara: "(all\,. Can.
tlaee; )f~n_ Max: Hlchqls.
Honnan; Soc, V1eltJ; On', B"..n;
pte~. R...hln; R/'Ift1ohr. St••en;

Starts Wednesday
7 NIGHTS • •• WEDNESDAY Ibru TUESDAY

Fealures each evening al 7:30 and 9:31

Aman went looking for America.
And couldn't find it anywhere...

PANDO COt-1PANY in aSSOClallon WIth
RAYBERT PRODUCTIONS p,...nls

McK__ KatMrinC: Nelson. Ellu
beth; Pah!. Jan; PbeJIK. Mu7 Ann:

r'~:~r.N·~~t~n~ud~~f~. ~~~~
Whale,.. VlrJinla; Wlnham. Janor.
Wnndy. Deborah.
ENOLAND _ U

AlI_. KiehNl; krren. N.nc:r.
Bitterman. Lany: Bloom.,.. P~uI;
Chappell. Ruthdla; ComeD.. Kathy:
DoUMlaaI, Clnd,.; mnll:. Paul;
Crftnoulh. Lockwood; H. a l h.
MariJ.n; HoUln,pworth.. Joe;

MI:DonaJd. Jam..; Mat1:1n. M..
lbaa; Ha.rUlu, Barbara: Petenon.
.lama; Plckelt. Vield; Shayldn,
Robert;- Slbra... John; smith.
Wftde; SWM. Scon; Z.lllu, Sue
Ellen; ZoruJua. Deborah.
~AtN _ 11
Coldnda. JanJ~; CummJncs. Sha.-.
on; DeWen. Louann; Codln, Jam..;
Heekman. Kar. II 0 II t I. Susan;
Keyl. n.borllh: s.calfe. ThornM;
S"ook.. Jilin'"'; Stanon!', )Iarle;
VHf. Kalhryn.

DESMAJlK - •
A,,-e. ("'....onl; ""well. Jam..:

Martin. Klrke: Pottcnpr. Roy;
Shewalter. SheUe,.; Swat'lSOn. Un.
da: WUSOn. Cynthia: Wrtlht. ANl,;.
OEa."ASY _ 4

Lira. Jamel: Maron, Chrbtopher.
Roan, PatrlC"la: sayre. PhUUp.

LEBASOS - ]
Bn.y. Jam..: Polk. Kathryn:

Rl..-. Rooter.
BF.LOIUM _ ]

caUdle. C't-...rry; Eneland. Wil_
liam: Str&UTUl. Jam...

BOOTERYlHE

UNUSUAL SAVINGS ON

NAME BRAND SHOES

CLEARINCiE
SEMI-ANNUAL

NOW IN PROGRESS

cultures in Athens and a com·
panion program to the Wes
em E11J"OPf:' profT:lm on East·
ern Europe in Vienna.

Twenty-six more students
will spend the Jie'COfld semes·
~r In ,podal prognnu In tho
Eastern United Stales. Four·
Ioen wiU ~ In Philad.lphia,
ti~ In Washington. D.C. six
in New York City, and one in
Allanta, Ga.

WiWam Petnk. assi.stant
dean for international edue:
tion and off.c:ampus procrams.
is on sabbatical leave this
semester. John Foxen. p~
te:ssor of spe:«h. has been
named acting director.

The foUowing is a list ot
tho 129 studmls studying 011
campus this semester.

C HAT EA U A Good Onel
Thurs. 8< SUD. 7:30 Frl. 8< Sat. 7 8< 9:15 p.rn.

A GOOD CAST -- YOU'LL LIKE THIS!

"The Battle of Britain"

A contingent of 28 DePauw
students new from N~w York.
City Jan. 27 en route to a
semester of international stu·
dy in Western Europe.

The group, acxompanied by
Dwight Ling, pror.ssor 01 hu
lory, and hu lamily, has as
its ultimate destination Frei.
burg, Gennany.

Stops on the way inC'lude
Sijsele, Belgium and Bru.ssels.

The pre-FreiblU'l: portion of
tJl.e. program will tenninate
F';'. 14. In Frolburg tho stu
dents will beo hotJ.!led in donn·
hones and will begin cla.ues
Fob. 17.

All students ",ill ~ required
to study the Gennan language
anc! will be ofrered a variety
or rou..rses at'C'enling contem
porary Western Europe.

The collegians will ~gin a
special inde~ndent project
April 12. The projects. USU311y

ot the student's 0\10'11 choosing,
will be devrJoped in England
and Gennany with the bat
ance spread throughout West·
em Europe.

Students are expected to
tinUh their special work by
May IS.

The exodus to Freiburg will
be part of a 1areer but Jess
formal movement oft<ampU-$
(or see 0 n d st'mester work
either at o\'erseas or domestic
sites.

In all a TKOrd lotal at 129
studenls will be: ~ngaged in
otf<ampus ",,"ark during the
semester. Sam e, however.
have been al Iheir study si:es
since the becinning of the
academic year.

Sevente:-e:n students wiU be:
in France. 22 in En.:land. 11
in Spain. eight in Denmark.
four in Gennany on non.Frei
burg programs, Ih~ each in
Lcb3non and Belgium. two
each in Austria and Japan,
and one ~ach in Italy, Swit
t:~rland and India.

Nexi year DePauw will
launch at le3.St Ihree more in.
ternational progr.uns. two
dea.ling with MeditefT:Inean

AMERICA'S LONGEST RUNNING MUSICAL

A DEPAUW UTTLE THEATRE PRODUCTION

FEBRUARY 12, 13, & 14

7'-e•

TICKETS ON SALE AT THE BOOK STORE
---:f Voncastle '7lteatzet--~

\L ,



Inside
T!w DueIt ttl I1nandaJ

UOUbI. - wU1 It alnkor .wtm? P&.e.
An Center oUe,.. KlnoIUc

An Wma neXl WHit p••• :I
How dOd the Roy 0-

W t library I" te? _-PAle •
Tll:en run ICC RCOrd to

3-1 wtlb ~ao win overValpo PAle '7

Senate 100'" at CVW'M
«Valuatlons ••&in pq. •

f(lr' vice president.
In PtlSt years SBP candi

dates bave run independently,
with th vice pl?Sidency seo
Inll to the man who finish
rcond.

The absent-e cumpaiJO\ Ideo
would I t students who are
studying off campus during
th election to run for SBP.

Smith said that schedulin
this year's electiOJ'l three weeks

artier than last year was not
for his own personal interests.
referring to rumors that h
wanted to resign.

Mo•• eledion up
"What I want to do is rrad.

ually mov th lect.ion uP."
Smith id, "so tluIt eventual
ly the student body president
will serve during the second
semester of one school yeor
and th first semester ot the
nen"

This would provide for
more continuity, h Said.

At th EL tion Com.rn1tt 's
first m ling last Mond Y.
there were suggestions to do
away with scm ot the pres·
nt restrictions on campaIgn

ing.
Sam restrict10ns the Com

mitt thought could elim
Inated were inter:vi ws of pros
pective candidates by a senior

nator caucus, and the man
datory writt n platfo=

However. as th old m m·
bers may not be bl to t
tend CCC m tings been ot
student teaching responsiblll
U • the normal orientation
period maY be suspended.

bylaws

hane/fuJ'
the sam strain ot Hong

Kong flu as !lut Y Dr, but
that this could not be van
fied without further testing.

U this is Ih same vanety,
hid, it would explain why
tiving units wh1ch roe hi t
banlest last year, and built
up an Immunity. hav not had
as many Cl15CS this yeaI'.

•reVIses

,
a

Senate

sent DePauw students hom a
day early for Christrna.s vaca
tion, also sent from three to
flve percent of the student
body to the heallh center ch
day.

less stud nts express an in-t r
est.

The cost and avallability of
I:lbor and infI:lted food prices
ar th two major problems
in keeping the Hub open la
t r. according to Union Build·
ing director Ted Katula and
food servic director Elsie T.
filler.

Th y lndiCllted that students
would h ve to help support
the IncrellSing cost of keeping
th Hub open Iat I' by their
patronage.

Tom KlU5C, president of th
nion Board. $lId that unI ss

students ..'in 10 show su..h
lnt-rest. no aClion c:Ul be
taken.

Flu bug striJ<es on/~
Thb Jar's flu "epidemic"

is much less severe than last
year's, according to Dr. Ro
g r S. Root, University physi
dan.

"There are only a bandful
of cases in relatloruhlp to the
number w had last year."
Roof explained.

If_ fNIhmaD gidI crowd the Ida1n of the UDIoD Bu.I.Id1D9
MondaI' night waltiDg for theU lnritatlons 10 IONritr ruah
parliN. -Photo br W-uu-be

This year. Roof said. he has
n only about three percent

of the students sinc the be
ginnlnlt of the semester.

Last ye;lr's epidemic, which Root satd he thinks this flu

Interest lack, high costs ~~~.~~;, ~°wlU~bo:~~:~:
Alpha Phi, and Sharon Ham- new member anend.

cause problems for Hub ;;~li, D:~~ Del~ ~I~re.::; Durin this ori ntalion th
out·golng member tolns the

th 0 r 0 r I t Y presidents to voting privilege. The new
membership on th Community
Concerns Committee (CCCl. m m b er normally ree ive

volin status at the fifth
They will replace out-going m ling.

presidents D a I H Neom,
K ppa IUpp Gamma, and
Su Ann Starnes, K pp Al
pha Theta.
~ew t,;t,;C members gener

aUy pardc.lpate 10 an orienta
tion period OT four m tlngsth p t with rush ond orien

lation handled simultaneously.
"w we r weighing on

a!tili th 0 t h r ," said
Wright. ''We have to dlscov r
how peopl can handl both
types of schedul s and which
on Is tter to the stud nt."

Wright was uncertain as to
wh n a decision would
mad about rush.

It will "soon as we
can do It," h Silid.

Th biUty thal th Hub
wiJl remain open 131 r for

students now that worn n hllve
no hours appears unlikely, un-

rieuses

Free at last! Alpha Theta. These h~
Eight women', living units are now using their keys.

are now enjoying the liberty Accwdint to junior Pam
of "come and go as you pleue" StOllltes, Pi Beta Phi women
via the key system. are upeding their keys to ar-

Delta Zeta and Delta Delta rive this weekend. They ~~~
approved their own proposal.

Delta began using their keys and after the key" arrive. win
last Friday when their pro- submit the plan to the security
poBa1s were approved by the office, she saId. U approved,
security office. the women plan to \J.Sle their

Kappa K a p p a Gam m a keys within two weeks, she
~tarted using keys last Mon- added.

day. Junior Laurie MIles said
Proposals a p pro v ed last that Alpha ChI has obtained Br MIKE FLEMING, Nn,. EdlIor

Wednesdoy were submitted by approval for key, trom Its
Delta Go.mma., A I p h a Chi house board, and the women The Student Senate E1ec-- and in absentia campaIgns llS'

Orne a. Alpha Gamma Delta, plan to re.celve their keys in tion Committee Is considering 'bl by.law ehanges for
Alpha OmicJ'?O Pi, IIlld Kappa. II week. president-vice president tickeb this month's student body
....::......-_.....:.~~-_.....:..:..=------------------------president election.

~
At Wednesday nillht's Sen·

r.'HIS ees ate meetine:. SBP Mik Smith
II: \::.I announced th election date

as Friday. Feb. 27.
He lold th senators thnt·

the Election CommIttee, sdted·
ulM. to m t {onday ni.mt,
will draw un formal I Ilisla
tion In the form of changes in
th Student Association Con
stitution by.laws.

TIcket election?
The by-law changes. which

thfo comm1tt wiD present to
SMIlIte next Wednesday. may
Inc1ud provisions for a ticket
..Iec'lon. Smith indicatl'd. This
would reouire C'lUldidates for
SBP to have a running.mate

Th sec:ond phD.se of spring
rush parties begins tonight.

in houses. all but Alpha
GlUTlIM Delta. re participat
ing in this second semester
pc.riod ot women's rum.

One hun d red thirty-nine
J!irls mostly freshmen. regis-
t rea for SPnnst rush.

Friday and Saturday parties
may inciude overnights, din
ners, or Iuncheons tomorrow.
'TIl first round of partl~ be
gan Tuesday IIlld continued
through Thursday.

Preferences will be made
Sunday. February 8, from 1:30
to 2:30 in room 212 of the
Union Bulldin. w hie h is
serving 115 Panhel1enic Cou....
cll H dquarters for all of
$pring rush.

Mlll"t.ha Payn. vice presi.
dent of Panhel, remarked. "It's
a lot more. Wormal than fan
rwh since there. are only
about one-third - or maybe
one-fourth - the people going
through."

Open rush, which win tal
low spring rush, will be an
other opportunity for a sor
ority to offer 0 bid to pledge
unat.filloted women if the sor
ority wishes to further in
crease its membership.

F:l1l pledges, as well as rwh
s a on silence. Silence is

th period during rush in
which there is no communlco
tion between sororities and
rush • except a simple "hel
lo".

Thls regulation is designed
to giv the rushee time to
make her own decision.

Old, new a-Week debated

Girls like ke~ freedom

A ~p of administrators
met informally 'I\tesday to
dlSC'Uss orientation and rush
plans for next year.

Illiam IcK. Wright, dean
of stud nts, said two pro(:t'llms
were being consld red.

They w r Ihe f'arly rush
prol:'l"ilm as proposed by Kap
POl Thu Kappa (KTK). th In
t'.'rlrntf'mity council. and a
progrnm similar to th of

l



Trio's p rlormllnce "ll fine
l'-X mpl of the quality :1Od
depth of chamber music now
wld~pread In American uni.
vl"rsities."

Margrave, In c:ommentin
upon th. program perform
stated that h felt ll.th
works were done w U: "All
members of the group are fine
rll1yers nd th II' ens mbL is
oocl"
Th Trio wiU be givin I

next Un versity perlormance
Jar. 18.

With A GUt From

Free GUt Wrapping

AT ...

Texturized
Dacron
Double

Knit

PI K STRIPE
IN

JU lOR SIZES

REMEMBER Y0UR VALENTINE

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 6. 1970

Vest SI7.oo

Artist's Shirt
with Tie 15.00

Kick Skirt 15.00

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Aeolian iJ1rri0 scones hit:

per10~mS here ~al7Gn 18
The Aeolian Trio. composed

of three faculty members ot
the school of musie, scored a
smash hit in irs recent per
fonnance lit Ihe National G 1·
Icry ot Art in WMblngton. D.C.

The members of the Trio re
Hennnn C. Ber , professor of
violin: Cassel Grubb, profes
sor ot violincello; and Eugene
!l. Bnr en. professor of plll.no.

The contributing critic for
the Washington E....nlng Star,
Wendell Margrave. enUed the

5.00

Values to 12.00

THE DEPAUW

What will hnppen with rush
and orientation next year?
"Everything hinge~ on whnt
the odministmtion does with
the proposed rush progmm:'
$:lid Coc:hnu\. "All we can do
now is sit and wnlt for a de
cision."

Bl10USES

Order Early

4.00

LADIES

Eitel's Flowers

VaJues to 9.00

GIVE FLOWERS
for

VALENTINE'S DAY

Flowers Have Love Power

FLORAL GIFTS FROM S1.69
(delivered)

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th

Wniversit~ residence halls

take applications In March
A room deposit of S25 is

a 0 due at this time. Th
deposil will applied n aiNt
th cost of room nd board
for th school yenr 1970-71.

Th deposit is re!undnbl
only if the application is can·
relied in wriling berore June
:!O. If the applicant is c lied
under the Selective Service
Act, or if room 'gnm nts
cannot be made because I)f :10

xccsslvl.' numb r ot reserva
tions.

counselors in helping students
choo.se th ir fir s t semester
courses.

O·Staff could also point out
th opportunities on cnmpus
and "tell th student.. how to
I! t involved and meet peo
pi..... he s:lid.

Re rvations Cor rooms in
Ih University resldenc halls
ror th ytar 1970-71 will _
ace ted In the C:J.shicr's of
fice in Ih Administmtion
Building be~inninl: Monday,
March 9.

DRASTIC curs AT-

Th de dJin Cor rc>SerY:1'

tiun' will b April 3. Stud nlS
now on campus who d II' to
liv· in University rc idcnce
hall! next yenr should mnke
th ir appllcnlions by this dnt

PAGE Z

Issue in doubt

Orientation after rush?

Love Bundle Bouquets
See these clever arrangements

in our refrjgerator

ORDER EARLY

Should rush week preeede
on nt:1tion! Or should rush
and rr shman orienution oc.
cur simultnneously :1S in th
r t?

As debal continues on C:Jm·
pus ovrr the maller or timin~

th Greek view :1S rcprestnted
h' K nt Cochmn. co - rush
chairman or Knppn Tnu Knp
po (K T K). int~rrratemity

council. ::lnd Charli!' Gudc::r.
rorm r KTK rush chalnnan.
,tronl:ly favor.'l ru...h b rore
nri"nl:1tion.

Orientation to Ih" Univer·
!iiI)' could b helt~r ac omp·
lillh "ir a-Staff wouldn't
hnvc to WOITY nhout rush
nun !'lin":' s:lld Cochran.

"WlIh I. s int rler nee h .
twe n KTK and O-Storf bOlh
croup... will improv;d:'
Gulfl: r added.

If ru...h prcred II ori nlalion.
h continued. O·SlnH rlI could
cnnc nlrat on ncndcmic. cnm·
ru. and community orienta·
tion.

Gudl: r added th:1l O·Slaff
. hould rve:1.'" curriculum

Tilt: IIr.r,\ w
SI'RISO 1570
f.IJITORMI.

Etl to.. • _ •__ • Wrnrt)l' CU!nr,'.
OL ~ OL 3-4133

t"nllC'lnl: rfI lor __ .!\l C.:..u~
OL :1-41:1 _ OL J-Ii'l'lO

Nt' f:'d tor _ ..... '~kt' nt"nl ftC ...
OL :I·aI2~. OL :J.roll'HI

SIlItt <:dltoMl ._._. lIlnrv 11m.
.frlind:a UI("!fln

01 rdllo", • 1':1'" 0,11'" r.
Drhb R r"

Cop "nllp"",! ~jlD'" • __
TF"3C'r Chn"ll'"lt'4"t n.th
K; rrn chert. Dnt f'i1 r

Pholol:rlIphy fllltor •• _.
Ste\f W nr

Photo ",ph _ _ Or..rr U.kln
&h FAll.. r dc.. Tflnv

Nun.... \\'C'I"·"

L
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1'0Qnded AprU 7. IIU. Qnder
tile name or A'bQr,. SOle I'Qb.
Ushed two tim.. ....kl,. dQrtn,
til. u,"lar ,e,dolU or tb. ,.eu
neept dQrln, vacation and exam
lnatJoQ per1od.L Ent.red a.1 cc
t\Ilcl cia.. maU In tile po I orrlce
at Oreencutle. lndla-. Qnder the
act or March 3. lin.

Qb..,rlptl n p ric e n.oo per
,.ear Sl.OO per lemuter. Addu
corre_pondenco to The OehQw.
po I orrlce BQUdln,. Box n:,
Oreencutie, Indiana UU~

crIme
Th~y also protect society

!rom those individuals until
that process is completed.

Maintenance of. this system
requires a considerable invest
ment, and therein lies 'he
shocldng Inadequacy ot our
prison system. American so
ciety has simply been unwill·
ing to allocate the resources
necessary tor the proper func
tioning of its prisons.

Prisons encourage crime
It may be argued that pri

sons aggravate crime rather
than eliminate It

The environment in most
American prisons grossly con·
tradicts all prerequisites ot re-
habilitation. Prison gunrd3
are, in sum, unfit for their
jobs. Often their only quaU.
fications are brute strength
and facility with firearms.

Man y pe.nitentiarles are
graduate schools in crime tech
nique. They reinforce the In
divldual's hostlJll}' and convlc·
tion that Ule outside the law
b the only mea."IS of survival
for him.

An efficient penal system is
es.sentia in a highly interde
pendent society. The present
torture chambers and prison
camps are grisly anachronisms
!rom a pre-civilized epoch.
They foster not citizenship
but, savagery and schizophre.
nia.

It is not enough merely to
k p on's own nose clean.
The responsibilities of citizen
ship extend well beyond per
sonal conduct.

As the eminent British con
servative Edmund Burke noted
nearly two hundred years ago.
"All that is necessary for th
forces of evil to win th world
is for enough good men to do
nothing:'

It is time for good men to
act.

courses

By PRESTON MOORE

shock. very otten knocldne
him unconscious.

Several recent periodicals
have carried account" of ho
mosexual assault, sev~ beat
ings, and selt-Infllcted injur
ies in prisons: and flagrant
mlsuse of prison funds.

The condition of American
prisons suggested by these
incidents is Irrefutably sup
ported by an even casual in
vestigation.

These conditions bet ray
fundamental m i s c: onceptions
on the part of the American
polity concerning the nature
of civic responsibility.

Man. a Mtabula nsaM

American society is founded
on the Lockean assumption
that man is tabula nsa. a
blank tablet upon which soci
ety inscribes its mark.

Thus society, whose detects
are instrumental in precipitat
ing WUlCCePtab1e behavior,
has a responsibility to elimI
nate the causes of that behav
Ior.

At least it has a responsibil.
ity to alleviate the damage
visited upon those engllging in
unacceptable behavior.

This. supposedly. is the
function of the penal system,

Prisons are intended to pro
vide the means for rehabili
tation of individuals denied
the conditions for maturation
and a healthy psychic: environ
ment.

Student academic prejudice
exists; but relieving the in
structor of all responsibility
for his COUt'1le by masking it
silently behind titles in the
schedul of classes is artifi·
cially avoiding student refer
endum.

It is time tor cours evalu
ations. It is time for instruc
tors to answer for the cou=
Ih y teach.

For O-stat!. it is tim for
an end to acadm Ic neutral
ity.

on
By TOM SCHUCK

THE DEPAUW

en the Outside

PriS0nS ppomo~e

In y~ars past, Arkansas'
1\icker prison fann has used
nn ingenious method of m~et

ing out justice to uncoopera
tive inmates.
Fonn~r sup er in t endent

Jllmes Bruton developed a de-
vice known as the 1\icker t~le

phone.
The applll'lltus was essential

ly an old-fashion crank-phone.
wires from which were at
tached to the genitals and big
toe of the prisoner to be pun
ished.

Several good cranks ot the
handle would delivPf' to the
victim an extremely powerful

that ethic through twenty-four
hour a day exposure to its so
cial pressures.

Viable suggestions need to
be offered and forcetully im
plemented by students'! In rt}y
next column. I "ill mention
some alternatives that have
been discussed around campus
lately.

Suffice it to say that few
things are more distressing
than seeln~ a senior finnly
convinced that Beta PhI .Delta
is really a better place to live
than Alpha Sigma Sigma.

any attempt to valuate the
curriculum. Krnidst the panic
of registration, the freshman
is denied his oniy effective
source of student criticism.

Rush n~ulrality preserves
the integrity of th rushee;
academic neutrality serves on·
Iy to insulate an instructor
Dnd his course from student
criticism.

The fTeshman is denied help
during his most diUicult per
Iod -of ad,lustment to academic
ur at DePauw.

,

-editor

lfl£,~I'T IT JIA~T

~feM ICINO,. "'kE
1lI£ lclo2.LD l~ WArrlfi'
ft)tl iltS"No os:' W
1\ Gob 0...:1" ,ANI) TA\\E.
IT?

O-Statt: li/25 sealed

By CLARK ADAMS

The implications of this en
couragement to join a Greek
living unit are heinO\U and
far-reaching. Too many De-
Pa\lw students come from a
suburban background, whlch
th.riVl!$ on prejudice.

U someone never has an op
portunity to con t I' 0 n t thls
type of symm before rejoin
ing it. he too often becomes
indoctrinated by it for life.

Being absorbed Immediately
Into a Greek living unit not
only perpetuates an ethic of
exclusiveness, but reinforees

Acad mic neulraJity for Q..
staff is absurd.

Q..statf is required to r
frain from criticism or com
m nt on any course or Instruc
tor at D Pauw to a freshman
while the freshman prep:lres
his first semester's st'hedule.

Th O-state r is the fresh·
man's only real link to the
University establishment;" it
is his advi that th fresh
man has come to trust and

Ie.
Student Sen.ale has failed In

Jun l1tlAl~JS6l'ElVI~
'II£'U if ;\8Lf ". SiT~
I\IIP REIIEHUL "7H1S
"'ONe"". ~Hf~ "" f TWQ
~,~! LlICr OIlE ~~bE~

TI4~ STA2S .....
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"The committee does recommend that letter grades

given in Physical Education be not counted in deter
mining academic standing or honors. II

-Report of the Self-Study Committee
of DePauw, September, 1955

Note to the faculty's Educationnl Policy Committee:
Isn't 15 years long enough to wait????

Court of last resort

Greek ethti€ implies a~slJJrdity
Kappa Tau Kappa prompted

much discuss:ion last week by
announcing a rush schedule
for freshmnn men that will
precede Orientation Week.

Thi.s move. coupled with the
absurdity ot not having a de-
terred rush for women. should
elicit some basIc questioning
of the entire Greek ethic: at
DePauw.

For example. cnn nny ~
called community that chooses
its potential members :elec
tively be anything but nrllfi
cial! In fact, doe!! any insti
tutional group have Ii moral
right to systematically ex·
c1ude people?

Incoming students certalnly
can't be expected to choose a
living situation during their
first week on campus.

ow the process will be
further biased, as the act:ess
to infonnation from upper
class students about an inde-
pendent alternative will be a
real commodity.

DePauw's lib era I. money
mongering adminl$t.ration has
repeatedly demonstrated its
willingness to support such
discrimlnnling 0 r g anizations.
Th present .recruiting policies
are sufficient. testimony to an
ethic of middle-class snobbery.
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This Week • • •
Kinetic art film series, 7

p.m. and 9 p.m.. Art Center
Auditorium

DePauw telnWon pzognm
on WTHI. 11:30 p.m.
Mond.,. Feb. 9 -

Sorontr lnformu pledglug.
6 pm.

AWS Proje<:u Bo3l'd. 7:30
p.m.. UB

Senior seoaton meeUnr. 8
p.m.. Sigma Chi h~
Tuncla,. Feb. 10 -

Xlnel1c: art film series, 7
p.m. and 9 p.rn.. Art Center

DOWNItEAT RECORD IIe TAPE CENTER
'"Best Prien ill Town"

IU &. Walaul SlI••l
OL W"S

FOJUaRLY HOUCK'S

ADDRESS_;:.;;::..-=---=~_ __:;___=_

STATE ZIP _

TOWN ---''--:-_--''-:-__......::.~ _

Friday. Feb. 8 -
Norice o.bate Team at But.

leI" University, through Satur
day

Pan·Hel spring rush. 8:30
a.m.-l p.m.• 212 Union Build
ing

co".,ocatlon: Gonion Hall.
11 a.m.. Gobin

Pa, 01' pIa, at the Duck. 9
p.m.
Satunla,. Feb. 7 -

Hlgh School Solo and £n.
semble Contest. 8:30 a.m.-4
p.m.• UB

DeU. ChI Regional Confer
ence Dinner. 7 p.rn., US

BuketbaU at Evansville. 8
p.m.
Sundar. Feb. 8 -

Pan·Hel spring rush. 1 p.m.
3 p.m.. 112 US

$14.00 For The Weekend

midwest
~ock

festival

carbondale, illinois

FOR INFORMATION WRITE:
Hirpetle limited
Box 600
Carbondlle. Illinois 62901

-AllOW 2 WEEKS DElIVERY-

Please forward tickets
at 14.00 each for the may day fest.
Enclosed find my check a cashiers
check a or money order a tor
the quantity indicated above.

. . .

"We can't afford as many
books as big universities, so
we must be sele<:tive," said
James Martindale, head Ii.
brarian.

He explained that often if a
student requests a book that
is not in Ihe stacks, that
book will be purchased for
Ihe library.

"DePauw has built·in prob
lems about hiring librarians,"
Ripley remarked concerning
staffing. "Librarians are listed
3S faculty, but they are the
only faculty members hired
on a 12-monlh basis." Teach·
ing faculty, he explained, are
hired on a nine-month basis.

(Conn.Du~ on Page 8)

F-----------------
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

L
Pf_.Prtn,

-----------------~

Ripl~y has had library ex
perience 3S former head of the
New York State Historical
Society. The main problems
of DePauw's library, as he sces
Ihem. are an insufficient book
budget and atlr.lcting compe
tenl librarians to fill the sta((.

"Each department's share
of the book budget is not
enou,::h," Ripley said. Th~

increase in the book budget
rarely docs more than meet
the increase in book prices, he
~xplaincd, while more books.
and bonks of "absolutely last
ing value," are being pub
1i.~hM.

FOR

UNIV;ERSIT~

iTRYOUTS

ORDER A

Ol!3-9200
FAST. FREE DEUVERY

FOR YOUR VALENTlNE

BE DlfFERENTI

trDPPER'S
PIZZ~

HEART-SHAPED PIZZA

By MARY GANZ. Managlug Editor

A Midsummer Night's Dream

WED., FEB. 11th & FRI" FEB. 13th

4:00 at Speech Hall

ED. SOTE: Tills ls 1Il. flrsl or
lIl,n 010,1... dullilc wllll lIle ,eo
,pon,lvenen 01 DePauw'1 library
10 lIle ,Iudenls. ne ..toDd aDd
IlIlrd a,lId.. will b. run DU.I
Tue.day aDd Frida)'.

Roy O. West Library is an
impressive strocture. Square
and simple. it seems to domi·
nate the academic quad with
an air of imposing stateliness.

But is this building respon
sive to stu den t academic
needs?

"We have an excellent un
dcrgraduate library," com
mented Hu~h Ripley, assistant
professor of history. "There
are few undel1mlduatc: librar
ies beller equiDoed than nu~"

James ~utiDclalt. bead librarian scans Ibe Ibal... ill Roy O.
West Librur. Librarians are undenaking the change In tbe
c:lauifring of boob from the Dewey Decimal .)'Stem to the
libnry of Congress system. -Photo b, Welser

•
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COMPlJTERS

project In which students will
be able to C'Ombine study and
traveL

Th Eastern European Se
mester based in Vienna Is s1m
ilar in form to the Creek Se
mester althouih this prolr'DM
Is desicned espeda.11y for sc>
cia! scl~ majors.

John R. Foxen. director of
the intematl0l\41 center, and
Steele can explain the pro
cams further to Interested
studentf.

because communications is what
... RCA is famous for. It'll keep us
- ahead of ourcompetition.

It can keep you ahead
of yours.Step up to the
Octoputer and shake
hands hands hands
hands hands hands...

Brandt N. Steele, uslstant
professor of classical langu
ages.

Students will IHve SepL 15
for the Is1llnd of Crete, where
they will receive In-eountry
introduc:tion to the program.

Athens will be the next
stop for the followlng 1%
weoeks, where students will
taJce four three - c:redit - hour
counes.

FoUowlnC this period will
be Il three week independent

See if it's nol more efficient to
do the same work on your own
Octoputer. And get batch
processing, too. One
more thing.The Octo- I(
pu ter concentrates
on remolecomputing "J"_~~~
because that's what
you're going to need
-that's where the
induslty is going.
We gOlthere fllSt

THE DEI?AUW

Study abroad: Athens, Vienna
DePauw Is lllunching two

new study abroad programs
for the first semester of 1970
71, the Creek Seme~ and
the Eastenl European Semes
ter (CES:EE).

The Creek Semester Is de
signed for those Interested In
I:eneral education. art, thee·
tel', anthropology, history, and
classics.

On-campus orientatlon will
take place in March and April,
and will be conducted by

R~smany-tentacled computerdoes time sharing plus~guJar computing.
Its a generationahead of its majorcompetitor.

For career infornulion visit your CoUege Pbcement Office.

Once there were only monster
computers that did big batch
jobs like payrolls.
Then came the whirling
dervishes of time sharing that
let a lot of people work at once.

ow there's a new kind of
creatme that does time sharing
and batch work together.So
lots of people can use it
efficiently.
It's the Spectra 70/46.The
Octoputer.There's nothing
else quite lik it on earth
or under the sea.
The Ocloputer's arms are long
and strong. It sits in the
middle of your company and
reaches helping hands oul in
all directions. Suddenly. )'Our
company works harder. More
of your peoFle use the com·
pUler-solving more problems,
finding more facls, writing
more programs.
And il does your big balch
jobs in its spare time.
The Oclopuler does a real
armload of work for a hand
ful of change.Check the
bills from your lime
sharing services.

M0DELS
NEEDEt)\

MALE & FEMALE
To pose for figure
drawing classes on

Tues. & Thurs.
afternoons.

$1,50.$%.00 per hour

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1970

,

Contact:
MRS. LORING

Art Ceoter Secretary

"Jordan Belson's 'Phenom
eJUl,' for instance, is a \'buill
color poem without words.

"It's like being c:aught in
side a prism or at the eye of
:;orne super-ilghtworks, as red
light undlllllt.es into bluf.' . . .
and then bums into II cloud
of color."

Cootemponrr collage

TIle film makers contribut
ing to the Klne<ic Art are in
tem:ational p r i z e winners.
Nine countries are represented
in the contemporary collage of
modern pop art;. drama, ani
mation. and humor.

The!ilms are all simple and
symboUsU". They utilize color
not only to plelue thf.' eye but
also to convey meo.nlng.

Louise Sweeney, writingfor
the ChristiaD Sc:ie1lC'e MocUor.
describes one of the tilm.s In
Part I of the series:

Simple ploCa

Another film, "Happiness,"
by Lothar Spree of Ulm, Ger
many, is a 55-~d. vision of
one man's· encounter with hap
piness. A man, standing in
thf.' middle of • fteld. shout
ing "I'm unhappy," ls joined
by another man..

The second man hands him
something and the fll'St man

IKinetic art symlJolie
Dr ICARDl EICHEIlT

Thought. provoking, enter- begins to shout "rm happy"
taming, and "now" are worch running off into the sunset
d.escribl~g '"Th~ Kinetic: Art" Sucl\ short films are typical
fIlm senes cOlTUng to DePauw of the thought-provoking ser-
thU wee.k. Ies. Each film is dlH~L

The Kinetic Art is a coUec- The Oklahoma Dally of the
tion of 26 films from the University of Oklahoma com
world's 1eadina: contemporary mente<!: "About the Kln.etIc
tUm makers. The f1lms Vlll)' art films this weekend - Co.
in length from 55 sea>nds to A little intel1ec:tual stlmula-
55 minutes. tJon never hUrt anyone.",---------------------------------------------,Sponsored by Kappa PI, art
honorary, the series consists
of three])arts. Part I will be
shown on Sunday and Tues
day from 7 to 9 pm. The
price for a.dmIssIon Is $1.

Pllrt.s IT and m of the sere
les will be shown in the near
future.

•



TLEF CREE'
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The Duck Is simply for the
students: without stud nt in
terest The Duck could not and
would not be.

swim?

DINE

I TE ECTIO. _31 40

TORR'S

JU T 5

Uncoln's Birthday
Friday the 13th
Valentine's Day

why I don't have any com
mercialization. T bey can
come in and stay as lone as
they want."

Gunt perlonur COI1bihutft b1a part to dwteat emerta.tAm.Dt
at n. Duck. -Photo 11., Broob

DePauw Li"le Theatre

February 12, 13, 14 at Speech Hall

7~e

Doesn't She Deserve A Little Romance In Her Lih?

THE DEPAUW

February 12th
February 13th
February 14tli

WITH A WEEKEND UKE THAT COMING, WHY NOT TAXE
THAT VERY SPECIAL GIRL TO A VERY SPECIAL SHOW?

By ChJchi French Armstrong

raised in the bowl by May ~
that students earl get together
ilnd have II "pilint In".

The Duck Is also a meeting
pl:lce for di.st:ussion groups
iItldRussiiln scr.lbble games.

A free and friendly almos
phere hilS made the Duck a
hang-out for both fre:l]u iItld
Slr:llghts since 1958.

More th:ln any other spot at
DePauw, The Duck h3S re:l1
illmosphere cre:lted by the
hislory In the posters on the
wlills. the warmth of Mrs.
Hamm. and the tradition of
freedom which seems pa.rt of
the place.

"I want the students to feel
they Ciltl com here and re
Iiix," 'Irs. H:lmm my!, "ThaI's

wi~~ it sink

IZOO yudl Eut of The Dairy Culle OIl righU

830 INDIANAPOLIS ROAD

ONE-HALf OFF

ALii WINTER MERCHANDISE

-- for the time being, ilt Inst.
The Duck hasn't changed

much since then.

In 1961 the "At The Duck"
series, student entertainment
on the w kcnds. beg:ln. At
first. it wtlS run by student
committees. but ilS interested
students gr:lduilled. the sys
tem e\'olved to signing up for
1I show wilh Mrs. Hilmm.

"I lhink of the st:lg as an
xperimentill one ... a place

where kid~ can sound off," she
:Ill)'$. "n's:I J:ood way to
sce Ir you'n: good."

Collections support Duck

Th shows ilre the back-
bone or The Duck. Since 1961
it h been cWlomary to "pass
th bowl" around during II

show to collect money.

The mon y is wed for im
provemen such as micro
phones. iI sound system, st:lee
lll:hlS, :lnd even a non·leilky
loof.

Thl~ ye:lr th Duck b:ldly
needs a new coat of pilint :lnd
numerous minor repairs: hope
fully enouch money ciln be

Mn. May~lIe Hanun. owner
of The Duck. bought the pro
perty in 1961.

-Photo by Weisu

The IIIJNck:
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EPITOR' SOTE: MPay or PbyM
JaY IJl~ II~ns. Bllt too IIOlItb pby
and 100 IIUle pay a,.. Ultul....lJlC
lIIe uliteDte 01 The Dlltll. lIere
II Iu Ilory.

In bilck of A5bury Hall, on
Vine Street, a ~milU red
building poses a probl m of
e1:usificlllion for rreshmen who
p I' lhrough the plate glass
window.

But for the sociology de
partment, many studenu ilnd
many more alumni. The Duck
is a real home ilWilY from
home.

Future of coffeehouse in guestion

Run more 3S iI student cen
tcr lhan as iI rcslilUr:lnt slnc
1958 by Mrs. Maybelle Hamm.
The Duck is known to som
for its open ~tage. ;md to oth
ers for its quiet and peaceful
:ltmosph reo

History dlltes back 10 1870

The build!n): began as a
rcstaur:lnl In 1870. lIccordin!:
to 'Irs. Hilmm.

One v ry old alum 101 her
thill in his lime it was cillJed
The White Pit after the two
student ministers. Mr. White
nnd MI'. Pittin!:cr. who ran it
ilS iI rcstilur:lnl evcry day but
Sunday.

Th present n:tm is shon-
n from The Flutterin):

Duck. "Thill WiI~ lh n:tm
of the pl:lcc wh n I moved to
town :tboUI 1950 :Ind. 1 think,
goes b:lck befo!' th n." $I

'irs. Hamm. "Th re ullCd to
a j:roup cillled lhe Flutter

Inl: Duck poe "

frs. Hilmm J::ln t run
Th Duck in 1958. Thr
yeilrs Intel' a cri~ OC1:Ul'Tcd.

Th property was for s:tle. ilnd
DePiluw ~ludenls w re mount
inl: :I "Save Th Duck c:lm·
pillgn.

Student entrrtainmenl

At this juncture. Mrs. H mm
st pp in :tnd bouJ:ht the
Duck. the Sigm Chi's l'I!

vllmped the Interior nnd iln
EnJ:lish pror ssor tun th
piano. Th Duck W;l.~ S:lved

Peeler's work
in art display

'Richard P leI', assoc:i:lte
professor of art. was one of
20 ilrt prof= represenled
In the N:ltionill Invililtional
Pottery Show ilt Purdue Uni.
versity.

A D Pauw alumnus; Peeler
'Il.':t represented by t h r e e
sculptur:ll constructions and
a I:l~ decornted bc.wL

Peeler h3S n a member
or th DePiluw an dep:lrt-
m nt raculty since 1956.
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1M Statistics

set the stale for th HlUlover
win.

Here It r e the lndivldual
swimmers with their respec
tive events in parentheses:
sophomore John Patton (free
style and 100 butterfly in indo
medley relay); freshman Lar
ry Williams (freestyle, long
<lbtance):

Junior Mark Payne 1200
butterfly); sophomore Rod
Wilso.n (ind. 200 medley); s0

phomore Bill Hammon (lOO,
500 fTffnyle);

Senior Ted Colli5on (SO. 100
freestyle); senior Bruce Menke
(breaststroke); lUld sophomor
Bruce Loestedder (diver).

The tnm entertains Evall5
vill this afternoon at Bow
man Gym.

Plug pcmg
First singlC$-Hllm rs (Long.)
Second singles-Wlsec:arven

(Loog,)
Third singles-Moore (Fiji)
First doubt Prathef'-Wes-

temolm (Long.)
Second doub1e5-J. Hamilton-

MoUhuem (Beta)
Longt!en 75
Beta 33
MHA 31
Sigma Nu 30
Fiji 29
SwiJ:Dmizlg

Fiji 64 Phi Psi 2-&~
SAE 28 MBA 18
ATO 37~ Sipul Nu 8
SigmJl Chi 37 Delta Chi 0
Beta 29 Only

parU' tsTotal StaDdiDgs . opan

Fiji 262 SAE 210 '
Beb 248~ r. Chi 203
Longden 233' Dek 1801
Phi Psi 266 Phi Delt 181
Sigma Nu 2201 Lambda Chi
ATe> 222 180
Sigmn Chi 219 Delt 179
MHA 212~ DU 178'

Chocolate House

Valentine Hearts - the

best sweetheart cand~

in the world at

The ~nce ot sophomore
frei= styler Bill Hamilton was
sorely felt Tuesdny as the
swimming Tigers dropped a
52-31 decision at Wabash.

Hamilton, the backbone of
last year's teem, has been skk
for over a week. while his
comrades lost at Hanover lUld
then Wabash.

Hamilton seems to sperk the
team because the Tigers
nipped Hanover 53-51 in Bow
man Gym 11 days ago when
Hamilton was in the llneup.

Coach Charles Erdmann's
tankers had previously fin.
ished 7th out of 8 In the
Great Lakes College Assoclll
tlon (G!.CA) meet at DenI5on,
Ohio, belore Christmas. Then
a decisive loss to Valparaiso

Swimmers suffer defeat;

Flamilton's absence ~urts

Circle Khas
new officers

On Tuesday,~ K met
and elected olfic:ers for the
second semester.

The foHowing were elec:ted:
Tom Schuck, president; GIllY
Parkerson, vice-p~t;

John C r ole y, rorrespooding
secretnry;

A.Lro Brad Hasten, recording
secretary; Phil Stiver, !reDs
urer. and Tom Klamer, pub
U~ chairman.

Circle K is a national ser
vice organization for college
men alfil.iated with the Ki
wanis Clubs. Recent service
projeeu of the locul~ K
include workinr with delin
quent children, tutoring at the
GreencusU High Schoo1, and
s rving as guides for prospec
live students visiting the De
Pauw c:ampw;

Men interested in Circle K
are urged to lI.ttend the next
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 10 at
6:45 p.rn. in room 207 of the
Union Building.

Need A SweetlJeorrt?

The DePauw Book Store

THE DEPAUW

ALCOIJOLIC
,\SOSYMOUS

a1~bo ou ~"~~~U>~:;;
RP ntaUve. any boW'. an)'
dllY· U" will be llad to ell.·
~ JL3.0r"-blem with )'ou.

Onrman pu.ts Ttgen a.hHd

Ttger fonrud DIck Tharp driftS on VaJpo'a 51..,. Rlema In
WedD.eldaJ' Dlght'l~ Tharp scond 38 po1AtI to 1Md the
Tt;en to a 94·80 mtorr.
error.,prone Tigers. Soundly
becalen in fint halt and down
4()'37. the Tiger dressing room
was no do 11 b t a mlseruble
place at halftime.

Wbateve McCall $lid Wll5

more than adequate, because
the crowd - pleulng Benga15
Cllltle out of that dressing
room like a howe-a-fire. Two
quick jumpers by juni.or Lar·
ry Johnson and those Tigers
were back in bu.siness.

The lead seesawed until a
tip-in by sophomore Steve
OvennlUl with 2:44 lett put
DePauw ahead to stay. Over
man nou:hed 12 points him
self and grabbe<l 5 rebounds.

The Crwnders learned the
sad truth llbout trying n full
court press 11 g a i, n 5 t senior
Dale Barrett; it just doesn't
work. With two minutes 1 rt
the Tigers' lead was 4, but the
rtnal Wll5 10 thanks to the
d vel' p.us.ing lUld dribbling
lUltics of Barrelt.

The vlc:tory lilted DePauw
into a ti with BuUer at 3-1
for first pi ce in the ICC. The
B ngab travel to Ev:lD5ville
Sntunf y night Cor n crudnl
contest with the Purple Aces.

Payor Play
"Payor Play - a traditional

lund·mising Duck Show, Fri·
d y at II p.m. Either ent r
bin lor free. or be entertained
by donating 25~ Cor th paint
Cund. New talent is pednUy
w lcom

Tigers trip l!lp ValDO;
primed for im,vansviIDle

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 8. 1910

Br JOHN HAMILTON
Sports Editor

If it's shooting you want,
DePauw's victol)' over the
Valparuiso Crwadus Wednes
day night fulfilled your de
sires. Both clubs shot nearly
607< from the field, while each
had its individual star.

Bruce Lindner, a 8-'& guard,
poured in 39 points, and bad
most Ttger fans gasping
throughout the evening. Lind
ner sunk an incredible 15 of
21 field goal attempts and
5v.isbed 9 of 10 free throws 
a Uu1y superb perfonnance.

After you've marveled at
Lindner's statistics a while,
let me give you Dick Tharp's:
14 of 18 field gooJs. 8 of 10
free throws - 36 points. The
senior forward Wll5 at hla
brilliant best. hitting timely
driving llIyups just when a
f1U5tnlted C()Q.ch McCall W1lS

about to park himself several
rows up in the bleachers.

Numerous time outs
DePauw called numerous

timeouts as McCall tried in
~ery way to calm down the

SenIor guard Bob Hugh.. goes
high in the air for a lafllp
again,$t VaJpo.

-Pholo by Bilcin



"ANGRY, TOUGH AND
FUU OF STlNGI"-tJ<E

"GO!-FORTHE FURY.
FORCE AND FUN OF
U':':_l

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1970

The new members are Tom
McCormick. president of Kap
pa Tau Kappa and Student
Court member. Noel Humph
ries, former editor of The De·
PallW: Dan Hendricks. chair
man 01 Student Senate In
t mu:ial Stu d y Committee;
and JeU Blancett, president of
Phi Koppa Psi and member
of Community Concerti-" Com
minte.

Fnculty and Unlve.rslty staff
members elected 12 nior
men thls fall to reviv the or
gan!znUon, dis ban d e d last
spring. Dick Dean, Student
Court president WllS the only
candidate who did not accept
the invitation to join.

7Iteatze~~

A man
ent

looking for
America.

And
couldn't

find It
an here...

TONIGHT tliru TUESDAY
Features Eacb Eveninq At 7:30 and 9:31

CHATEAU

PAl 00 COM y .ft U10C

AAYBE Rl DUellO IS Cttstnl1

eiJ5!l RideR
\DIAn

PETER FONDA·DENNIS HOPPER
I ·""~I~- ':- _ IJACK NICHOLSON·coloR__-_'_-€"~:::!:""'_-_""__"_--J Iltluucl bY COLUMBIA PICTURES

Gold Key. senior men's hon
orary society. has four new
members.

The new m e m bel' s were
those who were "for some rea
son passed over in th~ faU se
mester" when faculty and ad
ministration Gold Key mem
bers revived the organiZlltion,
said Charles Gudger. Gold
Key secretary.

years without adding to the
slaff.

"Ther is nothin~ wrong
with th library thaI more
money wouldn't cure, collec
tionwise and slOlffwise," Ri~

I.. said.

•
$1.80
2.]0
2.60
2.35
2.35
2.60
2.35
2.60
2.60
2.60
2.60
3.50

THE DEPAUW

ty a chance to coopet:lt.e," he
pointed out

Other suggestions included
having department m a j 0 r s
evaluate courses in their own
departments and sending eval
uation materials out with re~

islration POlpers, making course
evaluations compu ory for all
students before they could
register.

'1'h r 's a hint of a prob·
I('m h r," Martindal ad
mitted. "Almas any librar
hln would lik to have more
tim to e\'3lual the collec
tion."

\Vh"n it w decided to
switch from Ih D wey sys
t('m of classification t the
Library of Con~re system.
Martindal xplain. it was
. tima ed tha the could

compl I th proc in 10

$1.30
1.40
1.85
1.60
1.60
1.85
1.60
1.80
1.85
1.85
1.85
2.50

76

A

Pizza

$105
75

100
98

150

68

Wired
Sale
Price

Small10" Medium 12N

Kit
Sale
Price

S 80l

59
84
78

133

Kit
List
Price

- Library: inadequate budget, staff
Ripley, however. maintains

that th library is under
starr d for two reasons. The
first is the inconvenience
caused to students and {acuity
by the incompleted change
over to Libt:lry of Congress
c1assifiClitlon.

The second and more im
portant justification for add·
Inll to the starr, said Ripley.
Is to "increase the amount of
tim Ihe staff can use in
building the book collection."

Because librarians have to
spend so much time answer
inJ:: tud nt Questions and re
spondln~ to student needs. he
conllnued, "they don't have
tim to read litet:lture con
cerning th coli tion they
. hould b buildin:'

two years had discout:lged
him and others who planned
the project

Schuck said that a Senate
resolution asking for some
kind of course evaluation could
be submitted to the faculty
through himself and th Stu·
dent·Faculty Relations Com
mittee.

This would "give the focul-

(Continued from Page 4)
"I'm not nWOlre of any par

tkular probl m in finding li
brarians," so i d Martindal.
"We have always been a I to
m t increases in hours with
increases in part-time and
student hlp."

··rou·...· Trid tI/I' Rj·.d •.. fI.·en· Try THE BEST'

SREE

George's

D Y N A C 0 Quality* Stereo Components

•
Cheese $1.05
Onion . 1.15
George' Special 1.60
Sausage 1.35
Pepllcroni 1.35
Bce( _.__. __ ._.. ..... 1.60
Bacon 1.35
Grecn Pepper 1.55
Mushroom . 1.60
Shrimp . . . ..... 1.60
Anello,'y . . ._.. __ 1.60
House Special 2.25

25 cents extr'! for each additional ingredient

Phone: OL 3-4192 or 3-4193 Free Delivery
11 a.m. to 1 a.m. Weekdays Friday & S turday 11 a.m. to 2 ;l.m.

Sunday 5 p.m. to 1 a.m.

*

Jay F. Stannard
1007 SOUTlI COLLEGE PlIONE OL 3-1317

SCA-35 Integrated Amplifier S100
PAS-3 Preamplifier 70

St reo 70 Basic Amplifier __ 100
PAT-4 Preamplifier __ 90

Stereo 120 Basic Amplifier 160
A-25 Spe;lkers ,W;llnull 80

A-25 Spe;lkers
(Teak & Rosewood) 90
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• George', hmou, Genuine 11.II.n Pina • 14 V..ieli., In 10. 12 and 14 !nth Size,

Sophomore senator at-1:Irge
Tom Sehuck asked Student
Senate Wednesday night to re
consider a course valuation
project. S c hue k suggt'sted
that Senate try a new a~

proach to the evaluations.
In response Longden sena

tor junior Pre s ton Moore,
chairman of Senate's Educa
tional Arrairs Committee, pro
posed Ihat a small group of
"Qualified, organized, and ob
jective students" audit cl e$,
look over syllabuses and ex
ams, and publish their valua·
tions.

Moore admitted that this
mighl pt"C5ent an "elitist" view
of courses, but he said that
Inck of student participation
in evaluation attempts th last

•
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Suspension of visitation

oIby

is thre~tehed by CCC
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Four arrested for forgelfY

be an accilra~ indication of
the number of actual viola
tions.

Th. report 01 the vWtatJon
evaluation subcommittee wu
incompl~ since the torms
had not been returned by
three of the men's living un
iu.

It wa.s m~ntioned that this
lack ol cooper:uion was inad·
"ertent rather thnn intention·
al; it \\'as I"t"COgnlzed. how.
e\'er. that all reports are ne
cessary tor complete visita·
tion evaluation.

Two new sorority house
presidenu, Gab y Egger of
Alpha Phi and Sharon Ham
mill of D~It3 Delta. Delta,
were seated at Friday's meet
ing. They will hold seats but
not \'Oline privileges for four
wcelu. when their orientation
wlU be complete.

New posUiODS filled

The new members were
elected last week to replace
outroin, house presidents Sue
Anne Starnes 01 Kappa Al
pha Th~ra and Dale Hanscom
of Kappa Kapp:a Gamma.

Dale was elected to fill the
vacancy left by Student Court.
which decided Ian laII not to
retain a seat on CCC. The
commIuee has continued to
fill the position with a second
sorority hou~ president.

Thl!' extJ"eome lefts are so
caulht up in a revolution
apin.st th~ syste-m that they
can not see reaUty. SlU'S Hall

They ~ort to using "sweep-.
ing renerll1ities" i.nd.iscrimin
ately in protection of the "lit·
tle fellow against the bl, tel·
low," he added.

CODMrt'atlns skeptinl
The C'OnJICrvative is more

ske9tical about man than the
liberal Hall sa..id. The con
servative JeeS both good and
evil in man. and he thus de-
siru a limit of the powers
elYen to anyone man, fbJI
said

Hall Jefl: the extreme right
as an over·reaction to the ex·
treme lett: these people have
abandOMd the c e n t e r and
now desire a one man leader·
ship to OOS:1Ve the- countzy."

AFRO·AMClICAN
HISTORY WE:E:IC

A prize-winning film, OOHey,
Mama" will be shown at 7
p.m. tonight in the library
auditorium. The film will
be foUowrd at 8 p.m. by
public poe try readin; by
Marl Evans. writer.in.resi
dence lit the Indiana.Purdue
University campus in Indi
annpolis.

Th~ threat o{ suspending
visitation privil~ges was raised
Friday afternoon by the Com·
munlty Concerns Conunlttre
(CCC) {or living units that
tail to turn in visitation e\'al
uation forms.

Visitation suspension would
be the ultimate penalty, ex
tracted only atter the CCC vi.
sitation subcommil~ had is·
sued a warning for failure of
a living unit to return the
evaluation forms.

Upon two or more such faU.
ures, the subcommittee WOUld
file a complaint with the CCC.

Preddent mwt appear
The president of th~ delin.

quent living unit would then
be called to appear before the
CCC to show cause as to why
\'lsitation privileges should not
be suspended in that living
unit.

Violation frequency was the
primary concern of the visita·
tion subcommittee.

The report stated that most
visitation occurred on Friday
and Saturday n i g h t s, with
Thursday n i C h t a delinit.e
third. Violations wen! gen.
~ratly very few and in ~ch

ca..se were dealt with by the
respective living units.

The question was raised.
however, that the number of
reported violations might not

Cordon Hall. authority Oft ex
tremism. took: • middle pod.
tion at Friday'. C'On~ontiOfto

-Photo by Emmerich

Hall went on to s:ay that
the liberal looks at the posi•
tive side of man, seeing that
expanded opportunities might
make it po,uible for a man
to "nower to his full poten
tiaL"

Extreme leflisu have lost
faith in the system and want
to rid the country of such
evil by revolution. according
to Hall

• ji ,i J ,

Hall criticizes extremism

driven by Beth and Cad from
New York.

DeGraff, who is a part own·
er of the truck, asked where
it was t>e!ing taken but got no
answer. He was told to come
down to the county jail Sat.
urday morning.

Pritchard and 0 e G rat f
went to the sherifrs office
and j3i1 Saturday moming.
but said they wen! again re
fused information as to
charges.

Trooper Hanlon said that
Samn, a soldier on leave, \VU

caught passing bad checks
and implicated the others.

No ..arch warrant

Hanlon said that th~ hlld
no search warrant when they
entered Pritchard's api:lrtm~nt.

"We went in because I had
relUon to believe that the
people we were after were
inside:' he said.

Hanlon add e d that the
truck was taken because it
belonged to Beth and CarL

A strong defense o{ the pe
litic31 center in the United
States - th3t was the bur'
den of Gordon HaJl's convo
cation speech last Friday.

Hall. an authority on ex·
tremism :and American poUti
(':II fringe mO\'ements, shO'o"rd
IiUle sympathy for frinJ:e
~roups.

He urged his listeners to
learn to identify extn!mist
groups and make their own
e\~luation of them.

To achieve such underst3nd·
inl: requires ;1n analysis of the
entire political spectrum 
the middle as well as the ex·
tremes, he said.

He characterized the com
petition among the middle
and the extremes of left and
right liS a bailie in the "rree
market of ideas."

Middle defined

To clarify what he meant by
extremes. HaU first defined
wha.t he considered the mid.
die.

The dominant force in the
U.S. in this century have been
the liber.1!s. a«ording 10 HaiL
The Iiber.lt ideas are founded
upon " desire to reform in an
"ordrrly and democr3tic" f3.sh·
ion. he added.

their alTCst were wrinen Sat
Urtl3y mornin~ nfter Ihey hnd
been picked up.

Pick up hitchhikn

"I nsked the plainclothes
man what was going on." De·
Gmff s;1id. "He identified
himself as state trooper Jack
Hanlon and asked where he
could find Lee Milne."

Pritchard and sophomore
Tom DeGraff said Beth, Carl.
and Gardner picked up Sat
lin. a hitchhiker. on their ......ay
from Alb;1ny, N.Y.• to Green·
elUde.

The fOur arri\'rd in to~'n

nbout 6:30 a.m. Friday, Pri:ch.
ard ;1nd DeGmff said. and
went to Milne's apartment
where they were supposed to
stay.

Milne. $:lid Dremfr, was out
of town. Beth and Carl went
o\'('r to Pritchard's ;1partment,
Prilchard and DeGraff s:aid,
the'n took Sanin to the north
~d(' of Greencastle to contino
uc hitchhiking.

Beth. Carl. 3nd Cardner
Went b a c k to Prite:h;1rd's
"horlly after noon Friday, :\nd
~pcnt Ihe f'l"'~t of the day ......ith
friends. Pritchard and DeGr.lrt
said.

Late Frid3)' night Samn
C;1me into Pritchard's apart.
ment with a "45-yC'ar·old man
in a service unifonn.'· Prilch.
ard and DeGmff said.

"Both were pretending to ~
drunk." the two $:lid. "They
myrd only a few minutes.
Ihen left. We hOld no idea
th3t Samn hOld written bad
chccks or beocn arrested. We
thou$:hf he WlU on his ......ay
to IUinois.'·

Minutes 13 t e r four men
walked into the aJ)'lrtment,
Pritchard and Dt'Gf3!f said.
They included Greencast.le po
Ike officers Baugh and Rus·
sell Rogers. Putn:un County
Sheriff Bobby G. Albright.
and the m3.n who h;1d com~

in with Sallin. no",,' dressed
in plain clothes.

Pritchard and DeGraff said
that the oflicers "pushed peo
ple around and used ;1busivc
language:' They took Beth.
C;1rl. and Gardner with them,
s;lying that "they needed no
warranls," DeGmff said.

Truck T.ken

Outside, s;1id 0 e G rOlf f,
GreenclUtle police were tow.
ing away the panel truck

By MIKE: FLE:MING.

Inside
Clark exchllncc on 11$

last Ie-C$ ••• __ • __ •••• p:tCe-:
Ubruy. parI :~ budll:e-t.

.upply of books • _.__.pa,C.. "
nevi..w or While- ,·ok..

recc:i1al: -.up.orb- • paCe'
T1lu'nI lak.. ICC Iud with

)o.I_8l1 win at
Evaru"iIIe • pa,ce G

Four people. including two
tanner DePauw studen~. were
arraigned in Putnam County
Circuit Court Monday morning
on forgery ch.u·ges.

Friends of the tanner stu·
dents indicated t hat they
miGht brine charges Olcainst
the arresting oWerrs for ilIe
gat enlry and arrcst.

Fonner students Jeff Carl
and Beth Corbin were picked
up by stale :lnd local authori
ties c3rly Saturd3Y mominn
in senior Chip Prilch:uu's
apartmenl 721 E. ~min3ry.

Also picked up was OJ, fricnd
of theirs. Rick Garoner. 19.
Hartford. Conn.

Earlier Friday. Greenc:lSUe
police arnsted Frank S30in.
18. a hikhhiker from Ceon:ia.
(or forgery. Sanin had passed
at least 14 checks toIalin,::
se~·er.al hundred dollars dur
ing the d3y on the ;)('('()Unt of
DePauw senior Lt-~ Milne. Ole'

cordin$: to st,Ue trooper Jack
Hanlon.

Jud~e Frands Hamilton set
b.:ail Monday for Brth. C"rl.
C3rdn~r. 3nd SJrtin at $2000
apiece 3fter all four plf"3dt"d
nol JnJilty to the C"h"rJ:e of
L'\Suint: a fraudulrnt draft.

Trial Ht for Feb. 23

A local altomC'y rC'pT"C'~nt·

inj: Beth :md G.JmnC'r and
who asked not to be.- idrntiried
:mid th3t the trbl was set for
Mond3Y. Feb. 2.3.

Pritch"rd $aid he and other
,;tudenl'l were tryin$: to can·
t:lcl an Indhmnpolis 1"14'Ycr
from the American Civil Lih
('rties Union to im:estiJ::ltt- thc
possibility of il1f"t:al :lrlions
hy the authoritirs im·ol\'('(i.

Officer Jamrs DauJ:h of the
Cl"('cnca511r polico(' efepartmcnt
told The DePauw that SaOin
W3.'1 arrested Frid"y. B;1us:h
said that loc"l mCI"C't'l;1nls h;1d
talef police S:lOin w:\~ passinJ:
bad chC'Ck.'1 on Milnr'~ "ccount.

S;1Oin's 3fnst leod to the apo
prcherusion of the other three,
RnllJ:h said. nnd wnrrants for

•



Movie highlights Las Vegas Night

For Valentines and other

goodies . . . and for an

extra treat take your girl
to see The Fantasticks,

this weekend at the De

Pauw Little Theatre

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10. 1970

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

LAST CALL

THE DEPAUW

Other R'ames to be played
include 0 ePa u Yo" oS popular
"Tri\'ia Bowl" Short movies
will abo be shown.

between the predominanlly
Negro college in Atlanta. Ga.,
and DePauw. Cbrk College
cannot find enough students
interested in tilling the ex.
change quota.

A!J a result, Clark will not
send an exchange student to
DePau..... t his semesler. 31.
Ihough Wilson will be allowed
to rome,

Two Jtirls came 10 DePauw
two years ngo trom Clark.
This was the last c:ompleted
exchange u n til Wilson al
tempted to ~vive the tradi·
tion,
At'cordinlZ to DI1\'is. unless 3n·
other arrangement is made in
the futur'!', this year will pro-
babJy be the end ot the De-
Pauw· Clark exchange pro.
gram.

Clark student exchange nears
end of program this semester

set up. Horse racing films
",-ill be shown. and students
can bet on the horse of their
choice.

Mark Wilson. junior. will
prob;J;bly be the last student on
the Clark ucha.nge.

Aceordinl: to Thomas A. 0 ...•
vis. assistant de:m in charge
of the customary exch':lnl:c

• • •
UB ballroom.

Th. Fantas.tic:Ju. 8:15 p.m.,
Spe«:h Hall.
Friday. Februarr 13

Con'Yoc:ation: Roger Conklin.
11 a.m., Gobin Churt'.h.

CommunitY' Conc:enu Com·
lnitl..., 3:30 p.m., UB.

Las Vegas Night. 8 p.m., UB.
Th. Fantulic:ks. 8:15 p.m.,

Spe«h HaiL
SaturdaY'. Februarr If-

Th. Fanlasticlu. 8: 15 p.m.•
Speech Hall.

BUketbalL St Joseph's, 7:30
p.m., Bowman Gym.
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Students will lest their luck
:lnd judgment t his Friday
night at the Union Board's
aMuai Las Vegas Night.

The night will begin with
the movie "Wait Until Dark:'
The !ilm will be shown at 7
p.rn.

A dance will be held in the
Union Building Ballroom fol·
lowing the movie until 12 a.m.
The "Sand Band" will play:
cost for admission will be $1.

Students who wish to g3m·
hIe can do so downstairs in
the UB wher;;$ames will be

This Week

Clothes lor DePauw Co-eds

TuHday. February 10
Kinetic: ArL 7 and 9 p.m.•

Art Center
Marl E ....ns poetry reading,

8 p.m., library auditorium.
We<lnndaY'. Februarr 11

Senate Educ:ational AUain
COmmiUH. 10 a.m.• UB Fish·
bowl

ChapeL Rev. Dr. JamM: D.
Gla.s:se. 10 3.m.. Gobin Church.

Student s.nate. 7 p.m.• 121
UB.
ThundaY'. February 12

Mike Donner. "Are you still
going to be dr:altrd?" 7 p.m.•

LOVELY
AND

SHEER

"MAY
QUEEN"
PANTY
HOSE

1.39 pre

OPEN A CHARGE AT-

Regular Cantrece lIose • 89c pro

You'll be delighlt.-d .....ith these
first quality p:mty hose ... They
a~ flattering to your legs and
lit like 3 dream. Buy sc\'eral
pair and sa\'e. Sizes S·M·MT·T
in three w:l.nted colors.

r

•



Required courses: major-oriented?

The DePauw fditor:als
pragmatists, idealists

allies

terests off against one ano~her.

The IduUst. claims Ihe real.
lst. is naive If not perverse.
In assuming that men will act
lor' any motive other than
short· range mat~ri:lI gain.

But hear now wh~re realist
thinking has brought us, or
rather. what the ruvae:ed en
vironment is teaching us. very
.scientific"Uy and realistlcaUy.
and strictly In order to reach
the prue:matlc g031 ot con
tinued human survivlll:

COIlIumer .wains

'''nle vlllahu are comumers
who demand (or at least let
themselves be cajoled into de·
siring) new. more, taster'. big.
e:e-r. chenper' playthinl! with.
out rounting the cost in a
dirtier', s m e tli e r. sicklier'
world." (N,....,.)

We may reach a point when
..the present rate or growth is
absolutely disastrous and eco
nomJc crowth may well have
to be eliminated altoa:ether."
(IllUVey Wheeler)

We need "0 ne!'W social ethIc
. " . based on harmony with
nalure as well as man, instead
of the d r I v e tor' master,"
(mlcro-blolorist Rene Dubas)

Chang, 01 I.e,'

Jlannony. abstinence. fewer'
gadlets. an end to the lusl tor'
unrest'ruined economic crowth
. . . this sounds suspiciously
like Idealistic langulla:e aa:alnst
gre-ed. competition. and explol.
tatlon.

And such taUt even rnces
the lips of such a hard·core
prngmatlst as the PresIdent.

"Never." the PresIdent
summed up in hJs Stale of the
Union messare "has a nation
seemed to have had more and
enjoyed It Iess..

Ham... 'oetvY

He seems on the brink ot
drawing a very idealistic eon·
elusion _ mil y b e "hllvina:
more" has lillie correlation
with "enjoyment·' or happiness
01'" wen~belng 01'" whatever we
choose 10 call il

nis prnnise would seem to
demand such an Insleh l

That he instead caes on to
mumble IOmethinc about "ef·
fective rovernment" is not im·
mediately important What is
important is what such a
trend toward "our" way ot
thinking will f!VentullUy mean
In regard 10 social li!e in the
seventies.

Perhaps it is entirely up to
'"us," the s Iud C' n t.ldeaU"
types, 10 hamC!'ss the C!'n~r~·

such words drop In our 1"1'5.
and apply it 10\lo"...nI me3nln~~

luI. far.rt'Dchlng ch"ng\".

•Issue

By DAVE MAJtTlN

BW Pvllln

DePauwThe

Pollution

Crnlhl. Van T.....l
M.~r. AWS lubec mitt••

Much has been written about
the emef'l:ence of poUutlon tlS

a mojar IUltlonal issue but
the outgrowth ot the bsue
has passed laTiety unnoUC'td.

Many ot the people who are
w;ui1lly cla.s.sed as ""progma.
tis..,,' or "Teallsts are uttering
words that sound like what
tho.t breed called "idealists"
have been saylnr lor yel1J"S.

Idulht1c beU.,

Idealists. r~rrsented by stu
dents. are the people who ex
press bellef in such Ideals as
brotherhood, CG-OperoUon. and
non· materialism. and who
would strive to ~pply them.

They do not rerognlze as
insunnounlnble or even nDI·
ural the obstacles denominated
by Nselt.lntereSt." ""national in
terest," "inherent Dcgressive
ness." etc.

R...u.atlc materiaUam

The reaJ.ist mellSUl'eS cood
in A materiltl sense. claimln,
that one can only Coln hinu
rood. And then onlY by pl4y
iog natural drives like self· in.

At this time AWS is una·
WBre of other womanly inter·
est.s which you say we should
be taking cure ot.

Perhaps you ahould come to
an AWS meetin.: some time
and tell us uactly what It is
tha.t you feel we are oot do
ing - then maybe we can~
tcrt your womanly interests.

These comments lU'e. I
think. applicable to aU press
writlne.

HopefuUy. conttlbulon to
The DePauw wlU consider in
preparini: theIr anicles: Am I
eolng 10 hurt people!

Am I lolnc to perpclnlte
mlndlessn6S and shortsieht·
edn6S1 Am I eolnc to cre
ole understanding. or blind·
ness?

FOllndld ",,11 7. 111:. lind.,
tb~ ...ame or "i'1l1" Notn. "lIb
Ibbl' two Um.., wual,. durla,
1.111 nlul~, ••ulo f Ibl ,.,.,
':-":1.1 dluttl' waratl m_
1••Uon perlQdL 1:.1.,,4 "C'.
"...4 dau maU In III, ~u .rflci
at G,•• ne&iU•• Indb,1Uo und" Ib,
ut .1 M;ulI'h J. Ill'.

SUlIie,lptl,," p, I r I U." p"
1'.' Sl.l. pi' "m.,t"r. Add,.. ...
I'Q,nlPf'ndllncl 10 Thl 1J.. I"auw.
I'ott Ollie- 1110111111",. Ihl'll 'l:.
C,...acuUI. ,,,41.._ UUS.

• • •
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THE DEPAUW

editor
women, lh~ personnel chair·
men on AWS are Prepl~ to
dIs:uss problems, (onnuate
proposaL! concernln&, current
issues. and remain active in
the final Implementat.1on of
poUc:i...

The women of DePauw now
have the freedom to partici
pate in open vf.,ibtJon. to
l"C1."\Ilate their own hours, And
10 use the enlrance key sys·
tem.

gn"!
}low does it help the rudC'T

to know these men and the
Job they do!

Will these sneers At the
Kappas and other &:rouP' help
to destroy the ~typesthat
keep people's mInds apart. that
pr'e'Vent undentanding of pe0

ple .., per30ru?

b there a value to charac
ter assassination in the press!
An anonymous press can ""
Uy get aW3y with it. but whal
Is the polnt?

The ne311y complele lack of
concrete reference as a basis
for the BTB's derogatcry lreat
ment of the admln1st:rution
produces :m DlltUment which
means nothing, dGe5 not ap
ply.

Hurts. not Instructs. De
stroys. does not build.

knowledge. In a Report of ~ General
Curriculum Study, published in June of
1967, the faculty committee stated, "With
in these different disciplines ~ttempt is
seldom made to indicate relationships
with other disciplines hence the
fres~n is likely to come ~way from
his first year ~t DePauw with a picture
of knowledge as essentially f~gmentary."

An effort should be made to integrate
the various disciplines, perhaps by de
veloping a more inclusive general studies
progr~m, designed to fulfill reQuirements.

Instead of taking one introductory
course in botany and one in gcology to
tuUill a two course science requirement,
a student could take a yeM course m
scientific methodology and concepts, illus
t~ted by examples from vMious fields.

This appro~ch could be extended to
soclo.l sciences. arts. and humanities.

This interrclatin!: would brio!: De
Pauw closer to the ide~l of itself-a lib
eral arts university.

EDITOR,

the
therefore we hllve only par·
tial authority in fonnu14tim:'
University nculations.

It would seem ruther un.
democratic for us to construct
autonomously the ~ltUlations

aftectine the entire communi
ty.

A3 Ihtl' women's re~Rnta.

tive body. AWS acts as a
souJ1djng board.

By l"rC'eivinC Ideas. opin
Ions and suegestions from the

DEAR
I am writlne to otfer some

observations on the Press. us
ing the recenl &.n••th the
Boulder IlS a focul poinL The
UTa attends blatantly whot
many qui t e "respectable"
journals offend surreptitiously.

Yes. an ounce of rumor is
worth a pound of truth. if the
purpose is distortion and con
fU!'llon. ond not unders13ndlng.

We find in Drn a critkism
of persons on a completely ir
releva.nt plane or discussion. Is
the author here only trying to
hurt {!!elint"?

Fasolo's tal or the way he
lalks hu.s absolulely nothing
to do with hb qualifications
tor political leadership,

Likewise. hnw is this criti.
clsm ot Ihe admlnlstrntlon g~

Ing to contribute 10 betlcr un·
derstandlng, co-operation, pro-

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1970

For belter or for worse, I am an
English Composition m~jor.

I am not u communications or for·
cign language or fine arts or non-western
studies or ontuml science or social science
or liter~ture or philosophy ~nd religion
or physical education major.

However, with a few rare exceptions,
when ] walked into the classroom LIS a
freshm~n to fulfill my requirements, I
was treated as a prospective major.

Inste~d of giving students a liberal
background in the interrelationship and
relevance of subjects. most professors
conccntrnte on the narrow range of facts
and systems.

lC the ~im of a liberal Mis educ~tion

is, as the University Bulletin says. to
familiarize students with lithe genenl
content, the achievement nnd ideals of
the several divisions of knowledge," then
the format of Hrequired" courses needs
revision.

Introductory courses concentrate on
specific subject arens. not divisions of

Letters to
DEAR EDITOR,

Your February 3 editorial
concernine: the function of
AWS st3ted that the Com·
munity COncffnS Committee
hoas~ AWS's powu as
regulator of women's rules by
takinC taWtay the authority 1.0
3pprove each sepera~ key
5Ystem.

However. it was c1elU'ly ex·
pLained on the front pace of
the same issue that "imple
menttations for pennanent en·
trance systems Co into effect
immediately upon clearance
by the security oCficer of De·
Pauw University and th~ AWS
subcommittee."

This me3fU that CCC mere
ly approved the implementn.
tion ot a key system for the
.....omen·s livlnc units. but due
to the need for tight security.
each key system must be sub
mlUed 10 the staJrity office
for suggestions and approval

Clearance must abo be ob
tained from the A WS sub
committee (three AWS sena·
tors, the president and the
secrelary. and Mrs. Ypma. ad·
viser) before any plan can be
implemented.

Therefore. I see no reason
to state that AWS has no au
thority over women's key sys
tems or that CCC has all au·
thority.

A WS represents the women
of lhe DePauw student body,
not the entire community;

I

•
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Library budget small but adequate IScholarship supper

Town & Country burnishes leather to a soIt glow and bllngs out Its warm

natural beauty. The look Is at lIs best In this marvelous strap shoe

of antique oyster.

a.m.

wO"lan I. ellMlhl In n Iv.
Ih achtll.nhlp

T1 Ie I tor Ihtt ,upper will
btt on 101•• t the TrI·O.lla
houS4t dunn. Ihu w k or A"
th" dOo1r on Sundlly lor 11.25
An)'on., wl.hlnK In ,..ervc
IIcht. m.)' nil l, 3·'11 HI

HURRY?A

217 E. WaahlnQton

IN

z noull Dry Cle.nlnM Sorvlc. Mon.·.'rl. 0

3 1I0UIt Shirl Sorvlco Mon.·.'rl. 0 u.m.

Della Delta O.lta will h.
tervln" a 'P8ah,dtl JUPJ)4tr .t
Ihelr hOllU Suntla)', J'w 15,
Imm 5 to " p,lIl.

'l'htt pul"J)Olle of Ihe TrI.Del·
II .pa,chettl IUp()Clr la 10 rain
IIInncy lor Olelr annual $300
ICholal'lhlp, Any DePluw

"We are .hl., to let p II)'In" h what I. adetlu.te tor •
litM"nl 6u1.. cnUeMe," Durkeu
conUnued. "0 u r ml1edIOl'
would be tit tmm Ideotwate
tor .. tCnutUlle pro((,.m."

Prot R..-II J. CIlrnplOO.
heail ot Ihu phl~ph)' Ii.,.
partment, tr1enllon~1 IUb.ta.n·
tlal )'early 1»"reUl:!. tn the
hl)ok hudle' rM hie phll"",,,,'tY
.nd ,..Urton deportm.nL

''''Ie lurn I. MY· r atleflll.t.
II) OOy .11 th., honlu we want
II) bu)'," he lIald. '''Iller" am
alwl)'1 new .re.. ~pr "led
b)' new Int.,rt'lt. In the field
ot phll'MO()hy .,vI new penpl.,
In the ""pllttmenl,"

"W. 1..,..,1 I hit IJIIUt'e'Led,"
«Contlnu.cl on P.u. ')

TH I
IN T

Faa"'onable Footwear
Across from the Voncastle

OL 3·6510

TRYOUTS

WONDERING WHAT
HEELS ARE DOING?

Tho now""l look Is hroull ond hlMh
... ro.lly MOlllIIK ul' thoro Kroc
lully. Ifeols uro curolllily Cllrved
.•. IUlhlonuhlo lIored ..• und rlsln/l
'I) n W holKhls 01 hoouly.

~HE BOOTERY

"A Midsummer Night's Dream"

Wed., Feb. 11th & FrL Feb. 13th
4:00 AT SI'EECII IIAU,

(No experlenco required)

Jiu •• Id, "hul we "01 nearl)'
III much II' Wi! .-...k lor IYery
yu",," Phillip. laId Ula' 1I",lr
Iltitt""t hall tHlen lnere:att...-I
.,very y It to.. ...,v"ral)' r•.

I'hllll.,. IlOlnloo out. hl).,
ner, Ih.t UIG Incn!luG In hud.
.ut "llon onl)' cov"r tillt In·
I;reMtl In Ilf)t)k COIl••

Impoltant ,•••book. m.t"'ng

J'lrot. Howard nurkcU, hetld
nf the chembtry departmenl,
IIlId thlll hi. dePQrlment',
hudacot hA.l1 'leGn .defluato lor
tnor or 'Ive )'earl. U. added,
howev.,r, Ih.t ImpOrtlnt f••t.
1~1tI Ir" ml"""1( trom 010
fJlIootlon t((lm • tJnwt period

In which Ulel, hook budMel
w•• InwltJelent.

8r MAR Y OAtfZ. M.naglng Edltol

nOWIIIII;IIT IIr.COIID
II TAJl£ C£HTEK

"lIu. 1',lc.. In Tawn"
III t: "","uII • .,.. ,

III, '01'"
• flHM"IH,Y IlIJ" K'.

Jfnw rlOC!. Ih. Itoy O. We"
'.Ihral')' honk cullectl,," 'lack
lip 1l~lIlnll IhlllkJ of other 01
Iljtlc. 'n Ilut (JrtlDt '..-kl:l Col.
IttiCe ANt 'aUnn (Ol.cAl1

PI' tty Willi In numhe,.. 0'
hoou. Wllh ,",und .",,.,,,11.
cal. Included, OlilPtUlW'. II.
hrauy hal 212,021 ...olur,utl, ae
(mllna 10 lilt! HUIII.GO Amll';.
an 1.lhrary Ofr lMy.
'nib NtH1h Cenlral "uncia..

tloll of Coil"•• and fMtc;Onl'.
'II')' &tll)l)l., however, In the
rupofl fit the YtlbnJ.tYt loe",
rmrtow villi, ""ht th.t they
tllll! ..'"I.alv'n.... .1)flUI the
" t1vMell or Ihe library.
",,, rey' w tfJllm ptlJnt~1

out Ihal flia cnllee:t't)fl In..
Judc. m.ny dupllcatH.
"'n Arell whorc ('our

work' hM. recently been IJ".
YcltijlNl. no corr .ponfilll41 ad ..
Ifliion. tn Ihe library (olltc.
Ifnn. ha ...e been mad.,," th.
rtlpt>rt continued.

OUlor 'ttf.Jrlllenl.tlva O,..cA
IIhrMrle. rank Ofl III" aver.".,
tar below DePauw In Mile ..
lion .be. Antlnrw. IJhnry at
WOOIlttr Coli".", tor .,ample,
II.. 110,000 VOIUOlUi 81t')Ck..
VI II Memorial 1.lhr.ry al AI.
hlon Collr"" h.. 140,000.

Bud"•• low In comp.riaon

In hotlk hud".lln., hnwevcrr,
OcPauw II vory I()w on thtt
Ie.l., In lOftS tli. l.lhr...y al.
100teil $45,530 tor hoolu. per..
10111 11., Il1lcrolllm INI hound
f)l!rlllflllO'll•.

'nit, Know ColloM" rJbrary,
In cOlllr..t, .pent $48,430 on
hookl altH\e,

11u, Earlham (;1)11.,,,. rJ·
hnr)', .Untled S40,OlltJ lor
lloolu; $1:1,000 Inr ptJrltlillcal.
IIml S~.OOO IQr hnurul perll)fll.
"Itl.

'M'e mIMt Irnprcalve tttt·
un... Q~ Itr..n 01 rUn ern·
I.,,,.,,. C~n,.,,,I,, J.lhr.. ry, which
111(1111«1 SID2.&H2 Irw hoob .",1
$13,007 Inr houtyl ~rlt)"IClII,

8",811 bu' -.d.'fue'.
AlthQUKh Ddl.llw. Ilhr ry

hHOk hlll'."l I. lliW.,r UIIUI
1111'1 01 lIlf)ltt OLeA 1dlf')f)1.,
mall)' huc'. 01 liepartnHwl•
• Id Ih.t Ihtllr .hllr I. at Itl1I.t
utl~lu"l,.,.

'l'll~ North Ctlllirul Auncl".
tlnn r view 1f111111 r"I)OI'1, hnw.
ev r, ••111 Ih.1 Ih" allor.lInn
or Ilind. In 1f)IIl" l'h,parhntmt,
"I, ,mtlrl'lly hllUluClllltte, .,.1)«.
lally w II t1 rt1 ¥I .1,,"It1 alii
umoullt 0' .cr,lI/h,.tM wnrlf I,
'MtIIlK carnlll'l on."

Prl'll. IIttl)f1 J, PIIlIlI ..... II.,ad0' th Jibtnl')' Ile,Mtrhn"nt,ulll
fhAt Ilfj hwt "III) 1,.,le "om·
1I1,.lnla" wllh Iii, dl1tu,rtm,,"I"
hllok hUfhCltL

"We nt:lv"r h.v" ""04''''',''

•



PACt: 5

vote \

AT

that younie PI'Oplu dtlcrvc thtl
richt 10 Vo!<l,"

Dayh noted IhQt th Joint
rl1Olulfon propotlnlC the con~

.Ututlonal IImtndment hflJl 07
co-.rponsora in the &nate, the
IDrMett number ever rupport..
In" the I.ua.

In May ot 100e, the Subcom~

mltLe() on Co n.1 I tu t lonal
Amendmenu held h.anniJl on
proposal. 10 lower the volln.
ail , but no vote Will laken at
that tJme.

young

DINE

INTERSECTION 231 &< 40

backs

TORR'S

JUST 5 IIlJl,P.s SOUTU OF GUt:t:NCASTU:

Kl!l!p it undl!t YOUt hat...
j ...l no<! ..gr.c1..... ly.. to compliment>. You

needn'l s.y you m.de your "ol..-worlhy" t..hlon
with • lIourlsh 01 your sewing m.ehlno. Th.t's
your secret . . . but wc're shouting ours: now
, , • Cor pr.eUc.lly penllle.. Como!

LUCIA'S
Fabric & Knitting Shop

TWO BLOCKS WEST Of UNION BUILDING

Accordln8 to Oayh. th. pur.
ot Iho two-doy h annr.

I. "10 explore the qut'.I'on ot
whethttr our yoomc people t()..
do..)' arc flU.Utled 10 vote Dnd
to con.dtJer what .lvlnlC Iht"m
the yoLe might m an to our
nation."

Uavlnr IUppOrLed elton, to
lower the voUn" AMCl .1t\Ctl ht.
daya In the IndIAna Lt1cbla~

lure, Dayh ClX"prelRd opUmbmth., the ht.rtn-. would "hear
out thOfllltl' ot ua Who mAU1taln

Till!: DEPAUW

&mntor n I I' C h Oayh .n~

nounced Jut w k that A ..,.~

cia I Sen.aln n1bc:ommlu will
hold heannga Febnuuy 111..11
on a proPOflAl to lower the!
nlitlon', VOlin" aiCo to 18.

Dayh, who J. co-.ponaorln"
Ihe propO«tll, hu Invited more
thtm 0 dOlen W'ltOt'... to t.tr~

tHy betorc the SubconunhLcc
on CotuIltullonal Am end ~

menta. I hrunch or Ule BenoIt!
Judiciary Committee.

Among tho wltn('tIHI Int
AI~omey C~nt!,..l John Milch ..
rU: Stephen Heft, Ihe Pn:.l~

drnt', Speclol A..lrtll.Ot tor
Youth hllul...: and Dr. S. J.
lIay.kowa. president or Son
Francl&co State Unlvcndty.

Varsity debaters
OePuuW*. VlInlly deb. t Cl

t am was one ot 80 teanu pelr..
IlclpaUnM In tho 1070 Mlrdl
enu national debate toumll~

ment In N~ OrleoN tAlt
wt'Okend.

Benlon Jeue Onand anti
Dick Dean won five round.
and .uttered three dettl'D1"
The other unll ot Junk'" nick
PlaIn and rophomo.... Phil
lI.yd. poot<tJ a 3·' r«Ofd,

With A Gill From

Free Gill WrappIng

REMEMBER YOUR VALENTINE

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

VAN CLAY
flcctlve ot years In prore.lon.
al opera. which Included peT"

(onnoftCt. with the ShAut"U"
quo Fe.tlval Opera and the St.
LouLt OPCrta D' W II u. AUanta.

While Wn.!J accompanied on
plano by Millon Tru.ler, head
or th" DePauw mu.le achool,
Dnd n1ppOrted In the Mua:sorlC"
.ky hy I .tud nt choir whlth
(entur I 1010 work by IOpho
more Kilty ftobe.rtM Keenan,

Tro.ter completely ~Ibonll.

tulled hlm.."lt to th" 1010.....
welcoll1e quality thll If:t'I1lI to
he 0 rnnty Ih~ doy.. III,
louch reached ILl peok dunne
a torcetul rendlUon ot Ute
MunorC'kY.

A tlna.l word on Iho oudl~

enc" ltM:tt: Ul~ overall IOPh1a~

t1catlon ot Ihe perlorma.nce
wa, IOffltlUunr new to much
of the DePauw audIence_ In
Ii typical reaction to White'.
performonce, one .tudem waa
oVl1rheard remllrldrnc thai. HI
wu .IAd I worc a .ull to thl.."

TraditionAlly, opplowe 11 to
com atter each let, and not
"ttcr tILth lOng, but Wfdnea..
day's audience typlcaUy IK~nom. thl. bit ot vocal 1'ffPeCt.

OPEN 10 '111 5 DAILY
FRIDAY ••• 10 '111 8

ADELAIDE'S
830 INDIANAPOLIS ROAD

(100 ,.rd, c ... o' Th. 0.1,., Ca.tI. on nghJ)

Thinking About
Your Spring Fashions?

THEN SEE OUR FINE MERCHANDISE SOONI

TUy.soAY, YEDllUAny 10, 1070

Voice prof presents ISenator Bayh

superb music recital
By MARK

"'.dward White tcl1lct:d the
Dcl'OIuw ClunpU' Wetlntt.day
""tht ",'!th IOfnelhlng not wit
nencKl In D 10"" lime _ D

thorouuhly pro(culonftl rnua'c
rlonnance.
In hi. prcmltr Dt:Puuw r~

ellul, While pn'. -"ted Ule Me
harry Hall Audience wllh Ihe
tyPe 01 8000, Ilchlly.knll pro·
grnrn rnr I)' :en In Green
( ••11('.

111" tlra. year protelDOl' of
VOICll Ituvc JlCnou.t. prrc:IJO
tn'lUment lo • demanding Ind
sophlstlcaled vocal lineup Ihot
Includ<tJ woru by S<huherl,
Brahms, Jenlt!n. Wolt. Illchbnl
Strouu, and Muuorlf'ky.

The bo....borltono and ytl1
urIAn opera pertomlcr exuded
confidence. POllah. Dnd poise
lhroll"houl thc evenl"". let.
thl" hi. or,."n preseflt'1: Jt:rve
him to advantAge.

JIll r ndltlon ot Muuorll
tlIcy'. .....DroweU lind Ocolh."
from the os>ena "nort, Gudo.
'IOV," Ihowrd a fInn Ifto.P or
boUt charnel..,r Ind mu.le thDt
en.bh."d the audience to Iden~

tlty with the mualc.

Pf}rh"PtI , u c h pr"pllnIllon
wa. th mAjor key roncemlmc
the u·AIlAnlu ope", .loMer'.
r>erlormtmce, .Ince the whole
I' eltAI :emed ,tamped with
Mr. White', Auna or Unsh4k~

able pOJ.a.u And conrldel\C'c.
The lieder port ot the ptrr..

(oNnunee, which Includal all
but Ih MUJlorH.ky, la Q ,,000
eXAm pi., or thla prcpantlon.

Suna: t!nlh-.,Iy In OennAn,
Ihe "lieder" kCtlon nflulrw

dJrtenml approach"•• attltutJes.
a,K.l IlinKuag", encornpUllnit a
very domandlng 0 n dwell..
• tnlcturcd r0l1llcoi Jell

Without moment ot ht:tt~

IOllon. Whir,· I",rtonned wllh
hiatt. t1f'&rree. or pols,., .mlte
p n('C. and contldena:, I'

I

•
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Tigers override Aces

Not Re.ll1>ndy With a Thread 6< Needle?

Here

Here

topped Tharp with 39 to reo
main in second plllee at 25.5.

Former Indiana "Mr. Ba.,·
ketbaU" Billy Shepherd leads
the ('()nteren~ with a 27.~

average.

SAE •__ •• .%32ti
MBA .212%

Delt _. • .:!I%
DU • • • 206%
I>eke •• 204

Phi Delt •••• :IIH
Lambda Chi ••• _••• llW

Rose Poly

St. Joe

UNIVERSITY

ORDER A

GreencasUe, indiana

BE DIFFERENT I

PIZZA

Coca-Cola Company

CLAW 'EM TIGERSI

February 11

February 14

DePauw Basketball'

-- CALL US FOR DETAILS -

Top of the Circle

FOR YOUR VALENTINE

HEART-SHAPED PIZZA

Available Nowl

TUESDAY, FEBRl:ARY ID, 197D

Dick Tharp is now the third

lco-dlnC scorer in the ICC at
25.3 per- pm~. Tharp poured

in 36 against VillparuLso. but
the C'n.Lsnder's Bruce- Undner

TOPPER'S

1M standings
FIJi .--_•• ••__%97
Beta ------.--- ••%73%
Lontden 258%
Phi Psi • •• • :zs.l%
Sigma Nu -- 1.52%
Am ----- . ~S2%

SlP>a Chi _. • .%~

~11a Chi • __ •• ._23~

OL 3-6968

THE DEPAUW

The high.flying Tigers take
respite from the rigors of ICC
championship play this week.
with a non-eonterence game
...:aInst Rose Poly Wedne.day
at 7:30 pm.. In Bowman Gym.

•••

OL 3-6710

GIRLS

Br .1IM DEIlEIIDAL

and Dale Barrett. 10.
More amazing was the total

of 22 assists registered by the
Benpls. In this department
Dale Barretl led with 9, while
Hu&hes added 8.

Ideal Cleaners

TRY OUR ALTERATION SERVICE

SeDlor forward Dick Thup looks to lM basket as En.nnill.·.
Ml.k. awellS guards him. Tharp turMd &rou.DCl ud scond
two of bla gam..h1gh 27 poin1s as lM ngend~ the boat
Purpl. An. 104·89 Saturday night. -Photo by Fotcl Held from

Sunday'. Ennsnu. Courlu and Press

ICC championship closer

PAGE 8

The DePauw Tir:ers moved
closer to the ICC basketball
crown lut &ltun!3y nigh t by
defe:lting the Evansville Pur.
pie Acrs 10~-89. before 7,000
tans in Evunsville's Roberts
Memorial Gymruasium.

Leading scorer Dick Tharp
p.>lved the way for the Ben·
gab with 27 points. However.
the game's SUcceS5 was not in
Th.up's scoring but in senior
Larry Downs' (me job on the
Ace's 0'9" sophomore center
Ste\'e Weimer. and in the tre
men d 0 U S b3U·handli.ng by
Jnlards Dale Bart'rlt and Bob
Hughes.

S«oncl half comeback

TraWng the fi.nt balL the
Tigers sprong llt the begin
ning of the second and buUt
a tour point lead that never
relinquished.

1M Officers

The prne's turning point
orne when 1b.a.rp fouled out
with five minutes to go and
the Tigen leading by four.
D:a.le &.rrett went into action
stealing the mIl five tim~

and ~tling up se\'enll baskets
as the Titers forted further
ahead of the Acu.

ngen Tictoriou..a

Ju the final seconds ticked
off. it was apparent even to
the p3rtisan Evansville fans as
to who was the better team.
The Tiger starters hit in dou·
ble figures. Bt'Sides Tharp.
DO"oA'nS had %3 points: La.ny
Johnson. 20; Bob Huc:hes. 12;

WeImer, who had 27 points
to tie Tharp for came ~ader.

ship, WOlS out-rebounded (17.
1-1) by Downs. who is four in.
c:hes shorter.

DEPAUW
PO rT TPHuahn ---2-4 8-11 12

Barrett ._•• 1--3 8-11 10
Tharp _~ 10_19 T_ 9 :n
Oowru lJ-17 ~ 1 ::J
Johnson _. 10_:0 0_ 0 :0
~nnan ...J-3 1.:: 1
Annds 1.2 3- 3 .5
TOT,\Ui U-1. 3:-U ..~

EY,\SSVILLE
PO rT TP

BI.I~ •.•.•_. W 1. 1 11
\Io'el~r 11.111 ~. :7
:o.rcKiPic _. . -2-11 0_ I 4
Holmes •• _ •••.• :.7 3. 3 .,
Wellemt'yt'r 7-17 4-.5 IS
Owens __ •__• 1.19 1-:: 4
)Ioorlt' ••• _ •••. • __ 1.... ::-.. 4
Gl.llh _•• • __ ._1·1 0- 0 :
Claylon • • 0-3 1·:: 1
TOT,\.LS ._. ],-" 1"..... ...
.·GI·_Dc.Pal.lw .314. EvansvUle..:n.5
Keobol.lnd_DePauw 5::. rviUc 4.5
UaUtJcn_Evansvule .._ •

r

•

The Int~mural Boord oW
eers tor 1970-il: Dick Lutes
(Delta Chi) president: Charlie
Aker (SiGma Alph3 Epsilon)
vice-president; Bob KIrk (Phi
Gamma Delta) src:rebry: Moe
Rosenbaum (D e 1t a Upsilon)
tre"'wre-r .

EXPERT CLEANING - FAST FAST SERVICE

free Pick·up ~ Delivery

OL3-9200
fAST. FREE DEUVERY
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ICC standings

DePauw University

Art Center

Here are the top five in
SC'orinl:". the ICC team defense.
and Ihe 0 \' e r:1 II ICC team
standings:

ICC Standings
W

DePauw •.•.••••_••.•.••4
Butler ._••_•••••••••3
St. Joe ._._••__• __ •__2
Valpa.n.bo ••••_1
EvansvUle ••• 1

tndi"idual Scoring (ICC)
Bill Shepherd, Butler ••••27.2
Bruce Lindner, Vatpo •••25.5
Dick Tharp, DeP3uw ••••25.3
nm Clndieux, St. Joe ••••23.3
Steve Niems. Valpo •••••13.0

Tel.l:Q DefeftH
St. Joe __••••••••.•_.__ .83.0
DePauw •••••••••••••_•••85,0
Evansville ••••••••_•••_••86.0
Butler •••••••_•••_••• .87.0
Valporllbo __••__ • __••__ ••93.3

Friday, February 13

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hall

THE DEPAUW

freshmen. Purdue won U-71.
but the Tigers kept the mu·
gin down to .six until the very
end.

Pittenger. an IndialUlpol1s
North Central product. leach
the squad in scoring (22.8) and
reboundinc (12.0).

Tht- starting lineup ronsi.sts
ot Hardy (5·9) and Mike Lud·
low (8·1) at the guards; Pit.
lenger (8.3) and John Kor.
sc:hot (8-3) at forwards; and
Davt- Hanzlick (8·') 81 center.

Here is the remain1nc fresh·
man scht!dule: Feb. 18 81 But.
ler: Feb. If at SL Joe: Feb. 21
at Valpanbc: Feb. 27 at Wa·
bash.

"Soon It's Gonna Rain" ''The Rape Ballet"
''Try to Remember"

results

Marly Lutz
and

Brenda DePew

Next, the Sengais dropped
a he.utbreaker at home to In
diana Central 92-89. In the
prelimin3ry contest to the
V:lrsity's nut I e r g3me. the
freshmen downed the Bulldog
truhm~ 83-80.

Forward C ..ry PiUt!nger, 8·3
poured in 32 points ..s tht!
homt!town fOlos ro3.rt'd tht!lr
approv..l.

The greatt!st It!tdown ot tht!
5e'3son was tht! showing at St.
JOt!'. The Dt!P3UW treshm~n

rommlurd 18 turnovt!rs and
had a terrible g3me, losinc 7.·
89. PiUt!na::er tallit!d 33 in
th3t one.

Sa.tunlay afternoon the b:l·
by Be-ngals traveled to Pur·
due to pIny the Boilennaker

Indl.ldual Results
130 lb. Mims (ATO) (by de

(3ull). nlOner up-Robertson
(Phi Psi):

137 lb. Snyder (DU), runner·
up-Newm3n CSigmn Nu);

147 lb. Koemer (Fiji). run·
ner up-Croxton (ATO);

157 lb. Burney (DeUll Chil,
runner up--Gt!:lJ'Y CBt!ta);

167 lu. fbrtley (Fiji (pin),
runner up-Savage (ATO);

177 lb. Wynkoop (Delt)
(pin), runner up-Sbutfer (Fi.
ji);

190 lb. Kyrinkides (Delt),
runner up-Pope (Fiji);

Uv. WI. Sutherlnnd (Sigma
ChI) (pin), ruMer up-Horf·
man (Fiji).

13, 14 at Speech
Tickets on Sale at the Book Store

wrestling1M

Fantasticks!

FEBRUARY 12,

Lovers!

Ed George - EI Gallo
Shaun Higgins and Bill Morrison

- The Fathers

Jerry COllelt - The Old~~A~c:lo;;r~~~~=~Jim Martz - The Indian
Bob Perry - The Mule -=2~~~!!.:;:~

DEPAUW UTTLE THEATRE

Children!

TlJESDAY. ,EBRUARY 10. 1970

Frosh down Bulldogs, 83 80
Pittenger tallies 32 for Tigers

Coach 0 a v e Browning's
freshman b.:uketballers h a v e
posted:1 1-5 rKont fo dare.
but this record should be com·
pared with the caliber ot com
petition encountered. It should
be noted thai the chid pur
pose of DePauw's separate
freshman program is not to
spoq :m undefeated rffOrd,
but t:l.lher to gain expuience
(or the YC:lrs 3he3d.

The baby Bengals opened
the season with an 85·85 lou
al Waba.sh. followed by an 86
69 loss at Indiana University.
Ma.-t (ans in attendance would
agree that 5·9 Duke Hardy
completely ou Ish ioe<! I.U.'5
heralded a II • s tat elUant.
"BooLsy" White.

Phi C3mma Delt.. outwres
tltd their opponents in the
weekend's inlr3mUr.l1 wrest
ling m«t to stretch their se..•
son 1M lead to over 20 points.

The Fijis h3d two winners
and three runnt!(S·up in eight
wels:.ht clnsses or competition
in the Frid..y and Saturday
matches. finbhing with 75
poin tor the mt'et.

D~lt .. T3U DeHn. ","rilh two
winn£'r$. (inlshffi sKond in the
m,...., with -t8 points.

Team Korina: Fill 7.5. Delt
-t8. ATO 35. D~lta Chi 32, Sig.
rna Nu 31. DU 18. Si.lm\4l Chi
t6. Phi Psi 16. Longden 15.
Beta H. Phi Delt 6.

I

•



Tonight at the Art Center
........- - _...._ ~"""""" ' .,,_.' , -

JAMES BOND-001 in IAN FLEMINGS

FINAL
TONIGHT

Features at
1:30 and 9:31

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 10, 1970

liOn Her Majesty's
Secret Service"

Thur·Sun·&lon·Tue·Wed - 1 Show at 1:30 p.m.
Fri. &< Sat. - % Shows at 1 &< 9:%5 p.m.

C HAT EAU - Another Good One

(THAT'S US ... NUNZIO'S)

THE DEPAUW

OE,3·g~91

GL 3·3~11

FAST FREE DELIVERY

Nunzio's
PIZZA DENSENATE

TomofTOw nl£hl's Student
meeting will be held In Room
221 of the Union Building at
7 p.m.

On the agenda are possible
bylaw c:ho.nges in the student
body president election rules.

-Library
sal d Prot. ComeUum VDn

ZwoU. hrad of the department
or German and Russian. "'Our
collection hi: ad~uate." he
said, "but we would like to
expond to aid collateral read.
lng, ind~ndent study and
faculty improvemenL"

Prot. Ceo r aId E. Warnn.
head of the teOnomics depart·
menl. said that his depart
ment's book budget was Hade-
quate (or keeping up with cur·
~t developments and add·
ing to their depth."

The faculty consider the
library book budgets. in most
co.ses,. adequate; aU the de
partment chalnnen, however.
a~ that their collrctlons
could be improved It more
funds wert' available tor
books.

PAGE 8r
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KINETIC ARlf fll!.MS WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Features each evening at 1:30 and 9:32

PARAMOUNT
PICTURES--AMEMORIAl.
ENTERffffiESFllM

if....

RECOMMENDED
by the National Society of Film Critics

Hollis Alpert.
SATURDAY REVIEW
Howard Clurman,
THE NATION
Penelope Gilliat.
NEWYDRKER
Philip Hartung,
COMMONWEAL
Pauline Kael.
NEW YORKER
Stephan Kamler.
TIME
Stanley Kauffmann,
NEWREPUBUC
Joe Morganstern,
NEWSWEEK
Andrew Sarris,
VILlAGE VOICE
Richard Schickel.
UFE
Arthur Schlesinger. Jr., Fji1" '.
VOSUE l!!.I-'

John Simon.
NEW LEADER

PROGRAM I
" " " Last Showings TONIGHT at 7 & 9

Art Center Auditorium
PHENOMENA. Jordan Belson. San Fro:ancisco. Explosions ot Heht., as exhilaratine:
AS lh~y are inde$C'rib.lble: cinema as p.;aintine:. by a master tUm-maker. For some
years now, Bt'oon has ~n livin&: in outer sp.;Iee-the real world beyond 2001. JOt·
dan Belson w;u awarded a Ford Foundation gr:ml after m3klne thls film. LA
VITA. Bruno BonellO. Milan. With superb gr:J.phic style. thls counterpoints rnay
rullty with the exhuberant spirits of joyous lire and color. • IL CIUDICE.
Luigi Bauoni, Rome. An exercise in cinema le<'hniques. from iI story by J. K. Butor.
• HAPPINESS. Lothar Spree. Ulm Film-School Genn:my. A non·logicOll en·
countrr on a bare field which would have delighted n~ht. • SOPHIE. Julien
P3i)pe. Paris. To the tempo of silent com!:dy. prim little Sophie (hOlI! Alice. halt
Lolita) overcomes the OgrMS who is h~r piano teach~r. • RAKVICKARNA. Jan
SvanlunaJ~r, Pragu~. A black comedy ot bizarre comb3t, set in an antique carnival
-t.h~re hILS nev~r ~n a mm like- this betore. SvankmaJ~r, a director of Latema
Magin. was awarded the Max Ernst Priz~ this yeu. • CRUa. DIAGONALS.
Vlatko FiUpovic S:lr.ljevo. On 11 ble3k momine in a Balkan vil1:age in 19--13. a small
boy survives an ~nC'OUnter with terror. • TWO GRILLED FISH. Yoji Kuri,
Tokyo. This wild animated mm. a carefree celebr.ation ot the indestruct.ability of
llte-ron!inns Kuri's place as the world's leading animated tilm maker. Animation
Prize-Oberhausen Feslival. • WHY DID YOU KISS ME AWAKE? HeUmuth
Costard, Hamburg. Th~ entant terrible or the New German Cinema otten a dad:aut
mm joke. • SPIOEJ\ELEPHANT. Piotr Kamler. Paris. A fanLutlc animated
to.ble, o.bout a gullible spiderelepho.nt, who can only proceed in one direction.
"Everyone connecLec with Hollywood should be made to se 'spiderelephant' 100
flmt'S". Cooke. Kashington SLar. • LA POMM£. Charles MaUon. Paris, "A
moving record of the things that calch and hold the eye ot an artist in love with
litt'. It is 0. beautiful movie." Canby, N.Y. Times. Collage. live action and drawing
dissol\'e from one to anolher in an f'asy mastery ot tilm langunge. (Grand Prix.
Bleonale de Paris).

.. " " " a brilliant assemblage 01 short creative IUms " " "
Irom Innovative lilm makes around the world,'"

LOUISE SWEENEY
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

•

PROGRAM II
Feb. 15 & 17

~..
MALCOLM McOlNlEll-CHRfillNE NOONAN· RICHARD WARWICK·

$1 Sponsored

PROGRAM III
Feb. 22 & 24

By Kappa Pi $1 "---:i Voncastle 7lteat~e .--........
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